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HOLD THE 
FRONT 
PAGE 
(Oops! too late) 

W
HATA 
week it 
has been 
lor world 

exclusives. It's obviously not 
just the News ol lhe Screws 
that gets lales of wild 
depravity and terrible lust. 
Although after ploughing my 
way through the true 
conless10ns ol Ritchie 
Blackmore's wile Babs I 
wondered If I was going to 
be able to face my 
typewriter. 

Baba, who appa,enlly spent a 
great de11 ol her time wnring lust ii 
'Shirt and 4mp,ovm.g her tkM1que. 
tOld the 111• of atfmOQ 1ft lA and 
finding M, Blackmore in bed ,.,,th 
some boiler. Th& sag.a con11nutd 
w!lh Bibi Shfeddlng the room - I'm 
,;.orrrllMt "he didn't lllno him out of 
lhe near111 window. 

MY FIRST thnlling bil ol ne.-.•a ii that 
John Lennon ,s a.bOul 10 embtrtc: on 
Ns hrst tlbum In seven yu,a So lat 
the only p,traon wl'tO witl delin,tefy 
be playing on 1h1$ super album Is 
Nieky HOQkina on piano, The 
enigmatic Mr Lennon will probably 
be distributing It him&ell ,a.ther than 
b&come embroiteO in th& torturn of 
a. big ,ecotd company Sounds like 
one Ol lhtM ne.- wave typea 

John .. IIIO inwotvied in Nvetal 

ra~:'1:~i-g~c~~~ru~l~'t~~~he 
Streis•nd'a end L•uren S.call's -
the block, you may r&eaU seeing in 
'Rosemary • Baby', Is• deU.ghlful 
old building !hopefully big tnough to 
sto,e YokO..poos collecbOn of 
bOUOffll or whalevef U it $he·.a 
in1eresied ~n now). Thelf oftsonng 1s 
p1ovlno 10 t>e more outgoina th.an 
his parents lasl week, for fl,s 
birthday, Oaddy rented the Cenlral 
Park reateut1n1, the Pavillon, ano 
held a Ilg lot teveral do,:en under 
tens 

■ POOR AHNE Lennox, 
aatut.sctue lino- witl'I 
tl1e Tounats. hU tllten 
111 with '8rrngytl1 and a 

~~~
1t.0~ctR!" h~~: lo 

~~~•I~~i 11 ~':~::.Y:1 

lumet ol peroxide 
bottle.a (someone ..... , 
ol COUtM) so maybe 
ahe ahou1d bea.t th.at In 
mind. 

A.T THE Pf.fly lor Paul McC1rtney, 
Tory MP N0<man s, John SteYH 
S-tunned several OJs by dectanng 
hrs devot!On to the PetOf Powell • 
Styl-e of JOCkO)ing (I $1JPPOM tn.11 $ 
how cw,e puts rt). Pete,, *"° ,, 
better known for hrS tash~ 
conscious Teke She blousont end 
h,s penchan1 for beauty queens, win 
now hsve to s trive tor highor peaks 
of b1oadcaat1ng, knowing he has 
such o.at,nguis.hed llstene,1. 

I WAS Chltmed to read 8tbe and 
Sttv B11or'a tellers 10 JQnlt Zerox · s 
thnlhng re)(k paper Romno Stone. 
Bebe, • curvaceous 10 stone. was 
declaring she was no1 a ~,ouple tnd 
a man stealer and as she• never 
stolen mlno I'm dellghted 10 belleve 
the poof m11understooo Q!r1. Luckily 
Bebe l'LII the loyal. d fllfiet 
toolh'8s1. St,v lo defend he, hOnoUr 
nowlday1 

k!~ai1~~•~~:!~~eh~=l~flh~~ul 
=~~~~:~~ ~:=~r~l~'R:tt' 
, .. 1m,m1no party - de,,~t• the fact 
sM ""*' h.Olng undet a PtK• ol 
g.arden lutnitu.re tor a QfNt o.., of 
the pany So t'm going 10 MkJ my 
b11 es I waa do,ng my Am11onian 
imPe1aon1Uon o f Esther Wllllam1, 
OevHlatlng peopte wllh my belly 
tlops So here are my speclal 
awtrOI, da natural blondo awimmmg 
WP$ to to ,oea.k 

Beat Ellcuse Not To Go In: BP 
Fallon: "lool< man il'a heavy contact 
lent -w,be. I mea-.1hey are spec.al 
onea &hat dislnttgrate In water", o, 
the ,.v,stung Caroflne Coon 
dtclanng that her hair might l\ltn 

¥~~•M!~k~i~ir1"t, Underwear 
Award: went ha1~ down to Chfissl& 

~ i~~hings To Do With A Lila: Paul 
Garnb.oeini who dtd • water b&Uel 
111 on tu& own. 
Nott,Jng Was Aeve.eled Award: Phil 
lynon, whose rnaoe ,an rath&t 
bldly 1111 th#1 fake tan,) H he flew 
lh1ouoh the ai, In his 1ea1he,s and 
thOn proceedeca to , w1m around 1n 
his t>oots 
Ch le ken,.poos I. ward: F IC-hln.t 
O'Kelty. Ju.-n Nartyn and Pete 
Bnquette and deff11tt1ng red hea.d 
MOtra Bellas WIO hid behind the 

~~e~:~ ~~ i:;rihe Swtm": Alf 
Mutln, and his chest 
Arnold Shwartt'negoer Award fot 
PhyaiQul: mus1 oo lo a Mr B Gektof 
who kep1 his T-shir1 on rathe, tt\an 
ahOw up the oti•, bO)'S pruent. 

~~~ ~wse;;:L~e~ri! an 
comedienne w,o hH recently made 
a lllrn abOul ttle lilo 01 Janis Joplin 
entlllod ·Rose'. The petite young 
lady, who at Uinet hat been known 
10 resemble a 1ouc1.n. Shoul.d be 
more lhan ~•bl• ol hOldlf')Q her 
own with Mt tbwte. SO "° ck>ubl her 
numerous fans •n New Yorl wdt be 
aV1dly awa1ling the tht1lhng ,esuJts ot 
1h11 un,on 

THE ENDLESS odyHoy ol Judas 
Prleat through Amerlc1 continues 
w11hout anymc,e tales of roller 
lkatjng or any incredible shrinJong 
-.ihatnot al.0081 thlt l'ff been 
ttNled to 11) tlle last 1#0 weeks 
Their gtg In Santa Mon,ca dre-w • 
rathe, molley bunch of backstage 

~~g;~~~ba~h;r:~~~!~ •:;;\Y carter, 
daughto, ol peanut tarmer and 
Pres'(:ten1. Mr carter 1• man ol many 
talent• ~ng d •11nce tunni:n,g not 
t>etng one of llem1 Alto p,esenl 
,.,e,e Gov&m(f Jerry Btowt1 ind 1he 
cl\ut,by L1nda Rond1ttcll. who tor 
once wu.n't ,::iueo into hlf shorts 
Llndtt was informing 111 lhtll she now 
doean·t look at a men unless he's 
woar1ng shorts whl<:h narcows the 
fjeld down a t1ttte 

Then there wH Ryan O'Neil 
ob>11ously 1a1<1no a quick fest r,om 
being HollywOOd's mos1 overwo,ktO 

••~ldl. wa.s any of lhese peopte I'd 
keep Shtumu about bemg 11 a Juda.a 
Pnestl~. 

lHts WEEK you'll ell be delighted to 
he.er tMI In Ofdlf to satisfy 
promoter John Curd's stunning 
girtfrienC1'1 romantic ine-lin.at.iona. I 

::,;:,~~~,.~~~~~~ 
~,,.·. lhe atofy that makes 
8atbara CatUano l0<ge1 her vit1m,n1, • 

This v-ee\ heralds the retum ot 
the dastardly manaaor Feroal O'Nltly 
rrom Japan, w11a 1t1 T,tt hcl~ u~"" 
gelling Roberto a awasht>uc\Uno 
tour of Tokyo where he Is known 11 
loberto the Samurai. Anyway, 
Fe1gal races 10 t~ h~te~a ot 
Cl;t;,t\am ano l'tltffPs aanssa into 
h1.s manly arms cr)'tog "be my tt\Jest 
love .. ot some Olher slogan b&'t J\,,ISI 
read on a love hHrt sherbet 
Unfortunately, lust at this moment 
Roberto comes wading in In hla 
tti~h t>oolJ ,no Ms Fe1oa1 on 1he 

BOB GELDOF: in training to 

arm w,m rus aword boldor 'ffhlCh 

h~~~:~: (~~t7~ r~~!!
1l~o0~n11he 

sola after auch , aurteit of manly 
arms) 

Clarissa m.nks •I last! at 1as11 
Roberto 1, oc»no io lake l'T'le. but 
ahe rememtit,n she cannot let 
Rooetto htve 1'111 way until they tre 
al least engagtd or she has the 
mink COifl liih U'tll •h111. 

This leaves 'Cold Wind', e,s usu,t. 
on a UVitllng chft hanger. What wilt 
Aoberio do lo 011 his wav? w,u 
Feroall'lave a btu•ff?W•• Cla1IHI 
3,•~ ~~f ry,n,g under Roberto on 

JOAN JETT was In New York this 
weokend wnere she is stlll 
recovering hom her muliituo& ol 
diseases Joan, who apparenlly la 
now PQStlively Q,,lfden gnom. ltl.0 
after her diet end ilnes.s. has given 
u:0 Ckinkin,g end is tleinQ healtt'IJ. 
wti.ch WIii diNPOOIOI many bOys My 
aour<:& in NY, e handsome green 
eyed IYPG, W&I tolllng me thal l)O(lr 
Joan is plnln~ slowly away flllOd ~M~~1::::=:t~~A~~ 
tu1Md h-11 flab 1ni0 SOhd muKfol 1"4 
teather tt01.1Mf• ln two weeks "'"h 
Zsa zsa COutd th1 a be true JOf'Mne• 
t i,sk myetU dewy ey~. 

ELTON JOHN was upset to hea1 ot 
the rumouft tl'III he'd died on 
FriO• Y Thell rumoutS .. -hic.h 
coveted tht p,a.pefs (nol that t aaw 
them. but rm in pe,tial hlbefflatlOO) 
Anyway tfte CUddly SW came on 
stage 1n New York, amid.st 
thunderous 1pp1ause, end informeo 
th~ r,rl"lwl1 hft wlla alive. Despite 
t\aving tNJen telhtr Ill. Eltlepoo Is 
con1inuing hit 30 dale tour of tht 
States and la certainty g,vjn9 tijs 
ltin.S fflO(e thM'I lhe1r mon,ey a WOid\ 
with a th, .. nour gtg and a '$ 
m•nute enco,e. Pethaps lhN1tH 
could hand out lolion fot those 
members of the audience who got 
numb bottoms , 

DEBBIE HARRY coukl be caught out 
r,'Wing atoul\O II Studic> 5,4 the otM, 
nig_ht. al a patty wo«n by Lome 
Lurt. Che dl\tOhter ol JL&dy ~rtand 
•nd also 1n1 unfortunate po,."1.so, 
of the m.ame<I n11me Hooker 

As for the rut, Bloncfle g1oupene 
Jimmy Oe1trl has buill an elQht uack 
studio in his Oa1 and ~snow hving olf 
beans. The young ltaUa.n Ame1.Cen. 
wl\OSe e1rtles1 ambitiofls we,e lor • 
religious kle. MYS tt\31 ll ne wanted 
to. wtten he gets 1,1p in lhe MOrr.ng 
Uoke) he hH enough equipment to 
1eco1d ·sergeant Pepper'. 

Clem 8utkl end Jimmy also havo 
done a couplo 01 gigs w11h a group 
caned the Know teo by the origlnal 
Blondie bat.a player Garry Valenllne. 
They dlld 1011 ot tunny tones an<1 
~s like ·Touc:hed By Your 
Presence anctTMWl'to'$ ·Anyho• 
Anywhere• which gave Clem an 
opportunity 10 do his cetebr1ted 
im1\ a1ion ol his Idol Keith Moon. 

ON THE flnal gig by Boston, tho 
ctew got their revenge on t61dtr 
Tom Shultl duooo hi$ hugely 
dfl!N.IIC or~n solo. They pinned• 
couple of L pl11es on!o tl\e Daek of 
his Oracul.a atyle cape, Then, In 
typically n•u1e1uno Amencan Sl)'le 
Tom laughed It oil and gave 1ht 
crew, huge 1,n (?-Ed) o l 
champagne 

NO DOUBT you're aU g0tng to race 
oH to the record &hOO to purchaN 
your copy ol Britt EJdand's single, 
no doubl doalgned with thOH 
1nwgu1ng phofos (what ls lhJt rtCl 
h01 ball she'I holding ovGr her 
naughty blla) to bteome something 
ot a coltec1or·1 11em. 

rule.AVE JOU w,th the Oehgl'ltlul 
thought ot Bryan Ferry l&aplng from 
under his moaqulto nets , , I wu 
talking to a <:hum QI his who hid 
boen In Jem1lee with the 
devastating Mr Fer,y, who•• nol 
keen on creepy crawlies tnot only 
does hen.a-we a nte:e h.aitdo he's QQI 
sensel. Ever, rugl'll bef«e Bryan 
-went to bed h,s <:hum wn sent on 
the bug patrOI of lhe bedd1no to, 11ny 
pooey creature& that had lurked in, 
1tu 1,1i11y ru, !!I gllmp$C o t Cryan•• 
draw&rs. 

Anyw,y, on1 night u~e PllfOI 
la.ited and , huge "hehcopt&f lh•"i'' 
nw undlf" tl'\ol net. almost Qt~ no L• 
Ferran heart IJJture. Apparently h.S 
teap r,om the bed •as a Stght 
remernbertd by the natives 10,, 
month& af1erw1,ds 

w•lk 01' the water until nex1 week, lov• Paula XXX 



;~g-~~~-~~ 
at PutnBeoomtown Ra~• ~~",,~~Ji!1~'i~i~c&.!if£i!~fJ~~ 
Thursda~ ~t:ming aa!l.aJIJn his bow lie and ~{"bly_dashjng·;n . 
of sinking ll~e t ihe lone art out to be see-ti\ rt whoCI\ turnoo 
was also In evi~ ead balloon ~~r~ir;:: :t,~z{Jul~~ Gi:~:.:mA~: 

~wumlmemroeurss relucfa';.cte, as mgenng in his lo u De Chlorone n 
.. N.o ng SIik)' halr? 

at the apr:ge}glhbeaisrhWaterloo accep~~rter was given wet cast a~~~~~~,w,,h0.:~:ex~r,:~ 
b 'Course, all the . ~!~::~ti<'.:ry clotho:.C~'.mJ.dwgho stl 
~il1~:1~~ ~ezz~.-;~tJ•::;r:1ers Chio when dl outht didn't loo~ 
handsome Al ,e bron,ed n Magenta had mp aM PR lady so 

e[~i1~!i'1• (:;*~~z~"o}~~1hs) and ~:g1~~~t"oil~i ~:F,~'l. ~hlch 
own ra ent IWO piece} Y. lbrea,t st~::~"~ to 1nh1bi't t~~ning 
Wollia~til.i~r• (thO E:~~c~ur very ots of otl\ , owever the 
1976). While theA.yward. St Clares i~uolkoewwoa,:,;,f~t.~~tewdhoastealblr~Ae:sed:e 

water with a f sported in tf' ' ur water ballet grmatoon of lady •• (rememt,e, ho P~•ed at how Bolln an aquatl P ancers who 
I 

underneath h m > kept poppln Y Idol 
timid ne c ans People th ooked like freestyle, e< Immaculate g up 

the poor~~rsly toured "thee :;,re Fleelnn fr loenaols: ngtng on with the~•• of photogr:ph~~ hper delightOO 1nlo ne, n , au1a t;han d 

m:~ile attempts were sll~ taflet:';; ond very exp~~" back 

fair1y :oobkeere(p MOSI of t~ebvpoo.,utsly cuslom buolt ~•~r (an unusual ve, some h Y buttel'fly bow auff ,,t. with a wired 

meosures of dro w OI stingy :,,hich made • r on lhe bum 
work tor1ong ~nkl) this ploy did impos.s1ble a'nottdmgfdown almos't 
wall and · ued mys If nol cle • a r Lynott watch •• deb • lo the , .. :,""rl.au•,ngineered e:ust,t)anMdlng 
again .went down a o~alr Phot Sons 8 a was hurtled • onutes ~~:tt~~~~v~i~tj o7 N~t.mo"e up eanln~:: Clutchong her c1Pi~~~e12ft 

ru,neo.\:gg:t
1 
,!'
1
ave bee

8
n
8 rJ.!tl his " MY dress t,a anythm 

11 

ng I hop f Y shoes are rut • ~~run~ and m 
know J expensive Ooee t wasn't bouuaged on::',• wa,t&d the Y 
teatl\er? f tong ot takes ts anyone emoanong th I er also 
legs of· wouldn'l llke O dry out the dress h • act that the Ir 
ean teu";i trousers thlst':n~e In the ~t,•!ubbaseQ!~;?~~~!e;~b1y de~~,~~. 
<hdn't look u~eAnd ,, must b1/~~ndg, I (or h ggy t,ousers did~e 1n 
dragged out ry etegan1 being , , he er usuall n t d Bob G of the will recover by sexy imag_& Pao la lot 

look T~slhdlortl)tsmhall 1~:noklsbayn'ctangy Baths • ut Putney S . u a 
h w wet may ne,er be lh wlmmlng 

,~~~die 11 was aon~gn~
1
o
0
ufbbte,.~ty .. ;.d Johnny F • same agaon · o,ery all py1amas 1o:,;rs tostod hl; ' they ollng sed erprooting- and I 

wrono place oiuvely m ail! the ouM 
s, 8ffY Cott msis1ed on -

f, 
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80BAN OPauta L1to as Jaws Irie 
$ to work out whott, B feet b elong to 

THE FIRST ANNUAL w· ATER 
AWARD1979 

MOST INDEa: TRUNKS• Ch . NT _SWIMMING 
RUNNE. · ns Hill j•• 
h 

A UP: Bill I S•through) 
t an on) Y ol (more o lf 

MOST ROOTS :ET: Billy Idol SHOWING WHEN 
UNNERUP·C. . ptain Sensible 

BEST BREAST {aa&in~ STROKER: Billy Idol 

RATS 

ROSALIND RUSSEU 

t1£Yf s1t1GL£ out 110W '1S298 
fllOM 1RI CIIAll1 Al.BUM ·1111 CllACll" 1213~ 
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XMAS 
GIG 
ORGY 

~~=}h=-~~.(fut,:s:cJ:,:,= ~:II~ 
o,,,e at Punti Tl"•ny,. 

OuHn'• Cr,zy_ TourOf t..ondon' klck10lf 1t t/le Lon
don Lyceum on Oec•mo,er 13, followed by gfgs at the 
RalnbOw I~ f!url1y Tlffanys 11, Tottenham Mayfair 19, 
Lewisham uoeon 10, Alexandra Pal,co 22. 

r1eket1 for the Lrc•um gig, prtc.e<J ,, r,.15, ~ on 
uI• 11 tM oox office (>II Hovem,,., , . ~ltbOW tiCl(llfl 
,,,,_,lS•lld C4w;Nt»onU!el{>Orffy•t,,,_l>oxomc. 
pric4d rs.,., c• Tlcke,. tor,..,,,.,, nrt.,,,. pn,:"'1 
£4.15 wfN be , vaifable this FrldaY.. lrom &;;,,ap:ane•, 
Record Sttop, 1"1 G.arge SlfH t, Croydon, from 8 pm 
U/lllpm. 

Ticker, for the Tott6nham M1y/1lr gig (?riced £4.15 
WIii btt on ..,,. from Now,mbBr g U>d lO WIii liCki)tS for 
th• Lewisham OdftOn, priced at C5 ,nd r,. 

nckets for tt,• Alexandra Pa.tac• gig priced £5 art1 
availabltl by po,rat aDDlic1tfon from ~,wy GOidsmith 
EnterWnl'Mnt, PO Box in. LondOn WfA 4n. Send = :::~ 'l:!v;~~ :!t:n::'u::::!,,~ = 
don' t forget fO .nc.toH an SAE. Tlc.lcell for th/$ gig can 
alSO tHt ,Wrt:ltUed 1'QW from th• Tlck•t M4Chin6, tM 
Vl,r;lnMt>qHtore, ti Orford St/Ht, L.ondon W1. 
THE STRANGLERS, who re/e,a• , apecial EP on 
NoV6mtHtt9, ar, lining up a spec ial C1trlstmas9ig. 

They pl.In to hold the g1g th• wt eken belor6 
Chrislma. at «n H yet unnamed votw•. They want to 
Invite • numo.,- of IP«il l gu••t• ,nd kHI> Me #low 
running au n,g.ht 

Tl>,, Strong-• EP 18atu,.6 'OM'I BMg IW/y" 
featured Ott the,r recent •R• 'IIIWt' elt>um. 'Wired' 
l •tur ed on HCJOh ComWfllf'S IMl'leomlng tok> album, 
• live w,r,lon of 'In Tht1 Sh#dows' rteOtded ,, the ~ 
And Anchor In 1911 and a live verslon of Jean JacqlJH 
Bume-l'a ·crao,•, r11Cor<18<J ,.c, mty , t tn• H•m•J 
Hempst,nd P,vmon. 

MERTON PARKAS 

FREEBIE BY 
PARKAS 

News Editor: JOHN SHEARLAW 

AC/DC 
BURN-UP 
A FIRE In Me bH4tm•nt ol tht NncasU. /My/alt lorc
fHJ AC/DC and Def L.opt».rd to c1nct1t their glQ theffl 
laar Tllursday. 

Tile fite btOktt OIJt lhorlly be/or• th• M,Undcheck. 
Th• gig went ahttad tho lollowlng night, but tho place 
wH ,o uturattwl wftll warer, conditions wtff , • ., than 
t>Mfect rr,, c..nc.lled gig will o. rescheduled lor t,l#Jf In ,,,. ,__ 

LIZZY AIRWAYS 
FLETT PLAN 
THIN LIZZY will be playing two shOws In December -
t:hfl us11''Q tne,r &emPOra,y g1,111ant1 

o.\'!:bet:s :: ,.'::~ ,n~~, M= .:: 
•tek ,net tney·1111,0 be ptaving StaffOC'd 8ing1ey Hall 
on Oecembe1 18. Jo1n1~ them on stage will t,e 1em .. 
~orarv guihwst O.ve Flen and keyboa1d player Midge 
Ure An announcemtnt about their new permanent 
gult11ist has ye1 to be made but a band 1pokei,man 
said tocley thet ne ia •••omeone from a leading g1oup_ ·· 

The sh.ow.s are to make urc for tt'le band c1nc::elling ::.~;~e ~~1:,,~e~. l~~~~r~ ~:V::'~~ l.'~:S ': 
£4anct0.5D. There•ill Mt hm11of fouruclr.♦11pe, per• 
eon Tac::kels f-0r thti 81i,ct~ Hall OiO an ava1lal)te l'OW. 
prcecl £◄ {enclOse an S"AEJ from Adr,an Hop1dn"S Pro,. 
mouons. n Berton Ro.o. Oxford 

ATF DRUMMER ILL 
AFTER THE Fife drummer tvor Twiddle (221 C011'4).HC 
<>ve< r,is Orum k11 Vl'h•'• ptty•ng at Edinburgh Ttffany"s 
llttweei,,; 

hor was unc:onsc.ou, for 2S minutes belOfe 1>e1n9 
fushec to no$pital, whore It was dtsco---ered he'd had a 
htlrl attaet. 

Ivor has been order&cl to f&St but tne band will c::on• 
unue with Nick Brotherhood (formerly with Mighty 
Flye,,> s1anding ,n Tne band are currenlly on lour - 11 
t,nlshes a1 the L.:ondon Rainbow Oft November 11 

NO-GO ROADSHOW 
PROBLEMS HAVE 11rHdy hit BBC1"a 'Oitco Road
lhOW , the l1rtt 11111 nigh! p,ogramme 11med at 
toonagcrs. 

THE MERTON Parkas have announc,o I ttee -con-cert The show has been hHvl1y criUcls.ed t>v lhe Press 
and lasl week, one newspaper reponod an ln1ide TV ., ________ ,. ~=.~~~rr!:'!1!r~~ r.:,c:~:nS:l~~~:;,. k,d, can recognise. pat on the 

EE-1-A0IO ,u.1 edl:~, .. d.ate w" $.l()C. No-,, the 1.ate11 blO"' 10 lhe wnes ~• with lhe 
ted In II IOOn as v.as deperture of awafd- ••nnln,g d~Grant $Int no and 

VIDEO 
AGE 

IN lESS than two yea,s llnlc record buyer, will be ebfe 
to stage their own ·Top Of The Pops' at home - u sing 
••video chscs·• and theu own lV acre~ .. 

Th11 ·, tt\e conlident p<echcUon of Don#ld MJcLN n. 
head ot EMI AudlO V1$1W Setvteea. who says: •·e...,, 
tecOtd company is going to come 10 a CleeiliOft to p,o
vide YiSIUII Images with every record It 's a change lhi l 
,s as tnev11able as the change from mono to stereo ... 

Maclean·s pr&diclions are backOd up with the ,apl<f. 
ty advancing technology that wlll bring video discs -
end lhe equlpment needed 10 play them - within tho 
priee r1ng1 or an ordinary st&,oo 

And many gro-ups lilc.e thl Boomtown Rats and G, ry 
Numtn, elready with an eye on lhl &ightiH, are k,otc. 
ing kww•rct to the time wtien MCh o, t hetr rec:o«11 .,ti 
be accom~ by '"Vlsv,al ~•·· 

Sey1 R11s· htader Bob Ge4oof. " h "s 1.n exclllng 
change. end one that we·re ready lof It's a n,tu,,J ••· 
tension ot the promo film, but one that will attect tho 
way thtH people boy reco,ds," 

VtdOO disc.a work by what Is C-llled the "Optic,I IHtr 
sys1ern'', where a 1iny laser beam picks upon a ,&eord 

::.n:,, :~~;~edr:~~ ~=~-~;1=k t~ 
the drte can be located with,n Meonds: 

Tt,e 1ytt1rn i-1 cu,,cntly be111g <leve'°Ped by the g,,nt 
Ptulioa and Son)' electncat hrmt, •net they prechct lf'lat 
1ne machine coukl cost as III11e es 000 by1981 

A Yideo dlSC WIii -COSI lUWlhlno \IP to £10, but each will 

a~:n I d1~1
1"'a~l~:~1:1~nl~n=~ :~~iri?e 'i~f:~:: 

SILiCOn chip you'll be ab,e 10 11or• t w'hOle llbra.ry ot Ill 
your lt..-our1te musee - a.10ng1t01111 your lV p,ogram 
mes1 

It Ny sound compi.cated, bul we can INvl ii in IM 
hand, of t~ elec1romcs bofhnt 8y the time the Vtdto 
disc: ayatem Is tes1 - ma,keled next year It will be H 
easy 10 o pe,ato as a colour TV 

NASHVILLE 
STAYS OPEN 

QUADS STAY FREE ,. 'f'tl\~T $,H~ U:. h11Fa.mlly<f.ance1eam 
~ ~ possdlbte c••hdlw,u bCoe " 1

1he Although th-e group wu due 10 appear In ell 12 pro- 8IRMINGHAM.o&sed band The Ooads are staying In 
& o Lon on e sea I ege gramme$ ot the current series, cnanoes In 1ne pro• r h t 1 
1 t 01 

Art. November 
16

· g 1mm • dltor'ial r:,oll h 11h I th I def~; g~;i ~~ wh°<{s~ ~.;;::,~~u:: tf: ~kousandS' sin It ~ h Mean;f1'3· the baiod :iu no ~ : g~r be requlr!~ as mean 
81 1 

r H rvlees on Big se.ar ReCQrds, not only attr&cted ss1u,,1fon 

dave • •h someh o
th

,er A. spokesm&n tor the BBC $aid "With 1h8 ex• atrp11yonR1dk>t.bu1 alM> widescale interesl lrOt'nma. ~ • tes 10 I e,r sc edu e, -,ience of the luat lowf ...... ,ammes ~h1n-O us It Is 
1: , , London Crystal Palace .,,.. ., -• .s T .. - jo. record labels 

O~t f', Ho1e1 MOYtmber 2. lrvet• nectsuf)' to rn• ... e • ma "'"' in ,ts con1ent •~ But they've d&ctded to wait• while before mov.ng. 
... pool Eric's J. London Mar. :=s ~!0

:.::~Y .~
1 
.. ;;_= ~e::•;~.~ and *111 bo relusat19 the• totlow~. 'Thel'e'.s N8"f 

queeO.CombeC'7.S thegroup·sworit" ~:r.,~r,;goh~~:~":.~~~ io NWt • 
s TM blr,d release • n-ew Meanwhile Grant Slnhno and the F•m1ly are tounng hit nd " band" 

single 'G"'• It To Me' On Cluba 1M discos 10 promo1e 1he1r new a1no11, 'l.OVE'. =~~:,<::~n~ tai~~ ti;:t.!e~~ ou, mi s. the 1 HAZELO'CONNER .. N.• v•••mt>e_ •2•3 ____________________ ~ _____________ .. 
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STREETS AHEAD 
Reco,ds. lhe Manchester 
based label releases- Pure 
PfOd ucts· · Rejeclion' 
single and Fast Cars· ·The 
Kids Just Wanna Dance• 
this week. Both singles 
tre .iiv&llable .iit £1 ln, 

f~g:inl1r~~f! ~~~~~~i~~ 
Lloyd Streel, AJtrincham. 
Cheshi(O. The label a,e 
also looking for new talent 
and invite anybOdy in• 
1eres.1e<1 10 s~nd in c:Semo 
tapes- lo the same ad• 
dress. 

THE MARC BOLAN AND T 
REX LP 'Li ve At 
Wolverhamplon 1971' is 
being planned for fOfease 
next yea,. The double LP 

~;~,~ a~1·. ·.~rpe8rt.t:id 
·oebo,ah'. Tony Visconti 
wtlo prod uced Ma,c 
Bolan. is behind the l)lan 

~~ ':~e:s~~r~ c~r~~~ 
~/!'c~:· in~?:Jf~~in.iin~

0
ul 

little wood ' is- still 
ava,table by mail o rdec 
(Priced £1.65 Including 
postage ancs ~king) from 
Pal and Andy, Mar'C Solan 
Fan Club. 2 Swinford 
Garciens. Brixton. Lond01'1 
Sl'/9. 
GRAHAM FELLOWS 
(better known as Jilted 

~~gi~ ~~
1
e~eol

0
:r:,!inin~ 

Creosotes' under his own 
1'amo on November 2 

~REA~~~I~~ ~~~ si~n; 
SporlS and lhey'll be 

~1~1!~~n~o a T:!"A~di~~~~ 
Novcmbet l6 and an 
a l bu m •Don't Throw 
Stones' on November 23. 

WARNER BROTHERS 
rush release 1he New 
Monly Py1hon album on 
November 9. 11 ·s the 
sounc:11,ack from their for .. 
thcoming lilm 'Lile 01 
8rlan1 which Is ,eleased 
on November 6. 
EMMY L OU HARRI S 
releases her Christmas 
album 'light 0 1 The 
St,ble' on November 2. 
The album includes many 
t raditional Christmas 
30ngs including 'Silent 
Night.' 

FRONT LINE releases the 
Gl&diators new album 
·sweet So TIii ' on 
November 2. 

THE TEE.NBEATS release 
thei, new single ·Strenglh 
To The Na1ion ' on 
November 9. It's lhe follow 
up to ·1 can·1 Control 
Mysetl' 

WANNA BUY an album and gel yovr hY" cut at lhe 
same time? · 

Then come lo Virgin record sho.p In Kensington High 
Street bo8tween 9am and 2pm on Salurday ...,ovember 3. 

Anybody buying a copy ot the now Madness LP will 
be able 10 have their free hair cut - do"e ln•the short 
style worn by tho band. Two barbers will be on hand to 
administer the cut and an.aesthetic! 

THE TOURISTS were forced to cancel theif gigs at 
Wolverhampton Polytechnic and Blackpool Titfanys 
1as1 week when Annie lennox wenl down with 
laryngitis. The Ai~s will be fO . scheduled later. 

THE POLICE can·be seen in concert on 'Rock goes To 
College• on BBC 2 al 6.JOpm on November 8. 

THE OtCKIES will b& supporting the Strang lots on their 
European tour_ The)f're .iitso hoping 10 arrange a UK 
tou, ot the,r own and meanwhile they telease a new 
slngle ·Nannv Mo A.nei Jack' on November 9. 

SHAM 69 Will be playing six major vanues in Ame, ica 
1hl.s, winter. They'll bO appearing at ClubS- in New York; 
a,nd LOS Angeles. 

~:~r~el:;~~gsw:k~tit~? vJ;:, f~~~:e/Ou T:i
1
; 

Hapov.' 

RACHEL SWEET will be supporting Ian Hunter and 
Mick Ronson a11he Hammersmi1h Odeo!'I on November 
22. She'll be appearing with a ne-w band following lhe 
d&parlu,e ol Finge,prtf\1.i: and she'll be rele.asing her 
new single 'Saby l,.et's Play House· on November t6. 

SONY UK ·have presented Bu~gles with two vloeo 

~~~0~~1~i:;a5~~n:~~. h~:~,~~ s~t[h!~n~:;;;~~:~g 
donate the machines to the ch1ldren·s wc1rds at Guys 
and Charing Cross hospitals. 

WARSAW PAKT'S mail o,cier casseue ·see You In 
Coun.· 1s avatl.able piiced tl.75 ptus 20p postage ,,om 
Stutf Central 64 Notting Hill Gate. Wtt and NOT Stiff 
cen~,a1 as previously reported. 

THE PSYCHEDELIC FURS, who play al the Lonoon 
Ele<:trlc Ballroom on November 10, have signed a long
torm recording deal wltl1 E~ie alter wMt they deseribO 
as a " deluQC o t offers .. ! 

ECLECTIC ELECTRIC 
WITH THE Electric Ballroom now fully re• opel\e<I as~ 
major London venue promoter John Curd Is now plann .. 
ing a series o t Chrislmas surprise gigs featuring "M3· 
jor Amer'ican artists" 

No detailsa,e yet av&ilat,le, due to contracts not hav• 
ing been exchanged, but in lhe meantime lhere•s plen. 
Ly of good music at the Ballroom in November. 

amc>ng the acts lined up ror thi.s month are : Revill6s 
(2). Pcneuatlon, tile l&st gig with th8 old hno~up (3>. 
Chelsea (9), Madness (16 and 17► and Gang of Four (23 
and 2.f). 

• latest additions 10 lhe 'live JI the Venue• list ate: 
Charlle OOfC'S Back Pocket November 8, Rockel 88 
fealurin!J Ian Stewan, Chart,e Waus. and otne,s 9, 
Roge, Chapman & Shortlist 10, Steel Pulse 12, 13, 14, 
Middy Pnor 15. Andrew Mathias 16, Bill Haley & the 
Comel.s t7, 20. Maria MuJclou,21.22 

BETHNAL 
BETHNAL: Newport Village November 9. Leeefs Ffofde 
Green Ho1el 11, Upmmsler New Windmill Hall 14, 
Blackpool Norbeck Castle 15, Bristol Granary 22, No1-

~~~~!;e~~~ti~rn~·n~~n8~~!~~:~;1 ColJege 24, the 

THE JAM 
THE. JAM nave aefd&d some more dates 10 their tour, 
which now opens ilt the Poole Art Centre on November 
18. They are: Southampton Gaumont 23. Lancaster 
Universi1y 30, 8ath Pavilion oe.cember 21. 

ALVIN LEE 

ALVINLEE 
ALVIN LEE wiU play frve major venues with Ten Years 
Later, making up lof thelt previously cancel!~ dates. 
They'll be appearing on the Old Grey Whistle Test on 
November 20 and the tour kicks oft al the 81rmingh.&m 
Odeon on 26. contlnu·ng at Lelces-ter Oe Montlorl Hall 
27. Hammersmith Odeon 28, Newcaislle Cily Hall 29. 
Bristol Colston Hall 30. 

GORDON GIL TRAP 
~~!~~r r1

~Tr~!i~,r~::~~~~tr~~~t!~~eldT~~~(~ 
to. worthing Assembly Hall 11, Basildon Towngate 
Theatre 12. Leicester Haymarl<et Theatre 18, Swindon 
Wyvern Theabec 24, Rochdale Gracie Fields Theatre 25. 
Inverness Eden Court Tneatre 27, Jrvin.e Magnum 
Theatre 29, London North Peckham Civic Theatre 
O&eembet 2, SUrchloy IM Studios 8. Derby The 
Pt&yhOU$e 9, Croydon FalrUelCi Halls January 10, 
Srigl'lton Gardner Cenlre 25. Redding Hexagon Theatre 
30. 

MATUMBI 
MATUMBI: The Loncion Music M&chlne November 15, 
Birmingham Regal Club 16. 

MARIA MULDAUR 
MARIA MULOAUR: London, The Venue November 21 , 
22. Southpo,1 Theatre 23. 

THE FALL 
THE FALL: 8raclford Palm Cove Club November 1, 

~=~~~r1.~·~~~~Jn °St~~t,J~;sE~o~~~:~:b{~tR!~~~~~ 
Eric$ 8. Stockpon venue to be announced-9, Blackpool 
Norbreck castle Hotel 10. Pteston Polytechnic 12. Nor. 
wich Cromwells \3, Shrewsbury Cascade Club\&, Ea,t 
Aetlord Porterhouse 16, Brighton Potytechnic 17. Mar
quee 20. 

To coincide w11h the tour thei, second album. 
'Oiagnel', was released 1as1 week. 
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$TEEL PULSE 
STEEl PULSE: London lhe venue, November 12. 13. 
andl.ti 

THE MISDEMEANORS 
THE MISOEAMEANORS: London Music Machine 
November 2. canning Town Bridgehouse 3, Fulham 
Greyhound,, l,.ondon Omgwalls 7. Yhe Dan<fs deb111 
single 'She Doesn' t Love You Anymore' was released 
lutweek.. 

PHILIP RAM BOW 
:~~Ll~:S1~~~~: 0Si~~1t~d1Vti~lr if~gm:er L~~;~ 
Nasrwifle 11. London Oingwalls 1A, Nashville 18. Ram
bow al'ld hi$ banct are 10 suppor1 Or Feeigood on their 
1our bul 111111 not be appearing o n 1he 1wo lrtsl'l dates. 

WIRE 
r1~~t.:.Ei~o cio~ti~~1:~·e:,r~e:~~1:~1~n!t°~~:etc~~(~ 
SchOot of Art al lhe Jea!\atla Cochran Theatre on 
Novembe, 9. 10. 12 Ooors open at 7.15 pm each even• 
ing and the performance starts at a.oo pm. All hckels 
are priced £2.50 and a,o available only from the theatre 
box omce. al Sou1hamp1on Ro111, Holborn. Londof! 
WC2 Tel.2427040. 

SLAUGHTER & THE DOGS 
SLAUGHTER & THE DOGS have now arranged dates to 
colnciefe 111ith lhe release of the firs! single ·vou·re 
Ready Now' They are: Electric Ballroom November 9. 
Sca,ooro1.1gh Penthouse 23. Dudley JB's 2-1. NOi• 
!"Ingham Sandpiper 30. Por1 Talbot Sandman Oecemtler 
s. London Marquee 9, 10. Newpott ttle Village 14, Rel• 
lord Pooerhouse 21. 

THE CARPETTES 
THE CAAPETTES will be supporting the Lu•k.e(s a11he 
London Marquee on Novomnen. 14, 2l , 28, and al the 
Nashville on November 6. They also play the Ho-pe & 
Anchor on November 15". 

ANDREW MATHtSON 
ANDREW MATHe"SON ar,0- ·,,,.. lwontJeth CenhJry 
Salti1s· Brunel Un1ve"i1v November 2. Reading 
Sulme·sehe College 3. leeds PotytechnJc: 6. Man• 
chester University 7. Mlcldlesbrougn Rock Gardon~. 
Edinburgh He,rlo1 Watt UnivetS!tY 9 Reading Un1yers1• 
ty 10. NoHingham Unive,S11y 14, wa,wtck Unwers11y 1~. 
The Venue 16 

PINPOINT 
PINPOINT: Norlh East Lonaon Polytechnic November 
3, Music Machine 10. Hope &. Anch-or t2, Marqueec 17. 
Central London PolytecMIC 24 
TAMMY WYNETTE., 
TAMMY WYNETTE: Ipswich Gaumont Thealre 
Novembe, 8. Peterborough ABC The.aHe 10. Norwich. 
Theatre Royal 11 . Uve,pool Empire Thea1re 13. Mtd• 

~~~er~ug~,1~i:1~ n~11
T~!·a1~~

8~°o0~. Acfr~~o l~n:~~~ 
Sloogh Thames Hall 21. Paignton iesUval f-heatre 23. 
Oxford New Theatfe 24 Bournemoulh Win1er Gardens 
25. 
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES 
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN THE DARK: 
Plymouth Clon&s November 1. London Que-en Mary's 
College 2. Electric Ballroom 3. 

BRUCE WOOLEY 
BRUCE WOOLEY: Taunton camelol November 1. Ex. 
etes Routes 2, Torquay Pellcan3. '1. Totn.csCivic Hall 4, 
Bristo! G,a11ary 6. e,adford Universily 7, 8lackpoo1 No,. 
breck Castte Hotel a. Manchester MaynowEH 10. Shel• 
lleld Limit 13. Shrewsbury Cascade Club 14. Mid• 
dlesbrough Rock Garden t6. Livll1pool Oscars 17. 
Le&ds Ford Green Hotel 16, Swanse& Circles l9. Swm.• 
don 8rune\ 20. Glasgow Apollo 29. 
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24CARAT 
PLASTIC MEN 

Buggies said it. TIM LOTT agrees with them 
proouc11on ot thoi, single, • tact that the Buggies find hard to 
stomach sanc• 11 is as• rtM.!Jt ol lhelf Ifft 101 the commercW inat 
an,one Is g~•no The Jags • chance to ~ tnose cpiOIOfls. 

Th&n the Buggle.s decided to strike out as arbst1 with ·V,det 
KiUod The Radio Star' which Is'-" excellent htte for peopte wh) get 
pak:t by the wo,o Nol as good as ·u I $aid You Had A 8cauhfu 
Body Wouk1 You Hold 11 Ag1,ns1 Me', bul good. 

' We decided to WOf'k on ti as one greal big, cheap gunmick trom 
btQlnmng to end."' says Tre'IOI'. " Thi OOesn' t mo.n ••·re• ttfty 
~-~~•~,:•j:~1~~L~ spect !"tended. ' 

"We ~vef'I dlOM .. worae , the most norrl/JC, 
~ · wa OOllld es. The BuggJes ii 

olllUllr'U.ell..-~- h-ldn'llail " 

S1 ln The Buggies pl:in 

• ;::; .:.-::,·;c.c.,,,:,•:-::· I 
~ .. 
- oY~heloe;,24 u-. 

Wflltf ·~•\ ~ '°II 
~ "'1!0 we~ 0..,.;,111 

Age Ol PIQt,c' ..i i,., 
as'The~-

" s:r,• Geofhey. "Now 
~:""',JP'IO re to be called 

f,-iO u, own up 10 It 
I IO't.cl that, bec-luae 
r musk: is 

eafu~1:~1~:b~~-, 1,tCh 
• 01mic. 

_ • •• I -~~y·='~'f8.:~~:•$id• 
Geoffrey. b Instance. c,1., Wagner .no Debussy•• major 
mfluences on the aingt-e He v,as not, I ltunk, being lhpp,ant. 

The1e are cr\.lmbs on lhe edge of Ttevor's mouth, 'lftocri wotiblt 
when he tells me of lhelr prolound intent 

" Lyt,cs ate 1110 very iml)Of1ant to u1 we want to writo intenloen1 
wo«ls. words lhal will beat scrutiny. I wouldn't write• record wlth 
tyres like 'Mw Sharona'' baMI stuff llke th.al we Wlftl to be 
dllferen\ froffl everybody else .·· 

~8olfrt:ty pulls 1m.owingty on his cigareue. Trevor (l,lnks his 

I 
colfoo and gleincos wryly It Gooll,ey 

1 k>ok in my'" leaves and see they 11Mmble the sign of 1he 
pound. a lat brown £. 

w,u, thisponenl I leaff the &able~......._,, haw tua1 

In~~= rn 1:t 'POO ...... "ct ftffll\h• - • ~ .... , "'· 
whole affair. • •' ... ., • ., - ....., .... . , .. ..,;, 
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WIITEROOM 
-~• Jltff---1 

THE NEW SINGI.£ FROM IIIHCIIINWEU. Of TIE STIIANGLERS & ROBERT WllllAMS BP320 
laf1'ED QUANTITY IN SPECIAL PICTURE BAG 

TAK£N RD1 TIE RIITHID11NG ALBUM 

Rosfctafu 

Ln 
AllUI UA&30251 CASSETTE TCK30251 
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THREE-D TOURISTS 

SINGLES OF Tl1E WEEK 
The tollow,ng af& au ,a,e 
and braw and you'd bet• 
te, buv them alt 

TOURISTS: ' I Only Want 
To 8t With Y0<1' (logo) :~~a ~~~~lfJ,~:i~:,~~t I 
didn' t think It WH 
anylhlnp special, but now 
I'm driving evetyont In 
here t>onke<s by P'IY"'O 
it ell lht 11me_ Run out 
and buy " ill of )'OU so If 
becomes a fat iuicy hit 
Annie LtMOll. has lh(t 
same deep mellow lonea 
that Ouaty Springlitld 
d isplayed when sn.e sang 
the same~- but U la 
~-ve<I from being a ca,. 
bon • cover versron by 
the Instrumentation , , • 
ha.ndcl1pa, vicious Qullar. 
ettugglng b&SS, th.af I0tt 
of thing So where 's my 
Dusty Sorlngfoeid dtffl 
Vilth the bi,g sleeves t hid 
wh•n I WI$ five? Whe,,·, 
lh~ halrsorav? Where•, 
m)' eyeline r'? 

CLIFF RICH.RD; 'HOI 
Shot' (EMO 
A btQ bras.s, sound..1; 
cl.a.»Uy proctuced rOt 
some reason n reminds 
me of eomething he 
m ighl have done & few 
years 1go. but l don' t 
m.ean ii IOunds o,-red 
CliJt'a or vocal ci\o<da 
are In grea1 &hape ea 
usual . • • wtlet'I he sl~• 

~:::nQ/1:e?~~~r :~~i!/'· 
hit , without a doubl 
QUEEN: 'Ctazy little 
Thing Coll«I Lovt• (EMIi 
Well done Queen. E've,y 
year II lhtt Chnstm.as 

ti~,~~o;u~P3~i:~,:~ you 
R hap10C1y Mark 500 ,ind I 
think how unadwntu,ou, 
ind m•rcenary )'OO' .. 
become -n rour old -oe 
wen. man\ you to, pu;w. 
ing me wrong this time 
It's totally unhke any 01he-r 

~~',t~r~,~•~e ;e!1~~=~.• A 
r.eal Old toc"k n roll IH I to 
1t it 'I lhClt.. Smootf\ 

~~ii:':,:~~~~~-
to the ground. A wen 
d eserved M 
ROCKY BURNETTE; 
'Tired of Toeln' The lint' 
(EMI) 
v ou·w o,obably Mard 
this 011 tne tranny oy now 
and I'm t ure you'll agree 

it's really aome1hing. Thia 

~~~~a l~~: :e!t~ky, 
that's mNnl as a compU, 
menu ind coutd probably 
.shatter11•ua five mues 

:~~~.~~r::ror~~fa ht'~at 
Roekp11e u .. - drum& welt 
to the front. a. laingly 
guitar htdlng in the 
baekground and plenty ol 
high vocal Mrmome.s. 
And how can you fa.ii'? 

BONNIE TYLER: •1 
Bellen In Your Sweet 
lo•e• (RCA> 
Well f never thoug.h.t I'd 
Me -the day wheA l'd 
have a Bonn.e Tyler disc 
in my fl'IOU:nte record1 ot 
the week, but I U'llnk I ca.n 
be excused lor this on•. 
1·m a sucker for anything 

"t;,\~ ~~;f ~':,i i11:~~l •: 
fael. • touftds 1,ke 1ne In. 
tro to a •o,tghetti wnte1n 
ltom the COWbOy's side. I 
bet thl .s would sound 
g ,ea1 cruising down the 
dust treck on your uusty 
&te&d tl'd have 10 be -1n 
awfuui Ion~ dus1y track =·=~~trfmm-ed 
SONGS TO MAKE YOU 
CRINGE 
THE SHADOWS: 
'Rodtlooa Oui&af Cone.er• 
to• (EMO 
Oh. good 9,1ef, Yet 
another tlow ec.hoey 
ffuitar instrumental from 

,~: ~~~!6~~':?ng'~!t•o, 
Hank M11Vtn ano..co 
Mueh •~ the same 
hoes •• Atgentina. and 
Theme From The 
~e,nunter, it does at,.. 
solutely nothing for me. 
1~ ,g;gi:,~:~~o"' 
can get away with using 
the Nffle fotmuta lor .,. 

Tr~a;~ l:J 1!,~~:nM~fne 
Sheidow1 do not tall Into 
this category . . , they 
lust sound boring and 
repet11iv1 What rea.nri 

=r:,.~t~~is!:C:o~, 
smasheroo 

UK sues: 'CIO' (Chy 
R&eotdl) 
I expect tl'III ,s meant 10 

~.:::\l~~::;l:~al 
chants ol 00 1n the 
Dackground to giff It i bll 
of street credibility? l 

Reviewed by DANIELASOAVE 

,uppose 11 you sing about 
' ' in" things, II make.s up 
tot a natl song, eh lads? 

~ : 'All My Lile' 

It' s a SIOShy aon-g thi$ 
one. What makes ,t worse 
Is 1hat i1'1 a bOrlng sloshy 
song. Listen boys, 

~g~rk~•t~~~t~::~y 
so .tly oon·1 y0u &ea•e ii 
to him and torget it? A 
tOt1Q fOf wimp,e &Ung by 
wimps. 

NOVELTY F•CTOR 
SONGS 
NEW YORK 8lONOES 
FEATURING MADAME X: 
'LIII IO GTO' ( Bomp 
Rocord•I 

:,~~:.•~~~~=~~\~t~e 
Miss p YilH, Madaime X 
is none Olhtr than Debbie 
tlarry Well, II oenaiafy 
sounds ht,,e he< h's , 
,eal Sixties re,co,d with 
plenty of papa • ooh -
mous • mout and woncler• 
tul OOOOtl• eeeh~ oooh . 
eeeh • oooh - eeeeh • 
OOOOOhs tnnlt, A fun 
record but you probably 
wovkfn' t o.-..e et two 
h-Stens ,f Y'OU dtdn'l thiflk 
It was ol' Debt . She"s not 
on tf'IO Olher aide, by th& 
way: 

MAATHA ANO THE MUF
flNS: 'ChMllesand 
G""'/ lnMCI l°"'' (Din 
Dtac) 
Another on, which g rows 
on you Lot& ot swirlllig 
warbling 1111 femlniscent 
o f eairty Ao,r;y MuaJe days 
but why the only WOfdS of 
the song are cheesies 
and gum bell• me. What 
IS cheeslt1 an(I gum for 
oawctsa.kea? Courd be a 
fad hit. lt'a quirky 
enough By the way. they 
were the hr11 canachan 
band to Olar Hu,,.h Club 
in Hoo Yo,1t fOf what 11•1 
wof1fl 

RECORDS TO THRUST 
YOUR PELVIS'S TO 
HOT GOSSIP: 'Lo .. 
Clone' (Allantlc) 
come on. o-_t your 
1eocards ou1 boys aAd 
g"ls usw1 intro of 
squeaky space - age 
noises followed by lhe 
strings and Cllsco drums 
t1ea1ment wllh amooth 
vocals on top It's their 
lormula to, HduebOn 
Wen. n ra,ls - il · s a real 
no th,ng ,ecord 

SARAI; BRIGHTMAN: 
'Love In A UFO' (Arlola 
Han .. ) 
WeH, firs1 I had be1ter say 
that poor old Sarah k>Oks 
tee • monste" from outer 

~ft:~~:,• Gc:J.•~ ~f ttus 
enough to glv-,e you a cor• 
onary when you catch ~~f: O~~~r :::h~~d word 

:!.t!~p-;~ ~c-
tual song is t t lQhllb beue, 

:r~:s~~~O
1~•~rc•r~u~

1
a
1
:n 

11, as.the tyr1e1 go 
Lia ten to this · Oh what a 
trip, tt was so cosm,catly 
orgasm.;# I'd no idea this 
andtOid was made trom 
ptastlc: Wetlt And to think 
the went 10 convent 
IChool!" 
8lONOE DN BlONDE: 
'The i.-· (Pr•> 
ActlJ&il:y. the only reaSOf'I 
Ch,, dl$C is the best out 
or a bad bunch Is 
because the aong is so 
good it ,efuse, to be 
murdered even by old Jil• 

~.:~ ;:,a~~'~':eoff 
you, feO&ltds now Go 
and have a cold shower. 

OTHER ODO$ ANO ENDS 
LINDA LEWIS: 'Jamaica 
Hlilhwoy' (Arlol.l) 
$he's got a ,.any nice 
'f'Otte. haS Lindi Wha.t 
~ needs Is a tong to 
matel'l it. Whal · a ll'le J)04nt 
ol h&ving such an Im• 
preasi\le range II ahe 
can't let rlo w ,th it? No 
tong h&$ done her justice 
Since •H's In Hl1 Kt1s·. 
SN iusl sou.nos Hke 
another s1no4, ~re - a 
lld pity. 

MIKE BATT AND 
FRIENDS: 'lady 01 The 
Down' (EP4c) 
There•, ttus not.ee bOard 
bef'Und 1he ,eco,d player, 
..... and e"ery time a 
boring record comes on I 
ait and stare at lhe rude 
plclures the bot• ha\le 

~~f,o,:i~~ ~~~l~go men In 
underneath. °' the lnch&n 
In V1H--o-• People "'1th 
nothing on save a neao
<Jres, 

VILLAGE PEOPLE: 

~~~';[~~::,i>eretore 
cSoesn'I sound to ere.an tit 
1r,.1r1 tht nght word to 
describe thaml) 11 

TOURIST 
ATTRACTION 

dotsn·t have the N me 
Old smack (oopt, sorry) 
or tun and charm or the1r 
other hits 11 h.Jtn' t got 
the Vdlage P~• feet to 
lt Don't UMnk It'll be a n,1 
AMII STEWART: 
'JNlousy' (AU1.ntlc) 
Whtt a voice 1h11 woman 
hH It's smooth, sultry 
end velvety all at once II 

i:,•~~ ~~·~~~il:'11 

Roll Hams playing a 
funky didgetydoo or 
however you spell ,1. Un
tortunatefy the aong ain't 
up 10 much. so I don·1 
lh.nk th&S"H be I tl,t 
.,,tier 

THE DOLL: 'Cln<lmlla 
With A Husk.y Volc.e' 
(Begqars Banquet) 
I don l s.e-e the 
t-gn,ticanee but never 
m,no sne ~• Ilk• a 
Kale Bush clone on ll'le 
IIHve. Still. Sflt 1ing5 it 
well. pity 11 isn't a good 
tong Reminds me ot 
1omtthing a heavy rock 
bind with c1au1ea1 leal\o
tnO• might dO way back at 
the t>e:9inning of IM 
Mvent1es. 

MARIANNE FAITHFUL: 
'8al1ad Of Lucy Jo,da.n' 

~~:n:~ Dr Hook song 
1'\.1$ ,ertainly been grwen 
a new trea1men1 t,e,e. 
T1'1e vocals are 1h11 fairly 
countryish bul the In .. 
,trumentation l1n 1. It's 
tyn1hesised and Cl\orpy. 
And yet the song 1111 
aounds s.moo1h tier 
VOtee though •• not as 
1moott'I as ,1 usec:s to be 

the years hive ta.\ en 
their 1011 and lunnlly II 
d O(IS the song good. 

ANITA WARD: 'Oon'I 
Drop My l°"'' (Tl() 
Why do half the records 
this week sound f.am,111, 
to me? This one·a full of 
ellches suc::h as take me 
higher and higher -
eugh. meaningleat It's 
l'l()t I patch on Ring My 
8eU - Anda rese,mt,les a 
llffihed fielOfflOUN M,e 
Goe, on for !\Ours. too 

WILSON PICKETT: 
'GrOOYO C ity' (UA) 
I .seem 10 have been 
listenln.g to this for ages. 
HI s a fine singe, IO why 
is tt\41 practteally an tn
SU\lment&I? Might get I 
lot o, exposure from tren
d)' American l'laml)u,ger 
101n11 or rollec discos but 
dehnllaly not on lhe 
tldtO 

Bill Y JO SPEARS. 
•e«intry Q assic EP' (UA! 
Jult whal it saya, just 
what ii says, 
TAMMY WYNETTE: 
'Swe.t Muoic Man• (Epic) 
~i·J ~~~ng 11 ,s. 
' f lreblll' (AMII) 
The draadtul woman In 
the silver sPacesu,t 
buftling at the seams re• 
appears. APlrt trom that. 
the record ls so b,a.(I thait I 
can't think of words to 
de,cubel:t 

JESSE LYNN-OEM•: 'Oo 
II' (Creole) 

T~::t:i~~d~::ups. 
So Ooes the song 

AOIIERTS: "Cul OI 
ThO<INncls' (RCA) 
I s11U don't under11an<1 
why ' My Place' never 
made U - it wn a Cl&sslc 
single Th~s isn't 
anywhere near as ins.I.ant = ~'=-~t~':'1--~:.. 
bulld up to a whirling 
crtacendo. w ,11 11 bti a 
hit? I \lefy much doubt It. 
BEllAMY BROTHERS: 
•we1 T Shirt' (Warn6f 
Btothon) 
OK you smelly 
Americans, it miQhl 1h11 
btt nice and wairm in your 
rouen countcy bul II you 
triodJumping in our sea 
you· 1feeie before you 
coutd say ice. Anyway. 
tl\4 ,a a.bOul a bOy wat
en,no • girt come out of 
the Ha witl'l her T-shirt 
c:llnglng to ttle contours 
01 hor body. Sort of coun
try rock., Not a hit. 

ZERO PASS SEVEN• 
'\Voffy' (Vifg;n) 
This 10 me 1$ hke .. lll'IQet 
who has been squfflecl 

BLUE OYSTER CULT: 'In lhrough a wf inge1. I hate 
ThH ' (CBS ) thin eoundlnQ 90001 • 
'Maybe I'll sett you a.gain, they've no gut& to them 
Ind maybe I won'H Not. hit 

M0
1J,~,c~~r:c~ght OUGGIE CAMP8Ell 

,., 'fllO<IOh To Mlkt You 

Scouano when I was a 
nipper and used 10 wtlle 

~ n'!f~·v
8
ev~a~hee~.,~~ OI 

myselt A.nywaiy, 'Wt\Oever 
tie 11 th,1 t5 a pleasant ht . 
tie ditty w1lh a r,eggae11h 
beat to it. I like the S..tld & 
better n·, called 'Steam
ing' (drunken Sco1s can
notallon?l but rt's a 1vn
thes11er artd really lovely 
Kind ol like a haoc>y John 
C:ale 11 )'OU think bac.~ to 
h .s eair1y days. 

MISSPENT YOUTH: '8•t• 
cha Won't Dance• (Big 
Bell Reco<OS) 
The-re was this group ol 

~~r:-u~n~•~ th,s 
isn't 1htm Not onty lN1 

:uJ~~:r~'~1~~~~g1~1°m~n,. 
The other side is equally 
bad, I thing called Bifffl • 
inQham Boys I supc,ose 
in 10 yu,a tame teacners 
witl stop giving 
ge<>graphy lessons and 
mak• lhom listen 10 
grouo anthems o l thOh 
home towns instead 

DETROff SPINNERS: 
"Body t.onguage• (Allan· 

· lie) 
Ouelle cn,,ming voca111 

~~i~f)l~:kf~ty~:a~lpa 
girlt I love the wa.y you're 
Nfting you llps'. 

JOE EGAN: 'The lUI 
F•rewell' (Ariola) 
I kind 01 like thls Jua1 the 

~~~~J :ib~~\i~•~:• NOi a 

=cu~~t ~~,~, but 
il's gooes 111 lhe satM 

Oltro,l'. Ah. sucn in. Mlne' lDinOisc) 
spirea lyr;c, . I Oon'I know II I om co""'" Dugg10 ,, HAZEL O'CONNER 
i'.~t~gi ::!fit:!~0

and :::n!~~r ~~~t:,:~~ho A "Fll\ST SIM~L.£ 
Garlunkel Apa.rt lrom lhi1 used to lwe aerou 1h1 \. ~ ,t I fust ariother record Old , & o 

-·-· ' ·~;. i ~ .. 
.. ~t~1~M!:_ v, L ... ,o Hs>fi 
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A VISIT 
TOTHE 
DOCTOR 
They don't flush people down the 
toilet or spit at secretaries but they 
do sing some mean toons. 

ROSALIND RUSSELL gets to meet 
Sylvia's mother. 

OR HOOK: (L to R) Janee Garf at, 81/t Francis, Rik Et•wlt, Bob "Willard" H1tr1ke, Ray Sawyer, John 
Wolters, Denni• Locorriere. 

T
HE FACT that 
Dr Hook have 
survived 
against the 

odds Is as much a 
surprise to them as 
,t Is to anyone else. 

Financial disaster, 

new wave and 
personnel changes 
have rocked the 
boat a little, but 
they've always 
managed to cruise 
back as of none of it 
happened. When 

bankruptcy stared 
them In the face, 
they spent the rest 
of their money 
recording the 
·Bankrupt' album -
It was a hil and 
brought them 

enough money to 
carry on. 

be~~t am~r~:~ ~~v~~i~' 
lhe plans of Or Hool!. The 

~g~.~~a:nt~:~"t,~,:~hen 
Beautiful Woman· lt a hit 
make.s them NIPPY 



BKc:~dfei~c~:a;asv!~~~ the 
forgotten tMm. not 
necusarUy because it' s 
going to make them dch. 
Anyway, with running 
COSIS hke theirs, It's nol 

~~:'~~~h~IJV ol them 

The sing1e's on its 
second ouling, hav'1ng 
failed to ca1ch the first 
lime round. rhe $.amo 

~,:J~:~~e~:.~~u:n,cn 
has gone back into the 
cha<IS alter lirst flirting 
with them like a middle • 
aged spinster. lhe album 
was lhougM to be too 
MOR al flrsl. and 
cer1ainly I wa$.n·t mad 
about it. The record 
company had a1mos1 
given up on It and the 
band star1ed on their ne,tl 
a1bum - lilted 
·sometimes You Win' -
which is out soon. So it 
looks as 1hough they 
could have two albums In 
the charts at once. And 

~~!• a1t,~fn ~~~"B~~me 
"Zboul two yeats ago. 

when we we1e always 
over in Bri tain, the 
Americans thought we 
were a Srilish band." 
joked Dennis tocorriere, 
on the phone horn 
Nashville. 

wea$ 
K17476 

like • • . fairies and stuH. 
Like San Francisco.~· 

Or Hook have never 
SIUCk iO the str&ight and 
narrow as regards u,elr 
musical career. The ti116 
ot the new album sums 
up 1heir alti tude totally. 
Sometimes they win and 
ttiey don't gel too 
heartbroken I! they lose. 

"We'\le always foll 
adventurous. we've nevet 
played it .s,ale. People 
nave aske<J why we s1111 
do a 101 of the old songs. 
but If we didn·t do !hem, 
peopte would miss them 
We're not the kind ol 
band lhat goes oul and 
does all the new &!bum, 
l ike a 'Pl&asure & Pain' 
tour. When you'ro ttying 
,o bridge 10 years it's 
hatd to know wl'lat songs 
to teave in. If we did them 

f!1u~i~u~: ~:lt~2 :.~~ 
noticed our sels a,e 
getting longer.' ' 

Dennis 101d me about a 
tener they'd had from a 
girl wt'lo had seen the 
ba.nd la.st yea( aod who 
told them they should 

~~;~rg,Jh~ q5~~!i!~~ 
Mother.' 

" Sh8 d1dn'1 know d had 
been a hi1," said Dennis. 
.. An.d that makes us 
think.. wen. maybe •t's 
still a good song And we 
approach 11 ditle,ently 
each time, for ditlerent 
audiences. Although 
we"re not ditferenl as 
people. we·re exacUy the 
same as we alwa)'s were. 
I'd l ike peopte in Britain 
io know that b&cause 

~~~~ ~~qp t!: fi?~: to 
tour in tho spring 

In the papers things like 
'the Boomtown Rats a,e 
the newAbb&', Thal's 
silly. 1ney'n never De like 
that. 

··1·ve ~nly ever me1 
Gary AC:b8(lS,..I sat and 
talked to him for an hour 
&nd he ·eany made an 
imp,esd on on me. You 
know, I'd hea,d all about 

~%snPiu::0:1~~:n::, I 
expect, but he d idn'1 try 
to s1ao me or anytht11\j, I 
l!ked hi'l'I. II you see him. 
tell h1m ·hello trom 
Oennis'. But who knew 

d~~+~~ese~8PfsPi~fe~I 
llushin9 people down 
toilets and spilflno al 
secretal",es and I didn'I 
know .... hat to expect. And 
the Boomtown Rats isn·t 
a friendly name.'' 

B
efore Dr Hook 
play the UK 
again, the have 
a wotldw~e trek. 
tak,ng In the Fa, 

Eas1 Australia and New 
Zealand. 

" We It just be home 
IQng enough to t~.ke a 

g~:~,~~=~h ba:i~,;h!~9r~ 
ofl again ... .s,ald Dennis. 
"The last 1our we dld in 
Europe. we did seven 
countres in 12 days. A Or 
Hook ·As soon As You 
Know 'Nhere You Ace. 
You Ah't' tour '' 

But 8rilain reserves a 
speciaJ place In the 
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''The good thing ab0u1 
the mus.cal c l imate in 
Britain is that it cnanges 
so rapidly, Like, The 
8oomtown Rats were 
really big when I was O\ler 
!here lasl and now I read 

heaflS of Or Hook 
Because no m&lter what 
theic ctco<<ls have bee!\ 
doing. the concert halls 
hav8 atw&ys been full !or 
1nem. The band ls a 
"constant'• tn mv me. 
Whatever else happens in 
music Or Hook continues 
In thei' own eccentric 

DENNIS AND RAY; "Hey, Ray. TM patch Is on the wrong eye. " 

:z~~· !"~a~1:~;~n
3rh~~:: 

!will 1,0 

NEVERAD 
NOTHIN' ... 

AT 6.45am 
YESTERDAY HE 
GOT HIS WISH 
HES EIGHTEEN ANO HE WANTS TO DIE IIE WANTS 
SOME GLORY BUT TH E PRICE IS HIGH HE SEES TllE 
WAY OUT ANO WANTS TO TOUCH THE SKY A STAR 
FOR TODAY ANO A CORPSE FOR TOMORROW THE 
MEDIA LOSE HIM JUST FOR A DAYTIIATS ALL HE 
NEEDS TO PAVE HIS WAY HIS HOURS OF GI.ORY 
SHOULD H,\VE BEEN MADE TO I.AST BUT IT Al.I. 
ENDED IN JUST ONE BLAST I AINT !.';VER BEEN 
NOTH IN I AINT EVER HAD NOTH IN GONNA GO OUT 
IN A PUFF OF SMOKE I WANNA GO OUT IN A PUFF OF 
SMOKE I CAN SEE HIM VIVID 8AND0LIER SLUNG 
ROUND HIS CHEST MAKING IIISGRAND FINALE HIS 
FAREWELi. TO US ,\LI. WHY DIDNT HE SEE A 
FUTURE WHY NO BRIDGES LEFT 1'0 CROSS IS IT Al.I. 
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Don't Tampa with The Knack 
ALF MARTIN visits Florida and comes home Knackered. Pictures by Pete Vernon 

WALK ON 
the vast, 
soft, white. 
sandy 
beaches of 

Florida at almost any 
tirne and you might 
bump into another 
person. Go to the 
hotel swimming 
pools and you have 
to zig zag in 

between the lobster 
- like flab. dipped in 
cooking oil. There's 
bodies everywhere. 

Why should they go 
and get 1tiat nasty sand 
be tween their toes when 
evierything is at lheif. 
fin-gertips by the side of 
1he pool 

After aill this lying 
a.round. wrinkles, r~~~~~~·s0!::j~fy a~IS in. 
Last weekend something 
tame a1on11 to stow down 
this ,ot. They are Doug 
Fieger ano Berton Avcrre 
on guitars. PreS(:ot1 Nile$• 
on drums and Bruce 
Gairy. bass. They're 
ca11ed The Knack. 

In America they a,e the 

~~~~~st~:n~~~t~~~PP. 
Want To Hold Your Hand' 
m t96,4. The worldwide hil 
single. ·M.y Sharona·. the 
grQup's debut, wen1 to 
No l and gotd siatus in 
un der two mon1hs. ll 
rd.ached No 6 In Britain. 
Their f!rs1 alb-um, ·Gel 
The Knack· went pl,itlnum 
and tt1err follow up single. 
·G,ood Girls OonT also 
sold as wen a.s the first. 

81g Deal, you might 
say. what have they got 
to offer us? 

Sex. and 8'l<Cillng pop 
music is my answer. Pul 
them in !he otder you 
preter I'm slill trying to 
decide. 

let's s1ar1 this at The 
Say centre in 'fampa. 
Flotida T1ckels had sold 
out an hOut of going on 
sale. as with the next 
nighl's g ig. The place is 
overllowing with people 
ot various ages but 
mainly young nubiles. 

These are lhe kids The 
Knack write their songs 
for. No rnessing about 
they aim straighl for that 

: ~:r~~ q0Ji~;!r,, 1t~~ ~~~t 
singles sell. 

The girls are gyrating 
and screaming JS soon 
1:s the flrtt ch9,i;1s arc 
Sllrock. ll'l good and dlrty 
pop music. Oniy l1's nol 
ll,gh1weigh1. il's gol all lhe 
heavyMSS: and substance 
y-ou need from classic 
pop songs. 

The band are dtessed 
in black and white. The 
ss>0Uigh1s and lloor are 
also while. ll's not thal 

i~:~~~;v~~~ Within a 
:~~u~r ~n~~~Te~ln~e; lhe 

r:;~et~;t:~cl~::: ~~!c~f 
the Barmitzvah boy's 
lriends says he sure 
knows the righl guests to 
invil8. 

Doug Fleger ls 
introduced 10 th.a 8~::.~l~i~ ~.ir/nd 
9.Mozenov." Whether me 
:~!:i~~:cP:t~g:1 

H 
OTOAY.Sand 
,coaches don't 

O IOg8the1. 
ftus one·s ~ bll 
different. The 

r:~i~r'!!nR :~~:1t' 
Bob Harri and a crew lof 
'Old Grey Whlsue Tesr 
HO b8 shown in a few 
week:s 1lme and tor a 
$pecia1 early next year) 

come across Is 1he 
hamburgo, store. 

The servers are young 

~~:c:~~t~~wm~~oiJh e 
Barmuda shorts and thah 
blue rinsed wives try to 
hOg the eamo,as but have 
to ask who !he band are 
They tho ugh! they were 

f!t~"o~n~~~~J:e:r a 
Food consumed, thre,e 

fags smoked and ifs 
back on the coach. Doug 
Is re.ally 10, a sleep and 
Sharona sits next to me. 
F'rom being just a gltl 
back home she's now a 
Siar hEHSCII. TM pictu(8$ 
on 1ne sleeve of !he 
single were of her. 

Doug ObviOUSly didn't 
1rust me. he ~olns us lo 
talk. Music runs through 
his veins. His 
pholographic memo,y of 
composers and ba,,ds ts 
amazing. After almost 
giving up on a ca,eor as a 
rock musician, Doug got 
together with the rest of 
the band and formed Tne 
Knack in May 1978. 

They played hard and 
built up a ,eputa11on . 
Eerly In 1979 1hey sign8d 

~m<;,~~o~~3C:O~d~i~e 
Chapman to produce 
them. Amazing as It may 
seem. from stan to finish 
the 'Get The Knack' 
album only look l1 days 
That's not to say ii wa$ 
rushed. it's jusl that the 
baM are no1 new 10 the 
game. Bruce Gary once 
wotke<I with Jack Bruce 
and Carla Bley a.nd 
Setlon has worked as a 
session musician. 

They slarl wo,k on the 
next album In November, 

bt~~,f~~aui;dh~i:1~~1~, 

:! a.u~c1~;~:~i~~odp~:;n 
dates. Including Srilain 
wtll p1obab,y be in March. 

Doug wrote •My 
$h11rona' and I ask him. 
about his favourite 
songwri1ets. He reels 011 
names lhat include 
people hkc Gollin and 

~~v~d.8(~~r;;~i~~oUer. 
Phll Spector, tl'le list was 
endless. 

" Those people wrole 
some g,oat soogs." he 
says, •·they gave so 
much to theif Qeneration. 
Pete Townshend. now he 
was •miting for his own 
generation " 

He believes the Knack 
are doing the same 

"We wrile about thin gs 
that the kids are thinking. 
Se,. lh8 QfOWn upt ~@I 
opse1 talking abou1. "'But 
teen.age(s a,e not 
embarrassed, " 

is f;:~; ~~io?~. ~~g·s 
gives and hkes to hear 
anocdotM aboul them. 

" Rotten was a clever 

i~ratt1~ 1~t,~~Tz~i~en 
~hough he wouldn't adtnll 
It. 



.. Som& of our lyrics are 
much stronger than the 
Pistol:s ever wrole." 

One cri ticism lrom the 
Arnefrean Press ol The 
Knack Is that their songs 
aren'1 serious enough. 

··Thie critics" c lose !Mil 
eyes, they wani to read 

}t°e~~~~~ !!1!~,~y~i~tt· 
be-cau se we don't wrile 
abou1 polltlcs. Bui we 
have a sound lhe kids 
want. 

.. Buddy Holly didn't 
write .about pollhcs but he 
know what lhe kids 
wanted Somelimes I 
believe that we c1re Buddy 
Holly and the Crickets on 
Slage •• 

After a five hour 
journey, we hit our 
destination. Miami Beach. 
The band are go,ng for a 
soundcheck at the 
Mau,1ce Gusman Theatre. 
Ifs got the $ame sort ot 
Spanish decor as 
London's Relnbow 
Theatre. only with air 
con<1l11ooing 8ut you 
wouldn' t have known 11 a1 
that n ight's gig. 11 wat 
houe, than a docker's 
armpit. 

The show is being 
taped1 for Miko Chapman 
to start work on the new 
album. ll' s even better 
1han tho p,evious night . 
The kids oush to the 
lront TM(C'S .a, girt 

:~~~fd~~,~~~~rit~i;~~, 

Bruce anct Barmltzvah gate-crasher Berton Averre meets a couple of uglies 

Prescott Niles signs for Barmltzvah party Prescott and Bob Harris· 
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w,gghng to every song . 
I'm surprised his neck 
wasn·t a foot longer by 
1tie end of !he g,o 

Onslage Prescott 
resembles Marc Solan. 
Drumme., Bruce Gary 1s 
lla1hn9 h,s afms au over 
!he place, ne·s oov,ously 
nicked s-ome ol his 
acuo-ns from Keith Moon 
But 11 doesn't s.too him 
pounding his kil for all 
11's wotlh 

Just as many gi1ls. OM 
1umpect on stage a1 the 
end and handed Doug a 
bunch of IIOW8(S. SM 901 
what she wan1ee1 · 

Baek.sta~Oc ,s ll'IC s.ame. 
~~:yl~~h\e;. ~~~ ~~~i:~ 
sp1ay those irousers on? 
They leave nothing to lhe 
imaginatioo. 

The: next d.ay th& 
sunshine and sea 
beokons. Still no
one on the beach. 
The poot ltult 

drinks and the lady beach 
attent1e.n1s welcome 
PreSC:ott. N1tes: and 
Btuce. Doug is d oir,g 
rao,o inteNlews 

Young gtrls stare. the 
o1d girl s fus1 get more 
overcooked by lhe sun. 

See. The Knack wlll 
change Ame,iea·s way ol 
lh1nkmg It won' t ~It be 
sun. s~a and s.nhng. 
They' ll probably be al a 
Knack 9 1_g inslead o r at 
horne listening to lheir 
rcCO((JS . 
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Does this page make you cra~I? 
ADAM ANT has taken a fair 
amount of stick in the past. 

He and The Ants must have been 

~~:;5k~0~; :~~:~ho~~ ~i~;~~uslc 
fGmcmber - a tact they c&lobrate tn 
the song ·Press Oarllngs'. a gleeful 
IWO • fingered musica1 ges1ure. And 
it's not hard to see how Adam's 
resolulely devl • ant lyrics. together 
with his earty oenchant 1or such 
stupid pubhc1ty stunts as appo.aring 
onsrage in a black rubber faoe 
mask. should tiave eamed th8 Ants 
such a ttasty reputallon. 

But they're nol really such a bad 
bunch at au Their sound ("Aot• 
musk: for sex peop'e") is simple. 
exciting and h.aunlinq. They've been 
rehning II slnoe mid 77, when they 
first surfaced. and 11'.s a blend of 
buslt. brusque punk rUfs, 
mischievously hacked up, recyclod 
and 1iltered through Adam's own 
uniquely warped pop sensibilities. 

The songs are vibrant. full ol llghl 
and shade. with a sparse. Velvets• 
esque edge. tt's true that some 01 
'em exploit " Sick .. subfect malter 
for Its se!lsatlon violue. But most ot 
them also inc;orpo,ate a strong and 
decidedly sur.eal streak ol blaok 
humour - a saving grace of sor1S. 

Adam himsell seemed parllcu1ar1y 
_pleased when I zeroed in on this 
upect ol his work: "Al last, so
m.&onc has notlceo lt! 1 thought I 
was the only one who's ever seen 
the work ol Mel Brook.s. The 5(). 

called 'Na?• element' I was accused 
ol ls mostly the ,esull ol films tlke 
'The PrOdueers· . or heanng some o f 
the Interviews done by Brooks in the 
sixties as ·TM 2000. yeer • old 
man: Brooks seems to have taken 
the ullimato taboo subtect. blown ii 
up and reduced it to shreds by 
ridiculing it, thus showing a possible 
lunny side and revealing our 
neuroses abovt it." 

fB~o~a~;.e~~~.h11!~
3l°cP:mls~utrs~~-

doub1edly ollended lots of people), 

~~.1 :~ll~ 1t3a:r:1~11:C~~?fn"~ff juSl 

--~ 
~ 
~~ 

s,ce,ed po .. ibte. ~ 
to name It ·Olrk Wears While Sox.' 
(Pause to , drum . roll. 1antare etc.) 
Favourable re•,lews would be nice 
but they're not essential. The fact 
that the songs ate at last OA vinyl is 
the most 1mportan1 factor. There has 
been no compromise, musical or 
fyric-al. in the ma1<1ng. of this record. 
No huge record company 
machinery: no big name proelucens.; 
just lots of faith and care ." 

·01,1< wears White Sox.· Is a 
creditable first auempl. The An1$ 
are: David Baibe, d rums; Andraw 
Warren. bass. and Matthew Ashman. 
guilar. They provide serviceable. 
workmanlike backdrops tot Adam's 

fri~~ori:~i~.;~rt~ da~ep~~~~f:':~:o 
entire range ol thei, capabllU,es 11•s 
necessary lo see them live!, but 

~~=~:!::~:sa;f,ie h'gn~~t~ven if the 
proouctioA does seem to work 
aga1ns1 their effons a1 times Th1s Is 
only .a personal opinion. 01 course. 

wi~:h~ ~~g~~8~~~~nn~\~~~~~~ 
thal il'S very smooth ·n· precise. ll's 
iust that some or the cuts don't 
quite come over w11h sufficlet"!I 
power. Still. songs lo listen oul for 
include ·Cleopatra· , 'The Day 1 Met 
Goer . 'Never Trus1 A Man With Egg 
On His Face·. and ·Animals And 
Men·. which contains such strikingly 
frai:imented and amoral tyrK.s as 
"War us lhe world's only l'\yaiene I 

~~tR:e abneda~~:~i:sb~eass~} H~~:1e: 
l iance al the stars " 

Best ol all, though, is the in• 
s.ldious •'fabte Talk'. based around a 
simple but damned efiective slow• 
burning riU Tf\e words are in-
1eresling: "Oon' l like yovr stare , 
Don·t lik$ you arm in lhe air I Your 
style is so brash / And tha1 sllly 
m.oustache _ ••• Oh what a aq_uare I 
With your d iagonal hatr . • At h, st 
glance they may seem oreuy 
pedestrian. Bui look again - d o 
they concern Hitler? The stare. the 
arm in the air (Nazi sah,ne?I, the silly 

~og~s~!f ~~af~~e~~i.1~g;~~~;r if,11 

Adam'? 
" NO. 'Table Talk' lsn·1 abOUl 

Hitler. AU I can tay is that it's 
autoblograph~al. abOut m'/ early 
cateer and a personal relationship I 
once had." 

Oh well 
It isn't really my place lo 

speculate tiere about now well the 
Ants will fare m 1ne 1u1ure. Though 
th&y've been consistcnlly reviled by 
1he rock media 1n the past. 1hey've 
managed to build up a following ot 
tanatieaJ AntUngs. With the release 
of •Ofrk' their popularity can only in, 
CfeUe. Personally I'd love to see 
·em develop Into a truly 1m.por1an1 
and influential band. Time will tell. AntmusiC !or se>c • 1>eop1e: hke the 

~6~~~ur~i·u·:til~--m;l/e°~~~W 
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BACK TO 
STEVIE WONDER: 'Stevie 
Wonder's Journey Throu~h 
The Secret Life Of Plants 
(Motown TMSP 6009) 

.' .. AND THE time wears on and on 
and after three years the preuure•s' 
really on Ultte Stevie to produce 
some more songs in the key ot 
success. Uptight? No, everythlng•s 
alright The months of deliberation 
have prOduced an album of studi&d STEVIE WONDER 
depth - a journey Indeed. 

So why plants? Well you guess Side one opens with 'Earth's 
ftrst much ot the muslo colours a film Creation'. a suitably imposing, bold 
of the same name, and Stevie clearly landscape w1th mysterious synlh 
feels Inspired by the concert. And effects encl threatening, rumbling 
unllke 'Songs In The Key O Ufe'. It Is drum,. You .11lmost e)(pect The Man 
a concept a1bum. Whether you are to himself to bellow forth at any 
Jook tor a message I'm oot sure, but moment, There's a natural 
tl\ere't often more depIh about these p1ogression to 'The F1rst Garden•, • 

~,~()~~t~it~fs~:a~ loo~n~ore ~~~it~~~~llt~'J!~;~ :~h:~ 
notes. But people have patntcy famous harmonica playing happily. 
watctled Wonder become more Voyage To India' begins 
profound down the years. from with some luscious synth strings. 
'Uptight' to 'Anoth8' Star•, from 'I singularly the elbum's mosl 
Was Made To Love Her' to 'I Wish'. picfuresque moment, and then 
and carried on buying the records. completes the voyage with Ben 
That patience will sometimes be B,klges' sitar pas,sageL reminiscent of 
tested oow, because the journey the Intro to 'Love You Io· . from the 
through the secret life of plents Is not Beatl&s' 'Revotver'. 

yeM!~'~V!h':d~!bf~~r:um ts anff~r;,t;::i i~~i:-:itre~: ~Y/I:to, 
instrumental, and heavily synthesised the Urst time on 'Same Oki Storl. a 
at that. The StOfY, or theme at lea.st, delicate ballad, has a silly spell on 
is therefore told by the tune titres. ~Venus' flytrat> And The Bug' ("HeUo 

Hower, boy do you k>Ok lulcy. ana you 
know lust what I 'm c::;omin~ to gel, 
rightJOon't eat me, pleue don't ea1 
me, I'm tr.11pped In your love, save 
me, don't hun me"), and ,ounds off 
the slde with the cha.nUlke 'Ai No, 
Sono'. 

Wonder believes In the identity of 
plants, and creclita them w11Jl fe-etin.gs 
whk;h humans otten fall to show. The 
lyrics abOve are an example, and 
another comes f rom ·Same Otd 
Story': "Fo, most felt it w.11s mad to 

~o"::lv:u,r:tnt:::,t~rt~t~ felt, ancl 
in,truments Bose would devise, 
would take Science itself by 
surprise." 

'Power Flowe,· has St&vie as Pan 
("Fire and air, earth, water I prepare, I 
am the piper at the gates ot 
dawning" ) and singing another genUe 
malOCIV, The ins1rumental of 'Send 

+·+. + + + Unbeatabl~ 
++++ BuyJt 

+++ Gh'f' ita,plft 
++ Glv~ltam.io 

.. lh,boribW' 

THE ROOTS 

One Your Love' yet again is 
restrained, .11nd nicely understated, 
bul no kind of prepaniiUon for 'Race 
Babbling', a p0we,ruI, eighl•minute 
disco crea1u,e. No way custom built 
disco, but potentiaU1. • good dancer, 
it a little fast, and with some unusual 
freaky effects, which punctuate the 
whole record. 

Ye loto Oe Ye' sound& like .11 variation 
on the •Tusk' percussion them, and 
Syreeta Wrlgh1 adds further beauty to 
U'!t alrM.dy attra<;tiye 'C,Ome Sack. As 
A Flower'. to whleh she also wrote 
the words, Words like "beauty" are 
cropping up rem.11rkably otten here, 
but this an Intentionally pretty album. 
like the flowers and plants it dep lets. 

•A Seed's A Stat and Tree Me<lley' 
Is more -active end lively than many ot 
Its colleagues, resembling • Anoth.er 
Star" to a comfortable extent. It 
benefits from • vocal contribution, 
energetic as ever, by Tata Vega, very 
much a blossomln9 voice. And Stevie 
has some fun playing the t,ee through 
a vocoder. 

The lltle tack is a ratM, melancholy 
ceteb,allon (and that Is possible) of 
nature's beauty, 'Tree' is an even 
more pensive instiumental of dawn 

~::,~=~~~·~~f.0b~rl~~l:ruie~lly 
does convey the marvel of our 

'Send One Your Love', with words surroundings throughout. 'Finale• acts 
this time.·ls heartfelt and sweet and as a resume of the album's notabte :~l::~r~: t;:1j~:t t;:~~?e~OJo~~ u it mek>Clies, roundlna them up and 
vlabte Sileswise, thOugh, Is the tQyful PUf~?sg 1t:!~ 1;ori)u~;-~~,;~~~:~Y .' . 

~~~~i~~n~J'n:i~,~~fa':1:1~~t~J~15the ~~t~~~rct~~.t:;:;.~~~in~ore, it 
way with an attractive percussive message on tl'le sleeve: "Waitingi is 
device that sounds as technical as not what I meant for you but to share 
someone pushino a lootpump up an-cl with me the imag&s of nie that God 
down, With Stevie's inlt1al1ve. 11 has unt me." Three years of 
probably \s. '8I,cl( Orchid' is .11oother Inspiration have provided .11 lot ol 
e-moOonal ballad, and 'Eccleslastes' a images. Sharing them wili be a 
reverent and elegant melody. 'Kess.e pleasure. + + + + 1h PAUL SEXTON 



HEADBOYS: the Shape of things to come., 

COMING UP 
HEADBOYS 

THEHEADBOYS(RSORSS13) BILLY PRESTON: 
'Late Al Night' 

AFTER THE feckless, forgettable super- ( M o IO w n ST M L 
fie/al glamour of 'Grease Fever' etc Mr 12116) 
Sllgwood appears to be having a quiet BILLY'S FIRST for a while 
season. But signing The HeadbOys looks and he's not been at the 
certain to put an end to that since here, top 10, a long t<me. He wa• 
quite out of the blue, comes one of the !~::J~~-~rn t~=~~~1

1
::. 

best albums of the year. Stones and others; no1 so 
Instead of messing around on /he ex-- in the States. who1e bet• 
hausl/ng and thankless gig trail, these ween ·12 and '74 he had 
young Scots have worked on a blueprint ; ~ eEa I Ii? Ur /feTct ~~u'.~~ flv;u~;i:•s,;;;'; 
many new bands would be advised to (Logo l0l9) Preston wm find II he1d to 
follow: perfecting a good set of tunes in 109 memories now, but 
the studloJ thus enabling them to come vp THE TOURISTS irritate ·tate At Nighf Is • better 
with a debut /Ike this. me They are capabfe of attempt lhan I thought on 
The 12 songs display a variety of styles, produci n g l ikeabl e firF~r~i~i:.::l·around the in• 
rangin(} from the raucous exuberance of ~~n1~'!,~~~1

1~~;~1
1:i;~~~~ evititble disco inlluonc& is 

'The Shape Of Things To Come' - a hit if 1s just a woflh.less strain noticeable, but further 
ever there was one - God only knows on 1he ears, st1.tdy reveals more life. 
why it wasn't- to the pure pop of 'My Thisalbum contamsthe ·G,ve 1, Up. Hot'. 'Laie At 
Favourite DJ'. From the melodic beauty of band's new single. a Hat Night' and others have 

unlr,splr1ng version ol plenly of enefgy. and ii 
'$/Iver Lining' to the. contemporary stop - o I s · r Id' ,1 o theydon·1qu,tes,,.rk1e •• 
start staccato experimentation of 'Ex- 1 °~ln1 '¥~n8twu~ You~: 1eas1 lhere·s Pres•on·s iuu 
periments'. lm sure most of the olher keyboard sound II\ -sup. 

Fi I d t t Th H db I tracks here would f wlll porl. rs an oremos e ea oys P By mate fine singles but •s Possibly the album's 
commercial pop music, which miqht ex- they all run smoothly into besl moment thOugh. Is 
plain why they are currently rece1v;ng ea-ct\ other they p,ove lo the super• flt ins1rumenta1 

~{ff~l11ii Jt{e':,/e'"oi~}'ff/Th!dk~a"i;"ons be i~~11y;g~~f~\~bleover• / otu- ~- Rs"cl"}. T + o t 
and The Cars, their sophisticated ap- r~:~~:~n~h:~:~~r~~~~:: TONY BANKS: 'A 
proach seems sincere and uncontrived. supp11eo by Annie Le1l• Curious Feeling ' 
tntelllgence they have aplenty and ~~~,~~d1 P~".:1~g~ _b•~~~ (Charisma CAS 11<13) 
keybOard player Ga/um Mal~olm shows no 
end of inventiveness. His twinkling, vocals give the band a DOWN IN Genesis hollow, dislinctive trademark but somelhing stirred. Tony 
tremulous runs on 'Changing With The they also tend lo make all Sal"lks wiped lhe sleep 
Times' and 'The Breakout' are particularly Iha songs s.ound ex• from his eves. scribbled in 
effective while on 'Silver Lining' he could 1' \~~~~si:~arSome fitSt his notebook and headed 
be playing In a church, with the others class melodies here, ·11 fortherecordingstudioon 

~~~~f r,,:~~:~~:,:ri'::i~0:x~f ,:S;~:r~rin ~~~~~·t a~~ve ,lf1 BtJ:1: ~r~y 17~0r :hg o~:~~~-r h 7f~ 
the hands of guitarist Lou Lewis and l~~g=d~~~;::: :~h~p~~se re!Yu(e'!l o:\1!i1a,~.1 b:s: 

Unlortunately. what we 
haY'e hef'e 1s an album tflat 
sounds like a selection of 
Genesis rejQCIS. Okay, so 
his styte \S unlikely lo be 
hghl years away trom his 
band. but solo albums 
should stress ideas ano 
feelings that haven't been 
used 0010,e. 'fhls doesn·t. 

·from The Undertow· is 
one 01 those ctMreal 
S&nk.s oassages. with OC>C• 
tor Phibes o rgan sounds, 
lhal has you visualising 
gothlc mansions and 
smokey staircases. Not 
bad at an you muse. bul 
then someone called Kim 

George Boyter (bass), but the overall Im- aod percussion. pression Is that the album is very much a :~n:i a;e igsl th;~w;~a: __________ _. 

group affair. •ophlstlcation, ~•d lhls EE-1-ADIO J>EL 1 

'Take It All Down' is the cheery tale of a !t;;;'e:1;J~~~~;,,itt look 
secretary who manages to give her boss a The more , 1is1en ,0 t ~"Fl1'.Sl SIN~t.E. 
rise as well as vice-versa /geddit?) whlle 'Reamy Ell~t' the com- & • 
'Klckln' The Cans' and 'The Breakout• are parisons 1° Flee iwood I t 
simple vignettes of scenes from easl/y - ~•1i ~•~0m•, obvi~u"i ~ 

~d;:J:~a:~eo~vi<,;~;~;u;;,glng the praises !;~,W;i,,fcf.i: lf}Jet i,f 1["~ 
of this album, but what's the point? Brief- flcl•11Y enlor,•ble • lbum • -
ly, It's a great, ·elevating, enjoyable record ~~~s~ 't;'tp?e •£g~••11:~ 

· of Imaginative playir,g and clever songs. ~~~ii'istu:~d 1~er1~~~~ s 
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Beacon is leatured pegg. 
ing away on !he vocals 
during ·Lucky Me'. His 
mildly sandpapered voice 
ivst can't cut it. 

From the title track on. 
wards, the album begins 
to lose l1s coherence. 
Banks tries his best tlay
i n Q away In the 
background bul the trac~s 
lumber a,ound like a 
wounded bull elephant. 
·forever Morning' does go 
on a bit. sounding like tfle 
theme lrom a cheep 
budge! movie. f11hile ·You· 
merely comes over as the 

1tdolescen1 romttnllc 
meanderings ol a 
schoolboy 

·Somebody Else's 
Dream' 1s • Ledious a~ 
Bariks bogs himsell down 
10 God k.00wS what lyrics 
abo\11 ··soon I shall be 

~llo~:~:~~~;~~ l~~t~~~ ~f 
Lethe' is a turgid In. 
strumental bul al !east ,t 
acls as a breek belore lt'le 

:~n?11~nfh~I ~:~; .. A~~~:; 
mind. 1here•s always the 
nexl Genesis album to 
look forward lo, + ROBIN 
SMITH 

i11mm111111111m11111f 

+ + + + MIKE NICHOLLS + + + PHILIP HALL 
.. --~------------...,. ..... HAZELO,'CONNE~ ,',b.,,~ l,--#'~--'-----
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BOGEY 
DOWN 

BOGEY BOYS: 'Fri
day Night' (Chrysalis 
CHR1241) 
AS THE BRITISH invasion 
ot Ame,ica coolinues 
apace. so too the Irish in• 
HllraUon of ouc own fair 
1ste Latest Celtic lave 
raves at the likes ol the 
Hope & Anct,or appear to 
be the Bogey Boy$, 
lhOugh li$l8ning to lhiS I 
fall tn !llP.P. why 

8 Boys •dreadful name) 
are a Dublin heavy rock. 
trio 10 the time .. honoured 
tradition of Ta.ste. Skid 
Row an<i Uuy during per• 
sonnel problems. In fact. 
guita(i$l Jimmy Smith was 
recently offe,eC, the gig 
with l.ynot1 and the boys 
1011owing Ga,y Moore·s 
depanure, bu1 u..uned ii 
down. 

This fs Quile lnex• 
plicable. He must have 
been oul ol his tree; for 
his occaslonal solos are 
the saving grace oJ this 
album. And even thosoare 

~a~~~d ;~ yie:~'&t~t r! 
~;g~r~~i",lri~~;u•Ni~ii.~ 
could bo by The Groun
dhogs. Savoy Brown or 
any one 0 1 those 

~~~t:0;~1ife~~?~ i~~~~ 
wak& of Zeppelin al tile 
beginning of the decade. 

Mos1 ol the playing is 
cornpet8nl, but in this day 
Md age of tlterally hun• 
dreds of new bands fl"lak· 
ing tnelr p,esence feU 
each month. that is simply 
not good enough The 

clictled lyrics ot 'Gunsl
inger' are oUset by a 
reasonable piece of ax
ewol'k, bul 1ne laidback 
voc.als are dreary in the 
extreme , nol to say rt\0(8 
eftecuve than Mog-adon 

Even the token slowie, 
'In My Own Time· IS<leadly 
dull. despite one or 1wo 
ern::ouraging guita, b<oaks 
and key ch.anges. lhough 
'Ctosing Time' is practicaf. 

~h~~=tc,~; i~e~1
~~o~;'.tfs 

Tracks ltke · Heall• 
brea1te,· and ·rm Aloght. 
Jacl<' are a~ predic-tabty 
uno, iginal o their liUes 
suggest. wh lle ' Hard 
Times• is inrucative of why 
the music business is go-
~~~h1!'~~~~i1~ch. a ph.asft 

Why Chrysalis should 
have seen fif to acquire 
this 101 amid SI such baffler 
burstmg purchases as 
Blondie and 1he 2-Tone 
team Is some1t1ing of an 
imponderable. Tax loss. 
~:\:~JttJ + + MIKE 

BOBBY LYLE: 'Night 
Fire' (Capitol ST-
11956) 

HEREIN LIES a tale ot two 
album skies. On slde one, 
the disco/ deep soul 
monster beckons Lyle and 
otters him lots ot money if 
he will only sell his soul to 
the monster's $vii muslcal 
desires. Lyle succumb!. to 
temptation, bul just In 
time. sees the error of his 
ways ancJ dedi cates 
himself to a side two ol in-

ROGFY ROYS: mO(Q affoctlve thar. Mooadon. 

strumental p,owess and 
flair. 

Bobby Lyle is clearly a 
keyboards player Qf some 
dexterity. and with a voice 
of Is aa c Hayes 
smoothness. It's a little 
harsh to accuse N m of 
playing s1raigh1 disco -
sonos like 'Stop Running 
Away From Love' and 
'Gettin' Into t..ove' are very 
Hayes-lsh. He goes bir\al 
on 'Oa•Ya•ance~Body 
Cnantingr, where one 
syllable does the wo~ of a 
whole team, but compen
utos with thO more 1,. 
reveren1 and more funky 
'Space Place', with Stevie 
Wonder g uesting on 
clarinet 

Side two ls entirely In• 
st1umen1al, wil.h some in-

~;f::~nior fvo~~sJ~~fi~~~i 
a fitting ragtime H1buto on 
acoustic pfano, which iii so 
features on the jazzier 
·Rhap-so-dec'; and he 
1ound,s off with a pretty 
treeform intetprctalion of 
Cote Porter's ' Jusl One Of 
ThoH Things•. + + + 
PAUL SEXTON 

C A B A R E T 
VOLTAIRE: 'Mix-Up' 
~~ough Trade Rough 

WHER E THE Hum.an 
League failed, Cabaret 
Vo1talre foil. 

an:a~~~ ~i1~ffd;!~fn~~ 
unkind conte'xlS. their 
'Mix-Up' is as much a 
fulfilment ol their promise 
as it is a new slandard for 
t~e Hetd ol self-dubbed 
" experimentalists··. 

WnHe lhe multitude of 
modern rockpop songs 
sHde intc, a pre-patterne<I, 
lamiliar saate - a commef-

~i:::,!fC8J>6ft~1i~e 
stlJ~mP 

their " sonQs " In to 
something wfiich com
plies to neither " POP .. no, 
"rock" , yet at times 
displays more impact, im
agina\ior and risk than 
most things ou, safe 
cultural rabellion has to of. 
fer. 

Cabaret Voltaire are to 
th& musical what Ballard Is 

-~~£:(·O;N.i> ;A·Nii> 'fAtiiE ~.~t 1T 
:~E;<·OJN)} ·;~~~ ·1~~E t~~t1T 
Record s For Sale 

HIT SINGLES, 1957-79, 

;1~.a!~so ~,~~t~s b;:;R~ 

1age, Fum3•-<·'. Asbbur
nt\am, Saltle, ·~vssex. 
ALWAYS OV~R 15,000 
sin91es In stn<.k. Re<:ent 
ex-1uke box hi at ba,gain 

rr~~SJ~r~r ~~~~~;:~~ any qusntlty. - 100 Ar
chers Road. hsllelgh, 
Hampshire. 

12p stamp for ,1an1 list. -
Gemi ni A •r(I $, 123 

lP• FROM 30p, 45s from 
iop. SAE - 24 Beauford 
Avenue, Slackpool. 
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PAST, collectors original 
is.suo singles. l95M976. 
- SAE : RESOUND 
SOUND, 8 Vicloria Road, 
Knaphill, Woll.ing, Su(rey. 

SECONDHAND SINGLES 
tor sale., lvlly guaranteed. 
25p 101 lists to - Dave 
Bank$. 36 Spital Lane. 
Chesterfield. 

CASSETTES FOR sale. 

s u
8
a~a~ie:ta~ ten~.us

1ll Po, list to: Dave B3nkS. 36 
Spital Lane. Chesterfield, 

NEW LPs 50p! Guaranteed 
bargains. Li si SAE -
Crowne, PO Box. 39, Ban• 
bury. 0)(on. 

00 YOU collect records? 
My latcs1 catalogue lis\s 
hundreds of top htls from 
the sos. 60s imd 70s; an 
b<aod new! - SAE to: Tim 
Healh, n2 Stonedale, Sut• 
ton Hill, Telford, Salop. 

READING RECORD Fai, . 
Sunday. Novell\ber 4th, 
11 ,00 • 4.30. l aurences Ab· 
bey Square (Behind Kings 
Road). Admls~•on 20p. 

SWINDON RECORD Fair, 
Sunday, November 25th, 

~~~::r:t~~bu~~~~:ra\12 
minutes from bus and rail 
stations. u.30 • 3.30. Ad· 
mission 20p. 

to 1he literary: they 
mutllate lhe recognisable, 
build some,hlng ot Qlelr 
own hom fragments of 
sound, Nalural's flOI in ii 

.• 'fheir focmat is Still 
basic : bass . gull a,, 
k.&yboards, d,u m 
machine. It's just the way 
these are employed which 
mal(es tMit album so 
urgent and orlginal In• 

!~enasdes?' tR:~P!{:~~k Iha~ 
angles. guitars running in, 
tolayerso1 
unrecognisable d,s1or1ion. 
vocal s echoing and 
f~~~~~nf ntlike a separa1e 

·No Esc~pe' could be a 
perversely focuss8<1 love 
song. the lyrical con1en1s 
s1ncere but 1wistecl amon.o 
!he quagmire ol elec• 
tfonics. 

What p&ople wUI 
automatically lambas1 as 
"weird" or " esotefic" or 
" left-1ielel" Is acwauy 
nothlng more lhan alter
native viewpoint. alter
native musical practice. 

CASSETTE 
HIRE 

WIiy ...,. • io""4 (f to, n
ttlft«tol' whotn "°" c,1n he• 
f " Y of c,.,, 4 .000 1,i.,. ,., 

-•1mo.t<1r ja,11 32t). 
Ito• lull <.k1&11$ c,,I ,-,!Ml 
,,....,..,.fotouttr"l>fochu..._ 

STIRIO CASSITTl 
LENDING LIBRART 

Room f., S ll•.-000 MOV9it 
c-,.,oo,yCT1 3111l 

- -•-=::!,::..--· .. .. , .... __ ,,,. __ . , 
,....,.,._,.;:u .. -••-"""••- - - .. -... , ··-··--.. --,. li<fMans 

TH(#lLCOAO SPECIALiST 
AU l RI. WICl(l'ORO, ESSf)( 

Hls-1orlcally the Cabafet 
Voltaire was the first ex• 
hibitlon of a movement 
reaction against tho tradi-
1ions of formula..an. It was 
the expression of an ane,. 
native att form clique: of 
tllOse who's created their 
own ideals. 
+ T~a~s ~e1,{"''cm~r~ .1.$ 
WESlWOOO 

MICKEY JUPP: 'Long 
Distance Romancer' 
(ChrysalisCHR 1261) 

JUPP'S the neatest thing 
we're ever gonna get to 

~~i.n~ea w~~m! -aS~~a~ 
tion by alarmino(y turning 
down touring the Slates 
on 1aa1 year'tS Stift 1ou, 
because he wanted to 
spono c nr1stmas at nome, 

~~~~::ial~~~fo d:~h~fp~ 
ping Yarn about him. 

'Switchboatd Susan• is 
not qune as successful as 
lhe l owe version but 
'Mail.e II Fly' is a soft 
ballad sou ndfng old 
lashioned as hell and just 
as ma~niOcen1. Un-

!~~~n~~ed~ ti~ts~sri~ 
Me' made me suspec1 the 
worst. With ils tracked 
backing vocals and swim
ming guitars ii reaUy 
sounds lik& 10cc gone oul 

-at the deep eno and 
tha nk lu lly d t ow ned 
somewhere. The nagging 
Oiddety rhythm rea(s lls 
alien head on 'Chevrolet', 
another all time ca, song. 
and whalfollows fs, stand 
• oul lrack ·Barbara'. 
which Is simply beaulilul 
an<I should have McCart
ney playing that 'while 
atbu m accoustic tolk
gullar' he does so well. I 
suppose the man·s too 
busy picking up awards 
nowadays !hough. In any 
case 1r s a ctassi<: 

SINGIB, NEWIIS, 
01D1IS, TAMLA 

FIOM 12½p 
FrM l'l..::ont w,,,. l,lp 1tp pa., 

MISSION l'fCQ4110 
RM 120 Ct,u,ch Len• 
8 1ffl'11ng"-8'.ZO~ 

Jupp·s words are Just 
perfect, rve heard all the 
tunes belor0 bul they still 
sound oood. Usually I s1. 
ing 11lese records over to 
my little sister (sometimes 
she slings !hem back) We 
had a light over this one 
and I got IL + + + + 
JAMES PARADE 

GILLAN: ' Mr 
Universe' (Acrobat 
ACR03). 

FOR OPENERS . and 
ptease don · t take this as 
insulting. Whilesnake, 
Rainbow and Gillan are 
compeUng with each 
other to become the new 
DeOp Pur:p le. Having 
li st ened to all the 
aloremenlioned's latest 
albums the only question 
Which immediately sp,
lngs to mind 1s, who doe~ 
it bost? 'The answer 10 
that is !hat everybody's 
answer will be dilloren1. 

For me the best thing 
Oeep Purple have done in 
the last live yoars is split 
up. because there wn. I 
always thought. too much 
latent if\ tne banct to, It to 
continue. Following lhat 
split ,n,ee bands nave 
emerged. for me lhe 
heaviest, and closest to 
the orlginal is Gillan. 

It won't be long 1)-elore 
this band wm be hOadlin
lng wembtey Arena and 
lh-E! like, they are a 
dynamic 101cc in the 
wort(I of heavy melal. 

'rhe album kicks oU to a 
quiet starl wilh some m• 

~~C::!0:e~io~~J~n b~~1~~ 
minutes into the vinyl and 
lhe (lower roaches 

: i~iut't~ ,:7gcir;~~sa ~i~ 
hunting oul lunch To 
sum up: it's strictly for OP 
t!eax: a~ h~ad«>ttie~~ 
HAWKINS 

KATll'S 
~ .. Oi,c .. °"°"'" Vln'(I, 
~l,P""',Oolf.tnOkll ... U-.. 

fl•rilfff, - , 

~-.--to.ht.to: 
ZJ:N .... q.T,_,,,,.,.,-_.,, 

o.....,,L99d .. 

GLOSTER DISCO CENTRE 
9 MARKET PARADE, GlOUCEfflR 

Tel. 0452 33084 &419 567 



COMMERCIAL 
'; 

BREAK 

THE ADVERTS: 'Cast Of 
Thousands' (RCA PL 25246) 

REVIEWING AN Adverts' rec-Ofd Isn' t 
just a matter of wor1dng out whether 
or not I like It. Other factots have to 
be taken Into account: like oo I have 
the courage to say what I think and 
pos.sib4y have my la.c&- rearranged'? 
You see, tM Adverts do not tal:.e 
kindly to criticism. And I do not take to 

~~~~~~~jl~~~;~ ~r:e~t'nYt~:;s~:Ve • 
10 suffer for their an, so must I. 
To begln with the plus factor: u,e 
playing i& a lot c leaner than It was 
(th1s ls more e,pparent it yo1. play tile 
album o n a good stereo, I've tried II 
on goOd and fair), They•ve improved 
on record al least - I haven't se-en 

HAZEL O'CONNER 

l~t; 
s 
EE-1-ADIO -"EC> 

them live for a while, The ar~ 
ranaements h1.ve also come in fol a 
re-think and they've been Imaginative 
with the synthe.slsers on the tftle 
track: 
The minus side: It's the songs (again) 
that haYe let them down, The twisted 
cynicism of TV Smith's lvr1cs ,hrow a 

<Sreary pall over much o( the album 
an<t for that reason I couldn' t really 

~~ ~f~Y~~~~ ~h~~~~~~otl~=l~ls 
which are of1en ragged, ' I Looked At 
The Sun' was just aw1ul. There's 
nothing that even approaches the 
clarity ot 'Gary Gllmour's Eyes' . 
either lyrically or vius.Cally. and as 
that's the song that attracted me to 
them In the first place, I think I'm go, 
Ing to tinally give up on them. 11 was 

}~ ~~~~:l.0 :~d ~~1At1N~~~~~lLL 
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THE ADVERTS: ha~en't come far enovgh. 

Ihings'? It looks like abOut 
.:iu m1111on omer covers and 
you know tllal !he sleeve 
Is so Important 10 me We 
could have S&Yed money 
on that word~heet loo. 
The lyrics are awlul. ThO 
titles and album title are 
also unimaginative and so 
t don't exacuy (hr,11 to 
them. Do Me,curv feel 
1hey ha\!e to retease G & L 
albums becau~e people 
rnlght wan1 to sing the 
songs? Wen If ·hey do I'd 
hate to be the poor chap 
learning the 1tlngs ThC 
tunes ar~ abo1.t as u an• 
sitory as tnY bowl of SMP· 
pies if\ the marring and as 
mundane as. Capiu1i1's 
" Lost Lovers Theme·•. 

:~~~es "g~~e~11 
~~~e~

0~,fl 
they every learr? 

JAMES PARADE 

---------, to put you on vour Quard 
CULTURE: ·1nterna .. - 1md the cover, very 

tlonal Herb' (Front iy~;•g; ~f.h ,it:.,:,r.~. 
Line FL1047) lurther. The tille !rack. for 
SEVEN SHORT months Instance: .. n•s good for 
since their 1as1 and here meditation ... even the 
wo are faced with ytl doctors knows abOul ii 
8no1her cunu,e album. too", More than iuat 

on 'fnternJtlonal Herb' echoes ol T OS h ' S 
they Cfeep a liltle closer. 'Lega11se It'. The instant 
The lilte should be enough sales appeal of ganja 

?!~fi'!if:J\~~-- Oitilullv 

Muslc:11\ly things a,e not 
qune .so bad. Joseph Hill's 

:a~~ri~i~l_nfhe~~i.l~ti~~thf~~ 
as immediately lnspired as 
ti-le tunes of ·Two Sevens 
Clash', but lhe melodious 
cotim1sm 1s still here In 

~o:~cAri~e.SJ~¼~tKls. 

sm11A,, JkJAAf't4 ~ 1'11W, • 

aleJt.W Jk 1/!ubtyr' 
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I 
N A SHADY corner of 
darkest Bournemouth a 
i:iistol is stealthily pointed 
at my left temple. "Are 

you der guy who wrote us a 
bad reviews?" asks one of the 
Specials, his forefinger 
caressing the trigger. No, 
not yet, I mumble through an 
Increasingly sickly grin. "Not 
yet?" he laughs, "Hey, 
that's very good!" 

Glad to be of servk:e. pal. What's 
even better Is 1he lowering ot the 
weapon. Time once again to rela.ll 
and enjoy hie on 1he road with the 2-
Tone package. 

The gun-to!lng trickster is Neville 
Staples, loin1 lead singer w_ilh ~he 
headlining mob. He uses his piece 
to givo added atmosphere to 
'Gangs1ers'. his outli1's tirst flit 
single. Ideally, he'd preter a sub• 
machine gun. bu1 in any case. 
Neville's gangster connection Is 
scornfully close to the bOne. 
6ecaus.e to put it bluntly, he used to 
be one himself. Give us the 
lowdown, Nevill&: 

"Well at 17 t wa.s ca\lght driving 

toaster, thus sharing a slmllar 

:~~~~,~~~,~~~$~~~~ tgro ,~g8t: 
A1ter a briet spell in a slaughte-r
hcous.E!, he soon joined a reggse 

ba~ll~ig'~:~Pter 5. it included 
Charlie (bass) and Desmond Corgan) 
ot The Setecter. Also signed lo 
Chrysalis' 2-Tone label. they are 
another mulll-r1clal outfit. with the 
fashlonable advantage ol being 
fronted by a temate vocatlst, Pauline 
is a tie sty. brlght~eyed young lady, 
forever ready wi th a jibe anCI a loke. 

Oeietmined 1o steer <;:tear of being 
ear-f'l'.larked a sex symbol , she was 
Quite obviously nursing a secret 
delight al having been smother&d 
with kisses by enthusiastic stage 
invaders when all three bands 
Jammed t~elher at the end of 
Sunday's show. 

' 'Just imagine being slobbered 
over by all those little kids." she 
grinned. •·Everywhere I looked there 
was a damp longue datling towards 
me!" 

The following morning wis a 

g~'~:~1~!ts,:bresT:~:s,:~;~~:~~· bi:1 

on lhis occasion you never saw a 
more hung-over collecllon of 

A SELECTER, a Madness, and a Special 

the, getaway car after me males did 
a post omce job." 

Did you have a tlcence? 
··No, butt was the l'lottesl thing 

on tou, wheets!" 
Tha1's as maybe. but it didn'I stop 

him getting four months In borstal. 
Plu s anolher year for ''doing 
houses ... 

• ·1 got 22 TICs (Tha1's other 
offences Taken fhlo Consideration. 
Oh l&w--abkling gentlefolk). -NO, I . 

::~r;~~~i~re~! f~le?i i~iirs i~ey JUSI 
Covenlry," 

•·we use<t to have b~g fights with 
lhe skinheads," he recalls, amidst 
the gathering gloom ot our 
rainswept Exeter motel "Thece was 
ono black guy the Skins were dying 
to ,get," he continues, nOddll'lg in 
the dire-euon of the Specials' roadie, 
Trevo1. "So we senl lllm Into thcif 
pub and they chased him down the 
hill where the rest ot us wel'e 
wafting for them, That was the big 
showdown. Most of the blacks got 
arrested alter 1hat~ bv1 not the skins, 
even ,hOugh there we1• about 60 of 

~~Tr;s Aaf re~~,at~ ~ol on OK with the 

J
UST as well, really, 
since the Specials 
comprise two blacks 
and five whites. most of 

whom have noticeabiy shorn 
barnets. 

When Neville came out of 
borstal he got 8 sound system 
toge1l'ler and lof a while was a OJ 

wastedly woe,bagone faces in your 
Ille. 

Even old campaigne,s like 
Specials. man.ager Rick Rogers and 
tou, ope,ator Frank Mur,ay. who 
U$ed to roadie for Thln lluj;, were 

f hb~i11 o~
0
e ~:c~

0
~!i~;~t~ !!:t~ 

bound lu,ch toward$ Exeter. 
The Silence on board was such 

that the 50,slrono par,y could have 
been mistaken tor a mor1iclans' 

~~~v;~~~o$~·J\~~•'6 ~;t~i~coken by 
emanatiog from the vehicle's hi•ti: 
Sam Cooke, James Brown, 8ooker 
T •. Wi1son Pickeu, Otis Redding and 
bhJebeal belier Prince Buster. 

co:i:e~:&Y1~~ ;~~ehp~v;g~ t~~ken 
Inevitable Sob Martey, Peter Tost, e1 
at. the t6vitalised ska of the 2,Tone 
bands would c1ppear to be the 
salvation of conlemporary black 
music, Or would it? 

M
ADNESS argue that 
despite the dervish 
antics of their 
compere, Chas 

Smash, they are not a rude 
boy bluebeat band at all. 
"We don't play ska, 
rocksteady or any of those 
things," explains drummer 
Woodsy, a mischievous 
youth who takes particular 
delight in sfag~ing off the 
Music Press, ' It's just our 

THE 2-TONE tour en masse 

SPECIALLY 
SELECTED 
TALES OF 
M ·ADNESS 

Screenplay by MIKE NICHOLLS 

own music, which is why we 
call It ' the nutty sound' . 
Everyone writes their own 
songs." 

Everyone being Mike Barson 
(keybOards-) and Mark Bedford 
(bass) who produce the tunes and 
ace saxophonist Lao Thompson and 
11kesb1e singer Sug gsy who come up 
with the words. 

However, they willingly 
tclmowled_ge certain tey Influences 
on !heir sound, incl uding many ot 
lhe old Stax and Motown arilsts as 
well as Prince Buster and Kilburn & 

;::eH~t~',~3:s Iahne 6~lr1:,'s ~fdu g~:ip 
and all of Madness speak rev(!lrOnlly 
of the proper Cockney cowboy. 

It appears that l&(!I is ,nost 
respon;slble fof the Oury-ish pub 
tockltunk dir&elion. his s.ax playing 
not being dls.slmltar to 1hal of The 
Blockheaids' Davey Payne. In fact, 
anyone listening to the Madness 
album, ·one Step Beyond' , may be 
surprised by tne tel ahve lack of 
bluebeat. especially on ~low 
numbers !Use 'My G frl' and ·Night 
Boat To Cairo·. 

On the other hand, Woodsy clles 
.. The Prince .. (Bu.ste,. the gent 
responsible tor both their own name 
and ttto 111fe of theill' first single) as 
ari important ins.pi,ation. despite his 
tender age. Barely Qu-t of his teens. 
he clatms 10 have-been a young skin 
c1,ca '69. 

"Oh yeah. t migM havo been too 
young for the clubs.., butt llslened 10 . 
my friend$' records and 'ad a pair of 
all-loather brogues. Only cost a 
five,. Su9gs¥ paid the bes-t pa,t of 30 
(luid tor is!' 

WHEREAS Madness 
weigh In at an 
average age of 20, 
Specials are slightly 

older. Contrary to any 
misleading impression you 
might have from constantly 
seeing both bands 
associated with each other, 
their styles of music are very 
different. 

Fo r a start , the Spoeials are much 
sparser Md rockier, wi\h a well• 
defined edge on 1heir sound that 
bears lhe hallmark of a d u~ mix, 
This Is most distinguishable in the 

~p~~~e 1~f~~hd~~r13,~~~i~~ 
Appmaching his late 20s, he has a 
cynical. Jaundk:ed view 01 the reco rd 
world and most of whal I have 10 say 
LO him, but he does agree that at 
times Ille Spe<:lals sound like oarts. 

Thi$ is mainly due to the counter
pointing voc,als of singers Neville 
and Te,ry Han, whose call and 
,~sc,onse txp.ertlse reaehe~ its peak 
on the court•room stage ep,e, 
'Stupid b1arrtage•. Live, Terry•s 
voice is moJe powerful than on 
, ec.o(d and absent of that lrrltiting, 
reedy whine. He recll.ons it is 
getting stronger with use and 
experience-. some1hlng which also 
applies to his stage presence. 

Amidst the 9 ig hue and cry of 
Neville, L.ynval, the punky Roddy, 
toothless Jerry Damme,s and the 
gaunt Sir Horace Gentleman, Tert y 
ean appear overshadowed and 
lns\gnilkant. In conversation. he is 
anyfhing but His sharp, e:xpressive 
features are accentuated by eyes so 
dark they appear to be maoe up, 

though needless to say. they are 
noL 

He talks b11efly and to the point, 
his face frequently breaking Into a,n 
abundance o l knowing smifes which 
are tar more 8owie--esque than Gary 
Numan could ever manage. He Is 
also very intense. takes deep 
breaths and repealedly grunts anCI 
snotts whilst concen1,at1ng. Yep, 
thts chap hilS natural chansma, bul 
aJso a modesty which is most 
becoming. 

Like the othe,s and some 
members of Selecter, h.e makes a 
PA (personal appearance) in en 
Exeter record shop whi<;:h gets 
packed choc..a-bloc;:k with an 
autograph-nungry coll&etion ot West 
Country punks., mods, sJdoheads 
and lhe down,ight curious. 

As ta1e would have it, Charlie out 
ot Selec ter and myself missed the 
tax1 back 10 the motel. whic~ lelt us 
time for a meaningful discuss,on of 
our own. A tall, handsome, 
dreadlocked AaSlalarisn. he was 

~~e:ns~.d T~ssf,&f: ~~~~~~i:,,~~1~~~ 
ol th& other two outlil$, with a 
contlnu~I 1eoaae beat and ~IMly of 
s.pa:(kling aciion. 

The fot1owing morning showed a 
sUghtly more conventional breakfast 
sef ling. enlivemid with the news tha 

~~~~:. Qf~~~~:oe~~ sa:~Pa1~psi~gle, 

;~:~t:91~:is~~~m~~fut ~~~ufing 
Rodri(luOS. Md bulletcd'at 41 while 
Setecter had risen mo, e than 20 
places to numbe, 26. 8elieve it or 
nol, this also happened to be Che 
day of Pauline·s - wail lor ,1 - 26th· 
birthday. 

Not only had th& south-west been 
won. It IOOkQd llke the ,est Of IM 
country was following suit. 
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Edited by SUSANNE GARRETT generally healthier lifo-

~:t!~•:;~yh~':~~l~ 
•; See anothe.r doctor. 
Everyone aged 16 or over 
is considered medically 
adult and is ftee to 
register with any GP, Jf 
you•re unsure of how to go 
a.bout finding another doc• 
to, in your area, ask for a 
II-st at your nearest Post 
Office. If your second 
source of medical advice 

BEATEN U-P-NOW 
l'MAF.RAID 

fresh •Ir wlJI help. In sum
mer, cultivating a sun-tan 
should bring a bil more 
colour to your face. 
I WET THE 
BED 
COULD YOU tell me where seems unhelpful, insist on 
1 can get some practical in- seelng a specialist. 
formation on what seems lnvotuntary passing ot 
to be chronic in jn,. urine ' or faeces may ln
conlinence? I wel the bed dlcate- some injury to the 
at nigh! and often wet pelvic region, kl<lney 

SEVEN YEAAS ago, I was hOusc, although I shake who p,Hs.es your house nearest Rape Cris-ls Cen
atiecked by some boys withlear.lt' s-verystrange, ev9ryday, ifonlybecau$8 tre, based al The Peace 
and though I'm 21 now. I but natural. I suppose. he's alreadh attached and Centre. 18 Moor Street, 

!~1:h':N c~:.'~!Vesn°1~tta~ ~~~e~~~= :!~i~:~a;~~fu tf~ ~:~ U.:~ a1
~ta~eet ~uri~:W:.~m ~rit~h2X 

~to~e.~hdeo~·t' ; 0~~1m~~~ ru:stftfCi~eciated. co~~I~"fn ~e~: - ~.1:~~~ ;~r :;Ner~m~y .w:~~! 
at all and have t10 lfiends. I often an art-to,m In Itself, women. They'U be helpful 
<:lo have parents, but no • While il's impossibte to with a women's group and friendly, and can also 

br~~~e':,:;:d~s::~n two :':~ra~:f~lea~1o~~~~t ~~•~• c:J,1n;
0{~,W!~1:h ~:0

1~ l~~c:;;:,
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d o c to rs a n d two ty damaging experience safer walking around out• natively, write to or ring 
psychiatrists. This hasn't trom your consciooaness. side. For details of yout the Centre head office 
helped How can I explain io:r!~:af~~rvfJar~~r~~~ r:~~~st J,;~isi::~~:~ based In London, PO Box 
mlelt~eb

18a~: m~°n? ~~em no poinl whatsoever In s-erv1ce, 32A Paroament :;;u~~~N~S3B~¼~~~ 
~ever un¾erstood. i don{ allowing this attack to col- Streel, York, who can put 61em◄Se.rgency number 0~ 340 
work as rm usuaJJy in ill cot your view ot ~e in you In touch \Nilh bOth 
flealth an<:l<:lon' t eat mucn. general, for the rest of a_ympathetic and In~ There are a growing 
l $pend a tot ol lime in bed. your life. It's a mistake to t
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numbec of Rape Cti$ls 

o ne thing which.Puzzles allow one bad e,cperl-ence, C Centres offering legal and 

wouldn't touch anybody s'J~!~i~~~~g ~erf~y 1~Q ~=re•o1i; :!~:~~:J 
!~e~,Cumberland night I soil the bed cts rectum, a l though 

:~~
1
ior can do nothtng c:,~=~~i~:~,g~ 

• Y~ug;r~~'na-S&lee.:;::r~ abOut it? Where can I gel and any specialist will ad
~p the c:hild or not, but. practical lnformaOon on :~riy1ghi:nr:nipep8!~'; 
either way. it sounds as If ;?t!,":!1tast svailabie, If necessary. 

~=~ ~:e::• ~l~e~•~~ 1-------------------I 
rather bk>t out the past if 
they could. Your ex. 
istence is an unwelcome 
reminder to them. aM you 
haven't exactly boosted 
her mothers innate susp► 
cion ol you by continuing 

:C:t~ l~G'yo~auf :rr &~; 
sense of respon$ibiJity to 
this glr1, let Mr decide 
whether there Is any 
future in continuing your 
relatiOnship. 

1f £tB~tl«(r.K 
QUEEN CONFUSION 

me tS that I <:lo lik.e one however treumalic, to couraea with the local medical advice as well as 
guy. He already has a defeat you. Bridging the library • motal sup.port Of'I call 
girlfriend. In tact. r mcraty fbeuar, 
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, H's also well worth talk- throughout the country: 

-ab0u1 him and see him -14 Ing to the specialist Bristol, (T~: 22760). Mon
every day a!. he pas.ses cny either. You like the guy counsellors at your day andWednesday, 6.00-

•.;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;- 7.00 ~m; Edinb<trgh, (Tel: 031 5511 !1437). Monday lo 

~~~ri.y~'f.oo ;;~ 1~ 

November HiFi for Pleasure ~\t~.:.t~,r,~!;'. 

She Is, after au, the one 
who has to cope with any 
parent.al comeback, has,. 
sle and reproaches if you 
continue to meet. 

Taking a break from 
each Ott.er won't nec
cesarily mean lhe end ol 

FIRST off this wee}( with a talc of woo. from arch 
Royalist SUSAN JOYCE o/ HOCKLEY who feels liko 
crowning th8t fil'Je upstanding body of monarchists 
known as The Oueen Fan Club. Reading in the be• 
Jewelled organ issued regularly to sycophants a11d 
svpponers everywftcro I/lat members wot.1ld be 
alJocated a limited slice o• me total tickets available on 
e'lety 'date of their imminent promenade, Su.san scnl ::,:rsta~: :~~i::e ui:11:n::: :::,~e:, ~:i:~~~ 
Region fan, she ln<Jlc8te<J an int8rest in Hammersmith 
Ode0tt o, The Rainbow. Her mate did the same. tO• 
ovestlng Info on wcmbloy. Lo /Jnd behold, back came 
their sae 's with a letter describing atl venues on the 
tour except for London area dates, svggestlng thal 
fans sh<>vld " watch the musiC papers carefully for tvll 

.. 

WIN #J 
6.00 - 10.00 pm; Leeds, 

I r.;el: 40058),.Sunda.y, 2.00 -e ris'f ,&miJai:°~2as~:1: 
Up0n - Tyne. (Tel: 29858) 
Weekdays, 10.00 am - 10.00 

;~~r c:,u~u:lve~tt;~~~n!; 
two year waft. When ~r 

Pr~"~o~e!~e1s:.:1 ~ 
marry you, without he, 
parents consent, ii that's 
what you bOth want From 
that point on, you'H be 
free to lead your own 
lives. 

:a,;::,:;,n:bv::r:1:~~111::t:n ~a::: ~!,r::ag:~~9 ~:~~ 
have the details of the London ® tes. moa.ns Sue. 

jaeest Tl,,'1
•
0 

pm; Nollingham, (Tel: 
◄104<0). Monday lo Ffl<ray 
6.00 prn • 10.00 pm, Satur
day, 10.00a.m-.4.00 pm. 

equipment ~~~!~~~\~·\~~ ~?:r~~~?o~!d.~ 

While Ju<las Pri~st. not over until March next year 1; J~:::/.; taking t>ool<lngs. wfly ;s thou1 such secrecy 

Regal priv(lege perhaps? And there really wasn't 
much that lhe Ian club <Jfganisers could do to inform 
t,ns at the timo as a spokesperson explains: "We haw) 
onfy jvst received the London dates. and ;1 would have 
bef>n too late for ihe provinc-i8I t,ns to s1and a cha,,cs 
of buying tickets if wtt'd U1lt th'1 mail- out until al/dates 
wfJr(J linalised. " 

But full d~tes have been announced this week. anc1 
2.ooa tickets for the lilexanaa, P1Jtacc event tor '1xam-• okf girlfriend p,~nant and ugly shadows- under • th • th, and when this happene<I, my eyes which make me Jin is mon S her parenls forbade us to look ugl'y. a.nd I feet very 

see each 0 th.Or, allhough bad and seU - conscious. 
we st111<:lld secre11y, When Now rm terrlhed they'll 
I asll.ed her mother if we keep getting worse and 

~~1~~i~:r:~:~~x office to club members only, 
Oueen Fan Club. l3/t4 Cornwafl Terrace Mews. 

Alsop Place. Lonaon NWt 4QP. Membership costs £3 8 
year. 

t.antastl•c £1,200 ~~~~- r. .. ~~"..'~•1~~'. :~r~e:.9:k1~r,~1ic~~1l she said tllat she woul(fn't know thal st(ess and lack 
fOfgive me for what hap~ ot steeo are the cause of 
pened. Then She Jost hel' these shadows, but. in 

allow u$ to soo each othc-.r got off 10 sleep. Com'Petl•t1i•on gt1:rm:~ a~~e •~:uld~1t ~=~=ri~1·1:~~f1~~r~i1t':~ 
a~rn until $he's 18 and The sieeplng pills I've 
then she can leave the been taking aren't the 

:~:~ wif;~~
8Jf n~~e

th
er =~~=' s,!!:.ely~?:~~t"! 

Plus all yov need to know Bbout some really superb tuners from 
JVC.- Mitsubishi; Pioneer, Sansui, Sony, Trio, including Ph11ipis 

exclting, new Black Tulip range. 
The latest hifi newsi pages of reviews, letters, advice and 

so much more to make sure you get the sort of pleasure you 
deserve from your hifi. 

It's all in the 
November issue of 
HiR for Pleasure 

~~~ 

My gir'llfien<:I says she and make-up seem to he-Ip 
loves me but thinks we a bit. But will these 
shOuld ltnlsh. I don·~ shadows eve, go? KISS LEAVE IT OUT 
bec11use I know its her Brian, Oubtln 
parents whO'r'e spoiling A rta' dark shadi :li~kH~~o~~Z'c:,i::~/f0 ':r/i,'J:W~gf:~~~ 
evdoe?7c

1h
a1nn,o.beWah,•••'•"!'•d"eawoel :nc1e~~h .. ~yes Is: natu~ / h · ' 0 I • lb I b d · 

•i ~n~ ~~d ~~:s b/Ji a t'"o: ,i:e~{ 'gf~e e:,~~70 
~~~nlv:;~~fJ~~ ~; ~~•=t~;:, 1J>s~0gt'teJ, ~~= discover mention:!/ ••poster phOtogn,pr,y by ••• •· Quick 

tendeoc:y to dark circles on the upUik.e, our Mark deduced from this stunning 
.. ________ .. maybeanlnherltedtralt- piece of info that his album should nave contained a 
-<.J,0-0% ~,;;1,00¢ A1A beca~IJ there Is "ery little crucial wall atte-f8Ct th#l It clearly dkln't- viz, a poster, 

fatty ussue between the For fS.27 a throw. he's somewhat narlced that the 
LI • skin of the ey~klt skin ~kaging ;s clea'1y incomplete. can we help? 

c,:: ,1 ~ and the · blOOd quels There's no way the 'Feedl)ack' computer can push 
u, z ... under the ski n, thi s theredbuttontoarrangespe(i(JydeliveryollfJemiss. z al ~ - \ • darkness is apparent as ing bit as his address wasn·t Jnch.Jded, but Marlc and z l- ~ the qins show .through. anyone else who bought 'Oynast minus the freebio 

0 ~ ~ e::o:::~~l .!~~!.~~ w::i::rik"of.~~ a ;r,~r.,}:,,Pasi~rer!'e~ee'%~ R:;~rd:n 
µ ~ O a

0
s
1
,_Y']J ~~y olbeder ..:'!_e

0
s.._e unknown number of poste1s were left out S-Omewriere 

- ,'-'lv.o .,_ _,.., ,,.. a,ong thel)foduc-tlon tlne. 0 - tuated. Fari club footnote; anyone wh<> Still has outstanding 
C Right now if you're complaints abOut the Amerlcon - bas«/ Kiss Army, . 

....I O c( Coerally ::,_'e and tired courtesy of Canoga Paik~ USA, should write to tho new 

~ w➔ will ·~· moie" noT=~ z~s:. r::,~o!'wr.ru::~,xi:s~':Yw;J,1 ff:0~~'/tr; 
..., Oraw1nc>-0p a scheme for a resolved. X w _____________________ _ 

~-.,.;~ llfl• ll'rt•~•l l lllt' fftt,. tt,t;>• ,1, •• 
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•• .. from20,0001eague~underthesea 
CHUMS! Horror! I have a tale lhllt wlll 

:1~£~~ ba,,r::tf;e~:nr:J:~~''(~~ 
:;W~a'I: :~~:M~1n r~en:!~':fs 
of what I bfllle'le to be a ct'aff capabU.1 
of terrible destrvction and terror. 

II this vital 4JPJsrle r8"hes you, 
'twill be tlN efforts of a friendly pau. 
Ing pc,polu who wail• p,tlenrly out, 

~,:rc'l:1,,,f,~::1~!n1 ,/,:=°kU:/~ 
-,naJI crab. OncfJ f am llnlthed /le wm 
,t>Hd direct ~o HO al LtmO Acte and 
dellV9r the crab to captain Alf Martin 
(th• we/f - known salty dog o• the 
s.a>. 

What ,mt doing rum,? Why am I bfl• 
Inf} field captive? These qu6$tlons 
,re bulging 111 my mind - I fear It wlll 
bclfst with tM rtunorsaless tension, 
but I wll( re/I you all I know. (Twas 
greft fortvne, as my cruel captives 

=£°t,e~ ":1:r!~#f,:rJ:~~1~t! ~'~~ 
RECORO MIRROR, I manaQed per
chance to orasp s few of your •-o•r 
notes In the struggle. ThBse. snd 
MM's splendid ripostes, wlfl !K)On be 
apeedlng their way back via por
pols11power.) 

I 11m now !Jure that I have been 
taken hostage by rho evtf Captain 
Nemo, who Is the S8distic brain 
Mhlnd this man o• war, lh8 Nautilus. 

~a:taf>:.1f~%~r;/,7t,.:/J,,M!r :r:::r;,: 
fate would befall your /althful 
M11lfman If his demands were not met. 
In shOft, M wlfl fire a ~per - atomic 
oomll ,, (he BllC ii ltna Mlrtolf 
(JJl•morous and attractive pop star) 
IIPPfflS on Top Of The Pops again! 
This· must ,,. ••devastating btow to 
our frfftnds ,, the BBC, but ~ourtds 
'tlanoldlethrest, lcanassur• you. 

I im,>lortt you good rHtlt,rs you 
must go forthwith, lmmecflately, 
direct, 110w and straightway to the 
gares of the BBC and fobby lhelr king 
(~,JI and 1Jtron9 Robf.n Nash). 

~ "J!r//,inus;f:,,S'~fe6(1 ~r,,ou; 
••~ end here on the seabed, 

~8 ssrJr,i~ !i~!::Jr:g~ ~~ ,:nc: 
of the barth . , . wait s minute .•. 
BBC blasted? Msthlnlc$ this Nemo 
cnapple Is nol quite rhe evil bou.ndtJr 
for which I first took hfm~ 

Nemo to bring him fQUnd 
In the Nautilus (ft does 500 
mites hour). He'$ not a 
bad lad at all, that Nemo. 
GothlShNdscrowedon. 

Fine art 
of music 
Oe,r Mr N'¢holta, do you 
realise that you got 
through your r,ev1ew ot lfte 
new Boomtown Rats 
album without mentioning 
the music once? I d&fy 
anyone who Hy:s that ldds 
listen to mu• primarily 
for the tyrtca. To prove It, I 
went round claases. In my 
schOOI and ""ked 76 ~ 

f~:• Rw,_~:, :-~:u:~Y o:•= 
they tho~h\ SOCIOIOQICII 
J political I rebelt~us 
lyrics were tm portant. Not 
one sc1k:1 they were for 
them. 
John Watson. Harr09a.te 
It's- really quite com
fortable In t/11$ cell. not 
thar darlc •nd dank at all. I 
thinl( I was O'l~fftJICllng. 
And that nice Mr ftfemo 

:rm::; ~1"-12:e!!s'b,el:e~ 
earlier. At feast. that's 
what he said it was. But 
white, don't /Ive In Man· 

~ae:''1,~°rJher:.~· :-:.~ 
anyway, 

No more 
duff LPs 
I AM tad up with the quali
ty of record$ these deys. 
All the comp,aniea are in
terested In le money and 

~i-:rut ~~~-1'1,':1.:. thic::: 
albums I bought, 'C'nt 

~~•Gers' C'1'W,At:~~~'. 
mer (Cas:tle.ncal and 
'Lo¥B Tracks' by Gloria 
Gaynor (Polyd<>f) have all 
been bldlJ scratc:hed. 

;r:,~;::.r: ~~:co~ 
record companies - give 
uIalllrdeal. 
• Michael Robinsc>r1, M,n~ 
etieate<. 
Alllllller on• for Ian-

cheste-r. Walt a minute, I 
knew thaJ whalt, was a bJr 
dOdQy. Mike Nlcho/1$ 
com,n from Manche.sUJf 
,oo . . . and that N.sn 't 
whale at all. Argghh, the 
.swine/ l'wt been hat>Plly 
munching a NIChOlf!J. ·Gag. 
Nemo! Nemol You 
bounder, I'll get you! Lena 
Martell I• lab, .., there. Loi 
me out of here you animal. 

Wet review 
DEAR ROSALIND Russell, 
if you spent fflOfe time 
llstening to the ttacks or
•Tu•k' by Fl8"1Wood Mac 
th.al\ you do wonying 
about 'tWhat your mum 
tl\Ought about Your hair, 
you might hav& fen dlf
ferenUy abOUI ii. I have 
come to lhe conclusion 
thet you belong to the MM 
brigade (Mo84cal Moron}. 
0 Al~lnson. Oeal 

~:.1s:er:,r::~':d "';(ft!!' ,g~ 
last thing I ever dO. I shall 
not gf'le up untll the lat 

~=:,~t~•ra ffOm 

Burning 
Bush 
I WOULO Ilks to lake Ula 
defence ol a poor, 
mJ1understood llttla gir1. 
Of courn rm talklng 
at,N.1t Kate Bush. I m•n 
how would you Hke to be 

:~~ ~n';i:m~ ~~ 
slightest amount of in
te!Ugence WO\lkl know thll 
her eonga can be taken on 
many dllteren1 lewela. Her 
perf_ormance ls totaUy 
otklinal, as are her lyrics. 
Not wantin to overp,la 

my admiration, I would Jui:,,t 
uy tna1 K&te I$ tho best 
thing iinoe sliced bre~. 
Ga,eth HuU. Sutton cot. 
<lfleld 
• I'd rather be ,;a/led a 
1jf,:'sa~/gloJf:.nMH than 

A m azing 
l'VE NOTICED over the 
ptast few weeks lh81.t 'Bad 
cue Of Loving You' by 
Robert Pa.tmer and 
'Oriver'e Seat· by Sniff 'n' 
The Tears have been next 
to each other In the, 
American singles chan. It 
ju-St so happens tt,at tht!t$& 

~~!~ ~~~~~•c~l,:1fu~~ 
An amaz.lt1g fact I thought 
I'd bring to vour ,uention. 
w Kent. 01$S. 
• How dare you take up 

~~ia.:ieoa:rr;,,e~n 111::: 
are fer larger, more lmpor• 
ta.nt lssutJ$ at flind to bs 
commun.lca-:tttd to HO? 

Surf's up 
I HAVE come to the con
ciuslon that the combined 
intell&et of the RM st&tt i.s 

g::~Y~1~s1
?L~~~

1~i 
A HOid Ori Me' has not got 
Clrpen1er&1 • type 'IOCIJs 
on it, Suaan Kluth you 
~ o~ oow. Karen 
carpenter la the best 

=~~J" lstl\~=~t
8 
;:: 

ducer I arranger. 
John Rankine, London 
• If I weren •t tocked In mor
t.al combat with t11• entire 
~w of t/Nt Nautuu11 with 

'fl:.~tfJl'r=wll~= 

agree with you abOut RM 
.staff's Jntellectual Js'/61. ... 
By the way youttg shaver, 
wt,.atdoe.s intellect mean? 

Fishy 
DEAR STEWPOT, I share 
my name with the hlmoua 
SMg of the Police an<I my 
h iends say I look. like him 
too. My favourite IH.tura li
the Smurl page. 
Tom, Oralnthorpe. 
• Tush, rush The Nautilus 
hordes have $utceeded in 
cutting off my lefl (.lrm #nd 
leg, smJ I am /creed to 
resort to lypmg with my 
teeth- NCIIIJflheless. this 
small dtstriJc#on shall not 
prevent ms Jrom f,n,shlng 
lhe job I started. Tbe BBC 
must Je<1rn of their temble 
plight and Sheartaw owes 
mea five, 

Gargle with 
Gurr 
RONNIE GURR'S review 
ot •eat To The Beat· by 
8Iondle was supetl-ative. It ::s!:"r~~l:M:::.t r~~eR~ 
,Iwaya gives a clear. un
biased account which •• 
usually spiced with sar
casm. Many people seem 
unable to comprehend hia 
II.lent. Newer mind ~ 
ni., hOney, (TH hee-MM) 
I underetand and tha, 
makes it all WOr1t\whUe. 
RG la slmply • very good 
(That's enough of U'latklnd 
ot thing for a 8tlrt, We'll 
not hi•• lmmorel ~lhlnff ::' :!~~:rile 'm SU 
A devastahng 18 - vear • 
okl mmlonairess 
io!:;T• !fMt tune/writing 

~J p.~r. II I B~ 
- ~ lHPOLa • 

~ ~ ~ '!I'. 
- ...... 1(1011$ r~:~ m,oviaous -

11>0•«~- f L. "11_ I ... _, , ~ ~- - ii 
.. .__ 111 GOY NUMAN 11' IUIZCOClS 
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FRESH FROM the lsnd of lhe rising sauna, Swedish soopah • doopah stArz ABBA, 
(whoslse?J, bring their unique brand of professionalism to London's Wembley Arena 
for 8 five. niter, s tarting Monday,_ with only three provincial dat9S to f ollow. Don't alt 

~:,1:0sii~1Jf/f.t~~h ;:1r0rh~~: f~~::v:;r~a~t:~1Y Wer::tre:•J~:;;~tt,:,o:g,o;!/t;!~ 

The inlo(malion here is 
correct &1 time o1 going 10 
press but may b& subject 
lo change. Please check 
wilh the venue concemed . 

,round snyway, Thursela.y and Friday. · 
More goodbyes c;omina up - th1s time for perilous Pauline and PCNETRATJON, 

$lepplng Into the neu<,-wav.o t/Ortex at London ElectdcBa/lroom.C.mden,Sa.turday. 
•upwrrea by ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN THE OARK ond LOCAL OPERATOR. THURSDAY 

Cutr8fltly mid-tour, Aussie power-drivers AC/ DC (picture on lhis page) plus home 
grown br,fn • bashers D£f LEPPARD celebrate four nights at London's Ham
mersm;th Odeon, (Th1Jrsd,y, Frld,y, Satutday and Sunday) • . . while the multMone 
SPECIALS SELECTER I MADNESS package plays a re . BJranged scfledule taking in 
Manchester ,Apollo, Thursctay, Lancaster Univstsity, Friday, and Cardiff Top Rank., 
Wednesday. 

And !tom t.he States. BLUE OYSTER CULT bomb over on their winter visit -
Brlghlon Centre, Thursday. Stafford New 8/noley Haff, Frld'Ay, Leeds Ouettns Hall, 
Sunday, and London Hammersmith, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

NOVEMBER1 

Tum your next party 
into a Disco with the 

Disco light that dances 
to the music. 

ll1~PRKf f34.Q5. 
Now disco oigtit can be every night 

of the week wi(h )'Our very own flashing 
disco light. 

The disco light keeps perfect time 
with the music of your choice-disoo, 
rock,reggat,d assical- evcn the sound of 
your own voice. 

· 1 hert-t no need to connec.t 1t m10 
)'Our sound system eHher. Just plug 
your diS'CO tight into the elce1nc wall 
socket and 1he Oashi.ng ttd.1 blue and green 
tights wilJ dance away to the music: all 
night long. 

Each Hght js sound sensitive. And 
you can control ius1 how scnsJuvc you 
want each colour to be. 

The disco Jighl is.smaJI and compact 
enough 1.0 be p0si1ioned anywht'.TC in 
your room. And it's tough enough to mke 
the rou.gh with lhc smoo1h. 

The disco light <.<m turn liiteniog to 
your ravourite record lmo a real 
experience. No.t to mention transform 
)'Our next party into a real disco njght out. 

Already thou53nds of disco lights 
ha\'e been sold on the oominem and in 
Canada. E\'C;ryonc is dancing. 

Now you can join U1, 
By offering your disco Jight direct 

to you, we ca.n sell at only £~·95 . 
. Make sure you're lhe first amongst 

your friends 10 own your very own disco. 
Each light ~tands 19,t ," high and 

comes complete with 13 amp p)ug, easily 
replaceable bulbs and 12 month guarantee 
(guarante<: excl. buJbs). As soon as jt 
a,rive-s - you'll be«lncing. 

Smisfoction orY()urMoncy Back. 
0-,mplt tc and poor the coupon to~ 

<la),; aucJ )'OIJ will reccive your disco light 
within 28 days. 

We're sure you wjJ~ be delighted. 
U, for any reason, ~·ou're m>I compltteJ)' 
happy, ius1 ret\Jfl\ the order wn hln 
14 days aod we will imm« fotcly reJund 
your money in fult 

l!nP.ulse 

PORTERHOUSE CLUB 
20 CAROlGATE, RETFORD, NOTTS 

Friday 
Nov 2nd 

Saturday 
Nov 3rd 

GANG Of FOUR 
Plus AU PAIRS 

Speciel One Off Sh!>W 

ULTRAVOX 
llTrm1~i~ ,j~~~ni~r SQt.-;, Nlll..pr8$ents 

-\d1•'UJr>ot J,,h.,1.-t..-«,t ~m,.,-JIS,;,n"11;.rllffll1(1:j, ~ 

·-----------· I ~~~'-'•~.;11,,111..._ I • 
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ROCK GROUP F O·R ~ALE 
Leading exponents of 'sound-verite; Marantz 

-today announced that they are to go on sale 
in aid of charity. 

The asking price of *£369.50 including VAT for 
the entire group is expected to cause a tidal 
wave of eager buyers, so the sale will be 
conducted on a first come first served basis in 
conjunction with Comet electrical discount stores. 

Individual group members con be bought 
separately. Silver clad group leader Ampli Fier 
for example con be bought for £79.90. 

The charity involved is the Distressed Sound 
Freaks· Benevolent Society which exists to help 
victims of silent homes, who lock the means to 
equip themselves witt, decent sound systems. 
•cortridgeond rockex!r-c 

lltUSTRAJED, TURNTABLE 6025. CASSETTE DECK 5000. AMPLIFIER 1050 (25W Pat CHANNEL RMS) TUNER 2050 SPEAKERS 2 >< 4G. MARANTZ HIGH FIDB.ITY SOUND EQUIPMENT-
A RANGE OF Hl·FI SEPARATES AND COMPLETE SYSTEMS-DESIGNEO AND PRODUCED TO PROfESSK)NAl STANDAJIOS. FOR Flll DETAILS RUSH ROVND TO YOUR NEAREST COMfl' STORE OR DIAL 100 AND ASK THE 

OPERATOR FOR FREEPHONE 2347 ORWRITE TO MARANTZ AUDIO iUKl lTD, DEBMARC HOUSE, 193 LONDON ROAD, STAINES, MIOOLESEX SALES & SERVICE TEL, SJAINES 50132. 
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ANOTHER 
EIGHTY? 

THE ONLY ONES 
010 wa1oor1, San Francisco 

THE ONLY ONES are on view on Ule West Coest f6r 
the first lime - the problem is. no one know& abOut 
It. ·Special Vla-w', acompilaUon.ot their two Br1Ush 
releases has only lust hit the stores wfth the result 
~t;aJot~~lf~~ w~rc~ri: ~1~~~8~efore a maagte crowd 
The Only On&S hover between Introspection and sock 
and roll cool, and what emerges is high charged in
tensity. Peter Perrett is, along with Pete Sheftey. , 
definitive British romantic, except his romanticism is 
Gothic. songs of love tinged with dark shade.s ol 
death, disease and decay. Was-teo rnstead of op. 
timistic, there's no vulnerablltly In his voice, just a 
slutr~no pessimism. The Only Ones are a conven-

ORIGINAL MIRRORS 
Nashville, London 

HANGING ON In quiet 
dt:sl)etatlon 1s the English 
way •. exce.pt the Origlmtl 
Minots ate anything but 
quiet They are a loudhcor
uscating, wild bunc of 
sna.rling heu.,aisers w11h a 
stylish ruthlessness at 
once both brash and ar-
1istic. Or should that be 
autishc? Singer Stove 
Allen ,hambtes and stag. 
gets around in a stale of 
lucid dementia as all 
~round him rhythms crash 
and explode and 
keyboards screech an,d 
pesier with a d,astic pas-
sion. 

His vole~ is running 
ahve with me kind 01 
qvav~rs Bryan Ferry used 
to flaunt b81ore he wu 
alraid to break out and Is 
used with great etfec1 on 
·Panic In The Night•. Here 
lhe stage \s cast in an 
at;,undance of white light 
before 'The Boys". where 

THE ACT 
Nashville, London 

l'VE oec1oeo THAT all the 
best new bands SOltnd r,w 

;~:. s;~~ggyi!n!~~~ ,,~~ 

the cest of 1he oand Join In. 
shouting a terrifyi ng, 
despetate chOrus st,aight 
out of WIiiiam Burrough s. 

•flying' and 'Night Of 
The Ange1s· a,e lu,tber 
examples of s ingle chords 
suddenly s1reaming into 
t ich-. nowlng textures of 
assembled sou n d 

:~~~6~~d gy l~~~~[~i~~ 
-Pe11<1ns on synthesise,. 

The · proce0d!ngs grind 
to a hall with tl manic and 
1orturous 'HeartbJoak 

~~~~· s~~~i~1:~1~r ~~111: 
fo1go1ten notes. 

The Original Mirrors are 
ctude yet <:realive and 
play with a life in their soul 
unseen s,nce lhe pop 
group's early a1tempts to 
perfecl the lirst stage of 
their prlmat skank. The 
OMs are 1he second 
desp-e1alb stage. Breath • 
taking and bombastic , 
they are also a positive ox.-

:~J>~fd 0~!~Jr t~!oi~u~IK~ 
NICHOLLS 

uonal four piece ba,nd but there's something weird 
around the edges, a touch ol the beast, a shine ol 
the s.erpent 
The band Ignores the tack of numbers at the We1dorf 

~~~1~f~n. ~!~u~Trr~:~~
1~::!~~ :efe~~"lr:n"::s

0
1~ 

his m\ndR. a suggestion that the beast Is, In fact, the 
band's best friend. Perrett thrashes his guitar whlle 

~fo~i:e~%•u~3t~i:~tir~ ~ny:rseh~11~rg;&~aWt:b1ack 
with a silver sheritt's badge. The number builds end f~::,, ~~:t:: l:i~hfri0~ ~~\~Pa~OJ ;~;~i:e~~e°;te~~s~f 
There ia a da(k power in eve.rytnlng they do, Talking 
Heads, wl1h the funk replaced by slashing guitar. 
The Only Ones unqueallona.bly have a 'f'!slon. Space 

,travel's in their blood. How can such p1etty rock star 
types be so intense. AU their sisters are called mor
phine. There's a tush to everything they do - par
tlc:ular'ly 'Another World, Another Plan-et'. a bonatide 
classic. As usual the audience is confi•&d to their 
chairs, but this time they're rtveued. 
Next time thOugh let's hope the band ~-ave l\ad some 
alrplay and are "known enough to !ill the place. 

MARK COOPER PETER PERRETT counting heads? 

TRAN SM I T

Anchor, 

THE TRANSMlTTER·S gog 
on Sunday nipht was a 
benelh, in aid of the 
Camden Agains1 Corrie 
group. It was !he culmina• 
uon ol lheir Week Ol Ac-
1lon and followed the mass 
demon.stfatlon. organised 
by the TUC. earlier in the 
day, when an esumated 
40,000 people marched 
from Hyde Par t< to 
Trafatgar So.uare to pro• 
test against MP John COr
d e's ptoposod amend• 
ments to the present 
Ationlon Bill. T he 
Transmitters and lhe Hope 
'n' Ancl\Or gave their ser
vices free. 

Transm1tters am an 
ecstacy of fumbling. a 
brash taste of anli • 
business. open music and 
unchoreographed chaos. 

With !he 1,ansmltters, 
everything might happen 

BOOMTOWN RATS 
Hammersmith 
Odeon,London 

al"ld . . . does. They cra:sh 
about lho dingy. stodgy 
Hope & Anchor siage. po,. 
Hay their in-toke words 
and music with k.amikaze 
risk and relish, drink a lot. 
smoke a b11. and sllU ex• 
hibil an almotft henebc 
devotion 10 ltleir own 
1og1ca1 code. their own 
wo,ld and sound. 

They ' re tho most 
lhrowaway band I ever 
s.aw: their sets are Hembl• 

~o~ic, 
0
!~~~ian:~~s s:;,~ 

ups , humorous and 
careless. W1lhin lhis. lurks 

:~se~~~J: iog:;d 
1
t~ ail~~ 

sleps and patto,ns, mus-le 
ol almost agonlsing 
breadth, vehemeAcG and 
adaptability. 

A1 heart, they're a 
brilhantly conceived new 

~!~~:, baan:J '';J~~~iea;t 
.. songs" are invc,tcd an.cl 
i ron i c , tll e Ir u n• 
togetherness is an art 
torm unto its.ell. 

They still take pride in 
th.:,ir complacency - a 

elegance ot a three legged 
cast<aJe-d hyena bu1 the 
lad has SOMETHING. ThG 
audience didn't even get 
on their feet till he 1otd 
1hem to. They sat like f13.· 
Uent SChOOlkidS, wai1,ng 
for their favour.te master 
lo tell them a story. 

So lar, I can't share I" Ac, come in. Newcomers 
to the gig circuit, they 
t,.ave thal certain unpolish
ed fin<use which 
guarantees they shoutd be 
around tor some time yel, 

Their vorslon of the Four 
Tops· 'Don't Wall< Away, 
Ren.e· was a feast for so,e 
ears while another sound, 
eel like It might develop In
to the Yardbifds' ·stm rm 
Sad' . But mos1 o f the 
material is written. as i1 is 
sung. by second guitatis1 
Nick Laird. Clowes. 

His btne, vocals mean 
that he occasionally gets 
intocted with the Costello 

IT'S NEARLY winter an.cl I 
was expecting the Rats to 
be hibernating, wrappOd 
in warm crlsp £5 no1es. 

i,,;,;_..,.,,._..,..,lliiill G~~~ .. ~w:~~rt c{;P;nfd::'e~ ~e~ a~~~~- ~~f~~~ !~: 
songs ate a different mat• 
ter. Borne on an at
mosphere o l puro el&C· 
ttlclty the Rats d ive bomb• 
eel lhe audience especial
ly wilh the camer·a flash ol 

an~h:~'e:~~~\~~e i~lii?:~ 
bands two or three yea,s 
ago, but th&y also have a 
steMy contro, over their 
ins t ruments . Mark 
Gilmore makes his guitar 
swoop and soar, (lnQ at1d 
lanate with a llovrish 
reminiS<:ent of the early 
Byrds, and indeed there Is 
a very subtle &O's in• 
lluence all. round. 

~oaupn:~~~ett~d~~W~nb~~ 
is awa,e of and when he 
wants ii to. Ms voice can 
sound very melodic. 

11 wes unfortunate thal 
Tne AC1 Wt:le" lueG.8<1 to 
play hall their set under 
the gtare of the hOuse 
lights, lor once they were 
turned off the g ,oup show
ed even greater tlah and 
conlideoce. MIKE 
NICHOLLS 

NOW MASTER THE GUITAR 
WITHOUT LEAINING A NOTE 

OFMUSICI 
Ev•n if you have never played bofor•. you can now 
take advantage of th• amazing new BOMBAOIL 
tape tuition m&1hod to muter tha gult•r in just 24 
hoursl YOUR SUCCESS IS GUARANTEEOI Unte» 
you •re delighted with rMulta, all fHS r•funded. 
L .. rn to play - FAST - for your own plee.ure or 
,o make money by -,tenalnlng othen, Writ.a for 
your FREE brochure TODAY; 

IXPRISS GUITtt COURS!, IOMBADIL STUDIO 
Freopost 016. 23 M°"°p Strnt. London SW3 2BA 

t:fo~~0
1
1
nlkn;'ge~o:~ti~s 

stomach and 1n10 the 
mysterious dark confines 
of his baggy trousers. The 
Rats have hit an the right 

ft~~~~ T~~Y :~vl~h!uo~3~~ 
relax but tMy Still wo,k 

r~i~ias:1
:~~~tat:heenni 

~~~~R:: ,1\r:ian~~?th l~:: 
another silly name. 

Geldof has all the 

~~:9"n
1
.~&91~J w~~catt'J i i: 

c~~1:~~~ rr:J:t1t !\~aang~ 
lrightening. Good grief. 
thete was even a moment 
o1 Inspired heavy metal 
posturing, with Pe1e e,t
queltC bending his boclv 

kindly provided an escort. 
LONDON ZOO 
On the back of 
lruck, London NW1 

Star1lng trom camdcn 

a ~~~;a1fog~~:i;9e~te0~~l 
wl1h 'Crude Emotion·. The 
portable generator provid
ed enoogh power tor Nick 

PLAY!.NG ON the back or a 
movin~ truck isn't ideal 
conditions for ii band and 
Saturday morning shop
pers aren'l tl)e usuaJ sort 
0 1 audience tondon Zoo 
goes for. but the whole 
event had I.he element ol 
surprlse. 

Anyon e wh o hadn't 
noticed the truck {though 
they'd have to nave been 
deal) ti.ad their attenlioo 
drawn by the ponce, who 

~~~~ds\~cl~::t3ru~~;':~~ 
Ed Shaw (bass) 10 make a 
falr bi t of noise in the busy 
traflic. Fonunately, ii 
dldn' l rain, so weatller 
conditions allowed the 
sound to be better than 
e)(pected at an outdoor 
gig. Ot also _ orevented 
a.nyone 9e1tmg elec,. 
lroc1,1t&d. which is always 
•PIUS). 

·11 vou ran alongside, y'OU 

charm ttsett - but when 
lhe)"re too lackadais,ca1 
they tack vigour They s1ill 
verge on the un~saleable. 
the alienative and the 
Stfoppy; I love them ror it, 
bu1 there' s a still • 
unreali sed brilliance 
hiding Within. 

TransmHHHS know 
about thflif excellence but 
neve, ove,uy push 11. They 
fatt about when they could 
be exerting sel I • 
c11scipllne and c.ating 
significant Influence over 
our static roc:k and roll 
syndrome. They create 
and discard moments ol 
i!"sp,red magn,l.Cence like 
there' s no tomorrow; 'I 
Fear No One But My 
Fttends' ,s re-vamped into 

\~:d~~r:~1~~t~1~~~~,t1~~~ 
self • destruollon. 'Oirty 
Ha1ry' is a new st1oke of 
beat mus1c genius . 

The bes1 thing about lhe 
Transmitters is that they 
care {and they don·1 care 
about the taco. 

CHRIS WESTWOOD 

~~~ oi~ue Angus lrom 

t was e)(pectlng ·t Oon'i 
Like Mondays· to laJI lla1 
on Its face, wl1hou1 the 
palm court orchestra 
employed on the single. 

~~!c??~d~~:~~~IJ ?ci~k~ 
the audience st(aight in 
the eye anct sung hlS little 
hean 01,11. Gosh, 11 was sc 
warm and tender. 

And lhen the stage ex
ploded in a mass 01 ii• 
ruminated noirus and 

~f~!t~~~ih~v1 a~~ a,i~;~ 
cages with ·1 Neve, Loved 
Evil 0r«'un' «'nd $ 11 (hA t'1lr1 
laves tha1 won·11oave you, 
brain alone. The piped 
pipers left lhe audience 
sated and weafily they 
began to trickle home in 
~hM,rJarkn~ss . ROBIN 

;~r~e:tb~~ t~e =~e~c~f~~ 
Included 'Taken For A 
Ride'. 'NO Love In A Com• 
puter' and 'Mototcycle 
Messenger '. If you 
weren't that agile, you 
would have caught snet• 
ches on u,e way up Ken-
11 sh Town Road , 
Haverstock Hill and Chalk 
Farm. 

London Zoo ptayed 
again at the mass demo 

:g~~"ti~nJo~n Coo~ri~~sn~~~: 
but d you missed both 
lhese events, they'll be 

~1~~~g r~~u~a~ Lc11~b~ 

RUSSELL 



-
TO SURVIVE playing R&B 
s I d1thc:ul1 task 'lllhlfl 
vou·,e up a9ama1 the latest g1mmiek T1ten1 1s 
an essenuat when the,e 
a.re no lncks and lllu11ons 
to tall back on Mo,oover, 
The 8ogoy Boys are I tno. 
•!'td ~Mn there's th,te 
Y0'I ce,n pull on me cbrk 
g&assea 11\CS pun out the 
guitar lead - you hive to 
play - you nave to play 
wen 

The eo,ey Boys are the 
latest contestants ,., lhe 

JETHRO TULL 
Madison Square 
Garden, New York 

l'M A SUCket tor tan Al'der
son·a ••td • eyed cavor-

!~S·m:~1;::~ie,f::turH 
And 11 aeems as though I 

go through this internal 
metamorphosis every 
)'NI • ne• Jethro TuH 
album comes oul, 
ponderous ,nd preten
lioua u ever. 

So It waa once ag11ln 1h18 
year. Tull's 'Stormwatch' 
LP IOUnded like I tired 

JOY DIVISION / THE 
DISTRACTIONS I A 
CERTAIN RATIO 
Electric Ballroom, 
London 

THE ELECTRIC Ballroom 
played host to three M1n
chOttr bands born OUI ol 
the now defunt Factory. 
and represenhng three 
very d,ftereru styte1 ol 
mu,.: 

A Certain Aat.o played 
wilh their backs to lhe I U-~r:~c:1 r~~tJ!~~=~'.' v~ 

nonaen1e mechan11hc 
mus.IC. lt'I ti! been u•n 
- 1.nd done better -
before. I tthred. bored 

II there w,s such a thing 
as "hetvy pop". The 
O•SlfiChOnl woul(I bl I 
9()0d Ha.tn~e ol 11. lhough 

~'::i,:r,~,1~e":c: ~~: 
f~:~1:~~r~~~~s5t~~~:~~= 
poph1~I 

My only prevtOus en
counter with Joy Otvls~ 
was at 1he Leeds se,.f 
Fesllvtl wflen they wtrt ~h: ;~11, ,~~~p fi :J :~ 1~1~ 
headliner•. they did • 
Ion er 1et. impressive In 

around. occastOnally help,, :'f. Toyah on her WiY with 

~:,~nd!t~~ T~:ed°:,~ 
disputed musical star ol 
the show, pushes through 
the• inten11ly rhythmic 
beal that perY1des all of 
the lune& Joel, ace 
gu1tans1. rip& out the 
noise, eyeing h•s fiance-e 
nervously fearing th(l- im
pending assault •. . and 
the keybo,rdman stands 
solemn, but Nie, behfl'\d :rie m:~1

;~~~:~ 
then lhe lady- of the night 
wt1e1ner h'1 dousing her 
head in drink. swapping 
tongue ,ecouec:tions with 
• g1r1 downttont or attemp.. 
ting to Hl her way through 
the uoo,. Toyah moves on, 
Nr bOdi 1n r11mes_ she 
e•hibits her extr-.ordma,y 
facial eontor11ons every 
few seconds Sufhce to 
say t find It Intoxicating, 
MICK MERCER 

SIOW I ll ti once ln-

1:~t•ba.ry ru•.~:in•~: 
would be I gross mistake 
wllh lesser professionals. 

~~! g~:: ,::s~•:~np:_~i 
Moran's precise and 
regulat drui,,m n,g. Ciltl'led 
II off pertectty 

Amsl'ling up with Muddy Wa.te,-s ·can't 8e 
Salisl ied', tho audience 
were lndoed 1ett un-
•• • 1 sf ie d Everyone 
looked I ke they 
COUid Mve ,atened 10 
hours more 

The Bogty Soys may 
wen lead t~e way to a 
whole new revlval and 1n, 
terest ln the R&B scene 
Gill PRINGLE 

•nth • ., much colour and 
tynctsm as lhey've evflr 
held David Palme(s syn
thesiser work was lush 
without we\ghlng down 
the ensemble, aod Martin 
8,rre wu paf1jc11:larty 
emotive with tus guil&r 
IOfOS-. 

Anderson himself was a 
IUUe tamer than usual, ow-

1:ff•d~!na~n,1,Q~~~t s~~P: 
in Boston 

As • toot.not• 10 the 
ntghl. you, not • ahnys • 
ao - hu.mbtt reporter was 
u,inated upon by one or 
the group's more 
dernented lans. IRA 
MAYER 

,ts cotie..on 11'Kf p,-eci-
1t0n The llltkne.ss ol Joy 
Division on record isn't 
neatly as evidenl live, with 
Ian Curus· 1un1ro11 vocala 
submerged In the muled 
a.ound prOduced by a syn-

~;:.~1~!:rbl,! ~-:: /::,.'::w 
drums But this relenttess 
noise only adds to the 
haunting eltec;;ts ol the 
aongs. 'She'a lott Con. 
tror. ·Olso,dtr' and ·Auto 
Suggestion' all came 
across with nagging 
Hflne.ss int1e1 ~y·re 1 
band that need lo be seen 
aeverat time• to get 
across their full Impact, 
JANE GARCIA 
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ELTON JOHN 
New York Palladium 
ELTON JOHN opened an 
eight • olght one • man 
fireworks display at tbe 
Palladium Ias1 night. and 1 
am tempted to hit U'le 
Thesaurus and bombart:S 
you wllh as many 
synonym, tor "'g1o(ious:· 
'•joyful. " .. tun,' ' "ac
c om p I i shed' " and 
''marvellous·· n are 
listed, 

Jv&t cu, Clton'3 pr<:vlov:; 

An Invitation for all 
DJs and club owners 
to 

~ fll 
s,on,=:'SDiS<Otentres 
Roger . . n of Oi~o sound and 

A humdi"9¢f e.xtub\~:!:tudin9 a di$CO cinema 
lighting equ1pm~t., R r Squire's light c\rcus 

ever'/ 2 hou11 tea~~;;'l~s::0.,,,. 

12.00 noon 11U 8.00 p .. m. 
Saturday 17th! Sunclay 18th Nov.mber 1979 

.i The Gardtn Room Suite 
Ashton Court Country Club, Beggar Bush Lane 

failand, Bristol 8 

ot madnes,5 at a time when 
the show - tM only lime ::~.:ls~~~ had begun to 

·eennie And The Jets' 

;;~~~hu;i:h(O:~~=~,e~lnp,,: 
strumental breaks fof both 
musicians: ·craiy Wa1er' 
served as the fast song 
before the encore, and the 

t~~r:s m~le 
th
:, ·\~Tu~~ 

do, Nlghl's Afl Right For 
Fighting• and 'Ploball 
Wiz.ard' to a trio ot oldies 
to !he title song for the 
tour, 'Back II\ The USA'. 

Elton hsd been talkative 
alt night. and gricious In 
carefully picking up the 

roos~:~s aa~d iii~~ th:~~r~~ 
hands and planting kisses 
on 1hose who stormed the 
slage. tTttree cheers for 
his security people, who 
handleO !heir task with 
unusual fines.se.) 

He made only pas.sing 
mention of !he new 'Victim 
01 Love' LP. and bothered 
not at all 10 counter the 
hOots that gJeeted tile 11-
tte, 8ut for ,anyone who 
has wondered whether 
Elton Jolin still has the 
power of rock and roll in 
hi.$ blood, thal S.hOW stood 
as living prool 1h·a1 indeed 
hedoes.1RAMA.YER 

WHITESNAKE 
Birmingham Odeon 

JOURNEY to the Black 
1101e : a phys i ca l 
phenomenon whk:h ab
sorbs and destroys all 

!ii1~~n.
8~~~~1Ru~~:1i ~ic~j 

~~!~9
t,r~rn:~~~~

0 lo0
::. 

lributlon to musical 
edificallon. Z•lch 

Satufday nigh! and it's 
lhe turn of WMtesnak& to 

vi~i!~1~~1' h~H:!~:~rOugh 
the tirsl number 'You And 
Me' and aJfoady the ma
jority of thq c.ap:acity two 

PURPLE HEARTS 
and ct half thousand crow<! 
were on their feet. right 
hands pun<:hlng the air. 
On s1age Whftesoake, lit 
t:ir, hufce arrays of lights, 

g:;.t wft~h ::c~~~!11~ne 
cieocy through vast oan'<.s 
of speakers. · 

Altogether U's an 
awesome sight. Musl<::a1Iy 

~~i~i.:~? l~~m~=i~;t ~ 
drums and bassist Neil 
Munay who togelhe., pro-

:~~ire~~d~~~~~re~: 
voice swoops, screams 
and caure.s the wh<>le 
lhing 10 perfeclion (par. 
UcuIarty on •walking In 
Tne Shadow Of Love'), 

8 1,11 u ltimately lh e 
musical content becomes 
lrrelevan1, The show Is an 
occasion for homage, a 
self - 01orltlcatlon on both 
sides. "For the tans. power• 
ful Whilo. Ughl3 p icl\ them 

DISCO LAND 

HEARTS 
OF GOLD 

tl. ·~~~a~\':iQs t~:d t~c~ ~~e~ul~e!/ ~,f ~hfs t i: 

~~:~c!:re~~!~a~io~i~d hae~~ r:s~~!~!~d d~Jmge!f~~i: 
mistreated, Gary Dwyer with a Mun. 

Finally it's not the lack t
1
i
1
n
0

g"' 
0
b
8
rawlnkweaysboMa•,i.,.o,rg!~ 

ot chatlenge or oxplora- u G.,,,, 
tion in lhe music that wor• Ouinn. The deceptive 
rtcs me. After all , regulari ty of drums and 
Whitesnake do what they orgaf\ provide a fine can
do very well and are in- vas for lead guitarist 
tlnitely more preferable to Mi<:hael Finkler and 
lhe dour Judas Priest It's ba.ssis1 I vocalist Juli.an 
the reinforcement on Cope to paint 1k:ks on. 
stage ol the hero worship 
sttucture. the macho mate Cope·s voice.is superbly 
stereotype, the stermty 01 1resh with crystal clear ar-
il all. ticulation. 

However a packed 
house, cries of 'magic', 'Sleepit'lg Gaa' , their 
and a Top 30 album in- first single, is met with a 
~~f~~e ':r~:~~~nd6~:l burs! of recognl1lon The. 

out as lhey clap. shout, FARRELL ~~~~e~ch8en ~~~·~e;~~~i 
sing to O<der fAln' t No play - not even towards 
Love·), play imaginary the bat. They just stat&. 
guitar solos ano are told TE A A DR Op EX· listening Intently and pro, 
· 'Si rmtngham we love PLO DES fusely clapping al1er eacn 
you." number. tn relum for ec1ch 
se~:'1~~~1~YQ& ~i~irbf~~ J~~ Nashville, Lon.. applause Julian cope will 

tasies: Mick Moody's I .;;""'-'--------1 ~~!~t.~~Y sot~~~i~~ei~s 

~~f11~:ln~n~~o~~~~ii~~ stt
~~ IF SOULFUL means sad. unbelievable. 

'Steal Away', Coverdale then the Teardrop Ex- The set was all too 
struUing the stage, sornie plod es arc cet1aiMy Shott, and we're a1 the en
Ma,sd&n's looks of in• soullul. core. This was the high • 

~t~S\~ln =~O~~~u;~tl~~ The vety fact that five ~~•~fv~a~s =~~· ln~~~~c 
solo ~~l~l~~m:hf~e t~~~.slrn~ ble. You almost think he·s 

The audience is rnainly stantly weni off i i perhaps going to miss the note, 
male and fal1Iy young - 14 sums up what the T&a/· and than he hits It. bang 
• 18 year olds who missed drops are all about _ a on. Aretha Franklin•s 
Pufple las-t lim& round bul band lull of emolions and 'Save Me' stretches his 
now follow Hagar f Pfi8st indecisions. voe.ails to the utmost The 
t Oilan / Whitesnakewho col dnees of 1he i n, 
in lyric and stance boost .

5
T
0

h
00

•
0

.seHteaOdf•,•n•&J·,ngw~~t\P stfuments Juxlapo.sed 
me image ol the young ,., . ,.. u aga1ns1 the warmth and 
m'ale mact'lismo. :Love lo ~e excellent "8fave emotion ot this beautiful 
Hunter' / 'Lie Down· I Boys· The lyrics mix a song took my brea1h away, 

~~ii~~~~~&~·,h::.~:~c~i~ ~i~~ a~
1 
... ~~~:~9:i~i: l,!;:d~~ 01'r~ par~ita tor 

DISCO LIGHTING 

SPECIAL OFFER!! 
30' MULTICOLOUR ROPELIGHTS AT 

AN UNREPEATABLE LOW, LOW PRICE 
DUE TO A FRUSTRATED EXPORT 

DEALI OUR MISFORTUNE IS YOUR 
GAIN! 

LOOK! 
1 x 30ft Multicolour Ropelight •••• £36.50 
1 x 4kw 4 chan. control unit 
with auto reverse •••••••••••• £38.50 

Price Includes VATand PP ...... £75.00 
USUAL PRICE INC. VAT £107.00 

Order NOW at these prices - they 
won't last long1 
Cheque 0< PO to: 

WHEN 
PAYING FOR 

ADVERTS 
PLEASE 
POSTAL 

ORDERS AND 
CHEQUES 

ONLY 

Effects Proj,ect01'$, Strobes, Sound•to-Ugh1 ControltttS, Se-qvencers, Fog 
Ma,ch iries. Mlrr«balls, Pyroflash Svstem11, Fl>re Optics, Ropelights, Fuz:zlights, 

Bubble Machi,nes, Piez:o Hdrns,M.icrophOfles, 04eostands. 

Part of g:~~:; ~~ e1~i=~:r::n~~~!~~ Lightt 
OPTIKINETICS ·PULSAR . PLUTO · LE MAITA£ - ILLUSION 

T •• d• a11.-1,1 .. -et:om. Gfl ttt. ,bo._, "todruel~ Pric>a lil'I Of'I Nqllt"• 



ODDS 'N' BODS 
MCA. RECORDS have acquired Atmosfe,1.r '0.ncir,o ln Ovlcr 
Space· tor imminent l2in reissue (MC.AT $431, to be followed by 
Stix Hoopor 'Cordoo 8lc11' (MCAT 53&> $hi.Jama; 'Th♦ se~ 
cond Time Aro.JOO' 121n t\ia risen In my Ntima.bon si riice 
d i$C0YOrinO it 
Zottn last wee 
Chris Hill mad 
On The High(' 

::;
0
;o~Ji$ 

and ~& claim 
students only 

POP TEN 
NEIL DA.A.REN plays 8 variety ol $Ounds •t Ciinonbury's 
Mildrnay T:svtrn in lhc 8.i,lls Pond Ao.id on Fri I Saturdaya •. and ~~f

1
C:!l~!~i!r.He g1ea1 btuebeat I ska oldies mix well wilh 

1 ROCK STEADY. Alton E!lls 
2 AUOYAMESSAGETOYOU, Dandy 

! ~~! ~~~A¥tit~AMJ~al. Sir lord Camie 
5 MANIN JHE$TREET, Oon0r\ltnm(>ild 
6 nauts 
1 BOY. t.eePeuy 

~ ,RlOP" t.~:~,11$ 
10 Uf A THRONE, Sugar Simooe 

BREAKERS 

DISCO DATES 

By JAMES HAMILTON 

UK NEWIES 

1ona 126bpm intro wit 
8&slie1vitlo-type yowli1 a.nd-

i!~~ is~~~f2~ . ~27 ~~~ 
l26bpm 12jn .. rock' ' romper. 
v,1Jh a ba11dng final t&de. 
Howovor, hiddecn o,n the Rip i1 
!Mir 1ar oener 010 import 
smash. lhe ciassic 128 (lnl rot 

PRINCE: 'Stxy Dancef' ilP 
'Prince' US Warner Bros BS!( 
3366>. consistently in1e1esling 
tolalty sell•pet formed and 
sometimes rather rock In• 
n1.1oncod 11e1, IJus dynamite 
powerful 122bom back1>eat• 
whapp!ng panting l>reath, 
St>CttinO EMolions-t)1'.)e $1n;t. 
ter wi1h jM:l.Y electnc piano 
bEHl)Q e.,en .mote e,cclUng than 
the similarly Emollons.ll~t 
&que,11.ky U8·1 15bom ·t Wanna 
ae Yow Lover', here in 5·47 
form wilh bas.s.pushod syn
thesize< second ha.II 'I Feel 
Foe Vo11' is an. 12'tbpm va,1a. 

~O:nr!:\:;:i1~:§~ ~f~ 
i.~ h,ecaY1er wilh seating rock. 
gorl.ir. 
SONNY ROLLINS: 'Hattem 
80yt' (LP 'Don't Ask' US 
M!lfftone M-9090). Veteran 

~;ai~l iR!rg:s!~~o;as~~~t-= 
bounicillg sound 011 the wal.ls, 

~e:it~ r~~n ! \~g~~ :~ 1,°! 
.suum.ental that W'h.lle looser 
lhan1heSam. 
ple/Hooper /Cru$<1der; 1yp9 
o l thing otwlousl~ ms In well 
with tb.etn. ,nd will be oa UK 
121n soon 
MAXINE NIGHTINGALE.: 'l8r• 

{Zf~~~~) !~,'f~r ~~~I~ 
ing her ' lead Me On' US 
$ffiil,$h, thi.s Ra·t Pu.rkef Jr. 
penned atttacu~e lazy 116bpm 
1?tn. foggefwith Chic na~ur. 
long intro •nd pop appeal 
could now t>e big he.re. 
CHAR.ME: 'Oo 11 For Love• (US 
RCA P0·11728). Chh.• 
$ql'<=llkf:d ~•• oc•10 pc>~•ful 

~~~~2~~1~~~ 1m~~~~ 
plu; Tot◊'li QfColt 'Georgy 
PorgW"' redone as t03bpm !Up. 
LAOY 8 ; ·to lhe Seal V' AI)' 
(US TEC 82), Oirec1 Curtent's 
'Ever,-bod~ H.ere MuSI Party' 
wilh a somewhat llal Jady do
ing a OJ r•P ove, lh~ i.n,. 
stn.imentaJ ver&t0n to make 
.anQ!Mf ·Rai>per's Dellght'• 
lype u •bpm 12in 

y love Don't 
'When' Find 
Phil In! JZ 

36196). atmosphoriC: 
sk>w six 'Intro· to a gOfqeous 
s1eadlty 111.oplng !Olibpm sen, 

124. \ 25. 121. 125t>pm 'Rock 
v~ Baby' w'lieb C8S haW!' 

~;~~'!tt:~ fi:i!r~~:~~=:'f~t 
out lonn:ie t.itlOn Smil~'s 

i~,i~: p!i>i:~: ~:~re~no 
BANG 1812). J U1ery 12Sbe>m 
12in Sllullet' Kith shOU nu1e 

~:::;~ie~:~~t l~~•,Jbit~g 
chi'IP$$hUtup while tl\e'Wt 'U 
Love· 8 -slde Is a sax • led 
9SbJ)m insuumen1.a, fan jog, 

8fLOAES HJ.LL: ·Sl\at>ahOl ' 

\'j;g~i:I in1~~uJ31~\ p~~~~ 
d tl\g 136t>f)m 1Zln galk>per with 
•utom,tic c;i,nera $0\lncl t l
tects and ncl enough soul 
•c.,eafl'lino an1id$t 1ne ove,all 
zlno 
THI: TARNEY SPENCE.A 

!:ts0
ilt~ht:PB~~i~~ 

$yf'll.t\t.$i$ed and SQuoakdy 

~rs.~1t~~~J!n 1~~ ~:;~~ 
d¢S<ln'fJS-IO $mnh. 
DISCO SPECTACULAR : 
·Aquarius/ ltt The Sunatilne 
In' (RCA PC i'13). The f'IOW 
gencr<1lly rtlcned 'Hair' 
movie' s big hll ls l:ncocporated 
Ol'l 118 • 119 • 120-119b~m J2in 

~,
1
im"'"m~~t.~n1e;,'1~m~ro~: 

- which ra1 -ny su;ocstionl 
hu ~n edited to stand 
alone as the tolally ' Ha1,·.aess 
,.-utino .. rock' flit>, 
CAPTAIN ZORRO: ·Ptiantaam' 
(Gem GEM 1211), Biddv • p<o. 

~~~g ~l~~P~n~~f~~e~;~ 
tneme 'little, ,11nd <;himes 

IMPORTS 

along on g:l\ntly blel.lCChhhl • 
COIOu('1d 12in. 
STORM: ' It's My Houae' 
(Soundott SOFD 004). Sweetly 
cooing 87 • 88bpM 121n rcgg•o 
v·etslM ol U'le. Diana Ross LP 
tune b(r $()(!'IC juvenile • soun. 
1::fs~r~i. now also on Scope 

BA.ARY BIGGS: •What's Your 
Sign Girt? ' (Dynamic OYN ISO>. 

~-~~::"~:ft!• a:1~!t~!~;~ 
l)Ol)d ill)'. on BJt)pm 7in. 
MAONESS: 'On • Sap 
Beyond' ~Stiff BUYS&). Frant~ 
156bpm 7in ,evtvat ot the 
Princo 8U$1Cr'J All Stat$ $k;t 
tna.trumental that w~s on the 

Vou Heard· {LP 'Pin~:· us 
~l:~~lan

6d~·.2::Je 1J'?~,~ 
129 • 128 - 127bpm strutter ltk.e 
,11 mellower version ol her EO-. 
die HeMe1son li.aCk$ ' CJl1 
On M~' bcung .aino1her last 
13'St>pm staccato sllutter and 
' Let The Music Take Me' an 
e~n laster t37bpm 
H.ATUAE·s DIVINE: 'Na1ure 

fl't"e:J~1~v"n1J~• t~t01St 
fasl'llonecs r ~~\~=~s _1:=:e~ 
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CMSTeA CONCLUDED 
lAST WEEK'S piece continued .. • The patty a1mosphe,e was 
tvorywhcre, CIJPOti•Uy •~ the chikiren's par1y hosted by Sean 
(Ra"StaJacketl FrenchaOOChrls •··anyone got a tag?''> Brown. 

Chti$ Hill, On the openh\g ni,ght, had SCI 1hc tone whh his 
Max Bygraves " let me tell you a story'' ro.iune, whf!C'e. 
evetyofle sils on 1he 110()( l)elween doing $itlie,. li$ltn1ng to 1, 
p:,, ti,:,111;,,ly m-ovlng 1;,,.,.y .c;to•y. Thor, tho•o wo•o tho ;,<1tt\omo. 
-There'll Alwavs Be A Calate,· &Ma ·oacrs Army' - tike •·woo 

~~l~s 1~!~~1'~~r~1!!d1i~~·o~i~u~~i~~1~s:oi~~:::~ :;r:r 
,1 was an O'let . a &hOwolhaf'lds prod-uced a ca1s1e, playlisl, lop. 
ped by Mi(l'l1,et Jack.$on's ·011 Tho W;i,U', Kool'$ ' l.,dies Nlgttl' 
<Incl Bra$$ Coo-SlNCtlon's ' MO"ilfl' . 

By Caister'a end ~eryone felt OS ii lherd ¥¢hi,evcd 

i~:ii~ir~1t~i~~Ji ~:~8!1~'::k;~g~t~!~!rd::,::;~re:: 
p•nv, when prlle • winn4rs from both C,11ister ,11nd Comwall -v.ifl 

!i1rJ~~l~~:~~$ 'e~!!:n'ix;::~u;~:Xc~~i,s.i::~~~r pv::~!: 
porth Reunion fancy(fress party! 

HOT VINYL 
MARTIN STARR iBrlstol Smiths I Jus1 ,u I elc) 1eports his 
Satu1day tvnchlime Smith 100 JO« • funk ,e$Sion io Ptinee 
Street (o~slle Unicorn Hotel) is · ~ film 

James 
o'(US 

• arme 

~~;;:1 l~tr~~$~O~~t~r.~Q~~!lt·:,~~i~n 1:1f 1:!~Z~~ 
us UA LP), .Ren Woods 'I love The Way Yoo Do It (US ARC 

~:l~::~~~~~:saE~,:~~~i~~~~~ffi~~r LP), plus the 

DAVID HUDSON! ' Pump 11' 
(US Alston 403). Arthur Conley 
• litte l 8111fng t 2S • 126 • 12A1>pm 
Old • fashioned S6ul "d<1nce 
c,aze .. 12in. 

f:!?AiAri~~~~'!.~ H~jl~ 
12003). ;urbling 118bpm 
.. dis.co·· chugger with lreaky 
$1efCO effctl$ through lhe 
long Intro and rattling oreak. 
also oo UK promo 12in. 
ilthough lhe 122bpm ·Savin' It' 
~~~~X,.:e~per la possibly 

tt:~~: ;~u~ rJ .s':l~::; 
chugolng 123bpm tackbeat 
a1.arn.per wil~ tsleys inlll.li'nee, 
revt~ on LP ,11nd now oo 
12'in. 

ti~~b sr;~ ·~~1~ri; wailed spa1S-ely bick•d 
I 29bpm 12in s1ntheaize, 
putsato, 
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• • •• PrHenu • Jox Nhe Out at tti~ 
BAU HAI DISCOTECQUE 
SlREATHAM, lONDON 

NOVEMBER 12th, I till late 
Tlckett t2.&0 from: Pett S•unde,e, 105 Hat,,on 

Point, Hendley Rofd, H,-ckney E9 

~ 'f~ 
Rall YOUR OWN CABINETS? 

ADAM HAll (RM) SUPPLIES .... 
CASTO. nrr HANOtU + FllrTClOTK GAllll 

lOCltl CA ISf.0 HAAOWAIII 
ETC. 

.--- ---.1r- ---~----~---, 
FREE ~t:.c GLOSTER DISCO CENTRE 

9 MARKET PARADE . 
GLOUCESTER 

Telephone 33084/ 419567 

CONSULS 
Cltronlc Hawaii Popular •....... £250.00 
Citronlc Stereo Hawaii . ........ £400.00 
Citronlc Kansas .••••..•••.•••. £575.00 
Citronlc Iowa •..•..••.•...• ... £800.00 
Soundout Soundcantre .... •... £600.00 

. MIXERS 
Cltronlc MM 313 .. · •..••. .•... •. £116.00 
Citronlc SM 515 •.••.•••..•..•. £136.00 
Citronlc SM 606 •.••........... £225.00 
Citronlc SM 6062 ..••..•.. • . . .. t2l(t00 
Cltronlc SM 607 .•..•......•... £310.00 

AMPLIFIERS 
Citronlc P100 •••.•..••......... £80.00 
Citronlc P100 + 100 .......••... £146.00 
JPS 1002 ..................... C:ZS0.00 
JPS 2002 .....•..•..••. . •..•.. £373.00 
JPS 5002 ....... .. . . .. .. ...... fliti().00 
Leech PA 120 .• ..•.. .... • . .... £196.00 
Leach Slave 120 ..... ..... ..... £125.00 

SPEAKERS 
Gloater Gladiator 800w per pair . £1148.00 
GP Mini Bins .•.•...•...• . •.... £116.00 
GP Mini Bins with Horn ... ...... £99.00 
Soundout Disco 100'1 ......•... £168.00 
Citronlc Clubmen •..... .. ..••. £120.00 
Europa 150 .....•..••.••• ..• .. £180.00 

LIGHTING 
Citronlc LU 4700 .... ..•. •.... •. £86.00 
Oued Random Flaah •.........•. £32.00 
Quad Ught ..•.••.............. £37.96 
Octa Ute System .•••...... . ... £241.00 
Solar 250 •.••.••••.•......•..• 00.00 
Solar 100 B ..••..•............. £li0.00 
Multicoloured Ropellghts 250v 4ch£80.00 
Star Beam Lempa 300w • ..•. .•.. £40.00 
Pln1pot1 . . .......•...•.... ..•. £32.00 

ACCESSORIES 

TVDJA 
MHI Sunday 

4th NGvember 
attlie 

King of a• 
Woking!,• 

12 noOft-3 pm 

f0< f..,ht, detail, rlnt 
AJ~fonl (Mi.W.) mu 

OISCO!HfOO: 
EQUIPMENT HIRE 

TlloDloc• i......, 

""'""" $..,d for Price Ll.-t: 

197 Watton! lood 
Codtr GrtH 

l lch,o.,wo,O, lltrto 
Ttl: Wotfor4 44122 

OToneJingle Machlnes •....... ~.OOOO ■lr--------.t 
Shure Uni dyne B . .............. ..... . 
Shure Unidyne 3 ......... •.•. .• 00.00 
Infinity Screens ...... ..•. .•... £200.00 
Staracreens .•..•......•...... £136,00 
Stanton Cartridges •..... .. ..••• £20.00 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T. 

TIii$ IS JUST A SMAll SELECTION Of 
OUI VAST STOCK 

ATTENTION ALL , 
DJ's 

tie 4 #A#Sll lOAO 
lfXUYHIATlf 

' 1010A4tJG ·-··----.. 

"-""A"•"-'• 
Ql l- l•H..._ 
eti~ ...... 1-1 ..... 
C.M .... H-allt1 
CIIMN..,_~~ - .,,. .. 
s..-s...-. ..... -..,, ... sr-s,_...___. ,.., ... 

FAST ::-.,:;~' 
EASY l~1"u~,n-• 

--
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Discom Discomfort 
NOT so much a show and :,;:'~~.~$~= 
'79. wt.-ich a.hared the 
M mA hfld In Paris IUl 
week H CISCO '79 - the 
biggest double bGid you've --Both exhlbltk>ns look 
place In the Pare Des Ex
POsitions, Porte de Vor
UilleS ln Pari1. all 1.111 
week, an(I on Wed.nHda.y 

i~:erre~"~:r:ith
11l1\~: 

1nd Geoft trom our ad 
department 10 see what 
wu on onet What •e saw 
was an eC'IOfmous ..,..,tng 
pot, an <ixhibittOn u,at tOOk 

:~~s~:n:tag~, •~e~e~ 
succeeded 111 eovenng it 
fully or 011-,ng , COl\$1:S
tent view ot 11 

CISCO was C(e8l8d In 
1075 when cif'le-ma.a were 
loroung the habll ol 
becoming complexes TM 
klea was 10 create• f1ir to 
display do._elopments In 
cinema, th&alre, conven
tional 1\1111 equQ')fflen1 and 
producuon ma1oriafs. 
Then ak)nQ came d,,co, 

and to qvoto Bernard 
Chovry, lha Commissairt 
General; ··w, coulct no 
1onoer be sa1i.stie<f, as we 
were in 19n, with welcom
ing &evera1 m1nuhlctu1"1• 
~ equipment tor disoothe
q u e I Disco1heque1 
de~ tiled own tail 
And so we created 
D1SCOM, just H we had 
Cfelted CISCO . And 
OISCOM had to be created 
in connectiot\ Ynlh OSCO 
not apart from 11, as we ere 
hrmty convinced thai, In 
the future, we are mo'Y\ng 
tow11d1 eompleaH where 
a11 forms ol en1ertainmen.1 
wilt be grouped togethef, 
in• word: leisure act1vitios 
and enterulnment 
centres." Mmm . 

II was at" u11ffsy utUOft 
H,ll 3 of 1he Pare des Ex• 
poslllona ls quite massive~ 
ii hid to be to IC• 
commodate eve.,yone, but 
the ruutt was an advanc
ed case of 8AOEM, w\lh 
an lib-SOiute c.acopMny ol 
sound, a.nd thus a tot.al 
~•~ of COftCt1t1ttatlOn 
for the moll pan. the 
mot>IH!' jock Hhe Brittsil 

AN ANlWDUINIOIITO 
YNl'. .... STSTUI_.,._ 

dbx BOOM 
. BOX 

NOWINSJOCI ... 
OIi DIMOlmli\'IOII 

mobile lock, at le.est) 
wouk1 Nve t>een mt 
ne<e Th«• was I good 
deal ol ckJb eQUIC)tMRI. 
but net I tot for the mobile 
man; Io ta of record oom 
panies like EMI, viaually 

=:~~1::.'r: 
frames). io. the shOw w.s 
open to the public, so 
there wote more than a 
few 1'ideos being 11\own: 
and a IOI of periphera, bits 
and pieces like a 
demonstfation or two ol 
rotter dlko skating, In 
wh,ct' 1h1 untonun.ates 
<lemcnllf'l.l14'1g u,. Cf&Ze 
looked bOred out of their 
miOOs I'll quote • tow 
thing, ftom the list ot ser. 
vices, materials anc:.t P!:O
<IUCll III lhe otf.c-lal gwde: 
1mpfilier1. ,rchlte-cls. 
drinks c?,. flx1ure equip
ment, fufniture, monitor• 

~ ~~f~:•Y.,!ftlt!~ 
eoterlng II tntQnl aound 
llke a comprehensive 
selecbon, bvl the tenden-

:i;:_as ,•:~ 01;~.~~usti)~ 
pertui,.,a ,t•s Jus1 that al my 
Frett::h has drifted away. 

TO 
ADVERTISE 

IN THE 
SCOSCEN 
SECTION 
PLEASE 

RING 
ANDRINA 

ON 
01-836 
1522 
for 

details 

By PAUL SEXTON 

ABOVE: Champ DJ Jun -Luc "A(IO" Saito$ 

Uncle Ernie 
l'M HAPPY to oblige Dave 
Simms, of Dave S,mms Music 
Products, by printing this 
obituary of one of the shop's 
best -love<! characters. 

Ernest Varey, better known as 
"Uncle Ernie" of the Dave 
Simms Music Centre, died quite 
peacefully at his home fast 
week. He was 71 years of age. 

Although he had been conf,nOd to a 
wheelchair !or the pa.at lew years, he 
nevertheleat retained a close HIQ<:ia
uon with lhe thOp. •nd had almost a pee
tonal 1i.n chlb of muSiC.ans and disc 
l«keys a,ound th.e wor1d who kept 
~~~:;~~~:ouch with 1h1s much loved 

He was tM Int p,eraon 10 wt>1k ,..,. 
0he Simms. and aoan from h.s ebillty 

Ind w1HingMH to fix. anything tor 
cullocnefS. he was ,enowned lor his 
great serse of humour. with the .. Uncle 
Ernie" jokea appearin~ in the shop's ~:!rror.=:~~rH ;~:~! lsemen1 every 

Some ideO of 11\e popularity of his 
··on• hn1r, .. can be Mta.sured by the 
tact th~t in t970, the st101> ran 1n " Uncle 
Ernte JOk.e Contest", . naturally ollerlng 
c,,eny u!ele11 loke pnzea. and received 
O-Of 200 enlrte._ includJng replie, ftom 
a1x <werMH countnes! 

He lo lowed closely lhe ca(ffft ol 
John Entwhlslle, Chas Cronk and Rk:k 
W11<.eman, whom he iHecttonately refer
red to a.s h11 loelll lads, and afficionldos 
ol pop 1,ricS ••II find menoon ol Uncte 
e,nle on several LPs 

H& was a real cn.&raicllr. to whom the 
10,m •·generihon gap'' wH totally moan. 
~~~:,n~~~=-~~ v.ttly mlHed by 

GUIL□F□R□ 
All THE LATEST 

FROM THE GREATEST 
WITH OlD AND NEW 
THAT'S WHAT WE DO 

'SOUND"ADVICE ... 
R"'9 Ovlhlford 67720 
or call In and ••• us at 

IO MADRID ROAD 
GUILDFORD 

QQYETAILED DISCO 
RECOftQING .. --:;:~•AT 
CASES MMtecheQIJHo,PO 

~ e~= =:=::a~m~,.. 
I ~..;....JL.-,,!'"-i =::t~ ~~ --::a~ .. -:,. 

UK only Tel; IOIMI 77U7 

If YOU ARE SATISFIED WITH THE 
SERVICE YOU GET FROM YOUR DISCO 

RETAIUR, THEN YOU HAVE 
PROBABLY FOUND US, IF NOT, RING 

01-6414482 FOR DIRECTIONS 
• ••, •• ' .:;,. CWEAUOAl.f'AIRANYMAUOFOtSC()IJ , ___ _.,_;, __________________ ,.,.;.---;.: 

Another 
Froggy 

WHA r·s GOlNG on tn the 
picture is that Jean-Luc 
• ·Ago '· Banos, ia 
demonstrating the OJ 
technique whieh won rum 
the hrsl Fr~h nabOnll 

~JacJ~kei~;:~~5e~sh:f,. 
Fra.1'1C•·s OJ IHOC'81Uon In 
COt'ljunotion wt.th Co.,.... 
whO produc• the Powe, 
ranQc of disco sound 
&qu1pmen1, and J Collyna, 
:,e ~•J:~~~ company hla,. 

Comet cl1tm to be 

~~~u1~t~;e~s b ~( gd~~ 
m\xers. i.nd their opera. 
laon ,,wolves 350 a5$e.mbly 
s&41tf and a dewelopmenl 
team or around 50 Rec.en,. 
ty ttlet have secured an 
exclusive reprnsen1ellon 
dell with Jelhle Ltd. who 
•1n1 to hear lrom 
d11tobvtors 1nd m.scau,. 

f~~i:~~f;~l~:ndlrnog r~: 
range - Ind lhll'I 
sc,eakers as wen as muc.,. 

Je1hte Ud hve at 1 
Nelson Raad Greenwich, 
London SE10 Phone 01 
15181-92. 

DISCO 
CENTRE 
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Personal 

SIMON 19, seek~ gi(I 16-20, 
Bristol a,e3. Into rock 
music concerh and 
cinema. - Box No 2148. 
ARE YOU seeking oc
cultists, witches, groups. 
penlriends. ate? Long 
stendlng service, all are&S 
and worldwide. - $tamp 

~~e:~~,~~~o~~e:.rt~e~~ 
P<>OIL153KT 
FtNNlSH ANO Sw8dish 
p.enh·tends. Write for ftee 
delails. - Pen Friend Ser
vice. Pl27. SF-20801 Tu,ku 
80. Finland. 
YOUNG MAN, nmeteen, 

t!!~fv.ff~';. !~~~~:n a~~ 

and 16 page mag.azin8 ot 
opportunities .send 50t> PO 
lo- North Amencan Club, 
5 Oh:on Street, Glasgow 
G1.4AL. 
OPPOSITE SEX partners 
found!!! u ·s tree at 
I.N.T.E.R.D.A.T.e! Flush 
Iene,s Clescriblno yours.ell 
+ SAE to Box 2009. 
RecO(d MiffOf (or) - 40 

~Jetf ~~ LiiC:t;:ik~.2os 
and pa,tne,s catalogue, 
500 names , 450 

g~r;og_aG;~d ;:>m&t8~~: 
lustrated brochure. 
Dovetin,c A/6, PO Box 100. 
Haywards Heeth. Sussex-. 

For Sale 
friendship. photo ap-
p(eciated. Stirhng area. All 800MTOWN RATS - col• 
:~1;~;3~nswered. - Sox ~r p~~~ce~} ~~0'3,Vf:f'e~~ 
GUY. 20, nol bM IOOkinp. ;~~b &~~0i·2ii9~ ~~u~ 
~~=~ ~~g~t~~~ !i:,~~(~~ p&p: 12P per pack. Send 

~~1:sa.ham area. - Box ~~~~:~1~4~), i~p~~xCfJ: 
EASY GOING, ltiendly 15 Marks Road. Wok• 
young m;.rn . 20. wllh 1

1
ngw"". m, Be,kshire RG11 

secu,e Job would like to N1 

meeI pleasant girl tor STATUS OUO. 1979 - col-

~il~c::: f~~~ds~~·ef~lor~ ~~~kcgr",c:;ure~~~~g;:g;:b 
disco's, pubs. pictuf8S. pnotos. size Sin x 31hln. 
t,ips. etc. Hull area. very ~:~!~k9.9$e~~ufe~tFta~~~ 
i~~uJ~eit4g. Please write l GI I C I k 
NICE GIRL, 22. seeks male (~50). WJ Sox J, f5~:i11.: 
(22-30). wilh transport if RBeor•ksdn'·,,owRGo

1
;
1
k

1
1Nngl)am , 

p9ssibl e, Birmingham W 
a,ea. Photo please. mine RECOAO MIRROR'S 
In return. -Box21,11. disc's ('7~'79>- offetS, & 
WORLDWIDE PENFRIENO D. Shaw, 141 Clarkston 
service . over 51.600 Road, GJasgowG4.438~. 
members. all ages. all in• NEW COLOUR rock.photos 
terests, stamp for details ~rPtrl~lib~1~~~~6t,tt 

~~a1~:u1~~~ ~:~~~~'tPJ! LED ZEPPELIN. KATE 
dlesex. BUSH . RICKIE L EE 
JANE SCOTT, genuine. JONES. WKO. CHEAP 
lrionds. lntroductfon$, op,. TRICK. ACIOC. ROX'f. 
posite sex, with sincefily STRANGLERS, SIOUXSIE 
and I1'\0ughtlulness. - etc, 3 different sets ol 10. 
Octells free. Stamp to: Sin x 3½in 1)tints available 
Jane Scott, 3/ RM, No,th on each ol .-the above. 10 
Street . Ouadran1 . lor £4. 201ort7.65.C>l'.all30 
~Hilton. Sussex, 8N1 :;~,e~,10~~:Y ~~~Fo!~! 
HOW TO get girllrief'Kls listing over 100 other af.
What lo say. how to over- tistes Including Bad Co •. 
come shyness. how to Blondie. Boomtown Rais, 

i~~ jg( r,:! ~oe~~~~~i;. g~~i~b8!~Yt,~,y~i~~~: 
chriie Publ ica1ions. ELO. F1eeIwood Mac. P. 
SchOOI Flood. Frampton, GG·,•,1abnr;,ei,. GHaenckeest;ls, • EmJ: 
CoHereU, Brl&tol BS17 .::t 
28X mylou, Jggy, Starship, 
POST AL FRIENDSHIP Judas Pnest, Lofgren, 
Club. IntroducIlons ar• Skynyrd, Molly Hatchett. 
ranged by po.st for all Motorhead. T. Nugent, T. 
;1ges. Postage stamp for Petty. $ . Qvatro, Qucon, 
lree colour b,ochure to - J. Richman. Runaways, 
Miss Chidgey ·New Rundgren. Rush. Scor
Horizons', 12,.IRM Keys plons, 01.10. Lizzy. f. 
Avenue. S,lstol 8S70HL Turne,, van Halen. WIid 
ROCK JOURNAllSM, ~~;::;:....wt~~~s;~'E\.v:p 
~~~;~;!f{~~~~e::o~~e.! ~~ in stamps tor sample 
startyouroareer.£l.30to; photo . Pete Sl i ll 
Intro Books, PO Box 3. Pho Io g r a Ph Y • 6 A 
Scotto,,. caueocll; Gar- Wa\degrave Road. London 
~~~- North Yorks OL8 ~\~e~i.TtON X _ eolou, 
GAY SWITCHBOARD, 24 conceft pllotogmphs -
hour servic;e for homos.ex.• pack ol 10 different superb 
uals. information. adv\.Ce phoios. size 5in x. 3½in. 
and <intertalnrnenIs guide Only ~2.99. plus p&p t2P 
on-014U7 7324. p(lt pack. Send remittance 
C O N F I D E N T I A L 10 G~pl,c Colorpacks (R49l 
~NTRODUCTtONS to sul1 PO Sox 22, 15 Matk.S Aoad, 
all ages 3nd tnterests na- Wokingnarn. 8er$!.shire 
Uonwlde. Free details. - RG111NW 

~~i:ni ~~:nea~I/~~~ ~~J~ S~;~~l~ts~·Sr~is. 
oon Wl, Cheques/PC's to Spunl• 
NORTH A.MERtCAN Club. orin, , oepl R>. 120 
For anyone interested in Shaltesbury Avenue. 
li'Jlr\g. wor1cing, tfavel and Swindon. Wlltshife. 
adventure i n the TIES,GOOOquatity, black, 
USM-Canada Fo, details slim. silk sc(ceneO logos. 
~----~ mod's. Jam, Who, Se<:ret .,.S;n, !e nd .,_-? , Allalr. M•dness, Sid. I Jfig! 3 a,uuc •••• , tl.50. Post paid or call at 
I O;achn.:, C1m.1.,,.,.·,.a.,a,.>1, shop - Pattens, 60A Bow 

I ~~~r! W:-~~ .. ~~:~~.~':J.ooo I Road, London El. 
mtm~.At1ttinf. .. 'Oo.1!d lo,c GARY NUMAN lee---shirts. 

I
. tom«':)OI.I now. £2.95, Sweatshirts. £4.95. 

w,rtdwir,~•!::'Jtw ( s / m /I/ex I l . Che-

1 
IN.edfM~ 1""14, Oi:~.. · f quos/PO's to SprinIpcinI 
!: ~~tr.9~r'~no:~ ""· ~ (Oep1 A), 120 S~ltesbury 
.. h.J_.. __ _, tvenue, sw,ndon, 
, lllllll!llill!I. 

1 
• Wtlts,~}~e. 

ABBA TICKETS, Slafford, 
~r~i-!~g19~~a1s. Oliers. 
TWO ABBA concert 
tickets. Wembley. Otfors. 
- Cutcheth 484:3. 
THE POLICE. tee•shirt$. 
S:2.95. Sweatshirts. £'1.95 
(Sfrnfllexl) _ Che, 
Ques/PO's to Sprintprini 
(Depl R). 120 Shaltesbucy 
Avenue. Sw i ndon , 
W1ltshlre 
SIOUXSIE & TKE 8AN
S HEE S - COLOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHS •. . 'In 
Concert' New Theatre. Ox
ford - September 1979. 
Excluslve pack of 10 dil
rerenl prints - size Sin 'lt 
31hln lor ONLY t2.99p plus 
p&.p per p.eck. UKl12P: 
Overseas I 25p. For these 
top quall1y :PhOlOS (by pro
fessional photographer> 

~r:g,:!~~~(R~5>'.°~&1~i 
22. 15 Mar\s Road, Wok~"J:~m. Berkshire, RGn 

TKE SLITS - LATEST 
COLOUR PKOTOGRAPKS 
• , • 'In Concen' The Aaln. 
bow Theatre, London -
September 1979. Exclusive 
pack ot 10 cllfferenl prints 
- size Sin x 3½in for ON~ 
LY t2.9'9p plus p&p per 
pack UK/12p; 
Ove,seasl25p. Fo, these 
top..-ciualily photos (by p,o
fessfonal photographer► 
send remittance to: Gi~x 

~
1
~'f~!~~~A~6Ja:.

0 
Wok~ 

ingham, Berkshire, RGll 
l NW. 
ROCK ART posters pies 
on 1he super sta,.s: Blon• 
cue. Ftats. Clash, Elvls -
both. Plstols. Bowie. Dury 
etc. SAE/WANTS J An• 
drews, 25 Eccteslon Road. 
London W130RA. 
1,100 BELTS, t1 Hes, t1 + 

:£'6h;,c~t~~!~ti11
1wf~~; 

CQalville, Leic.s. 
PUNK TIES, black leljther 

f~~~~~o~>~ As-c~~~ 
Lane, Whitwick, Coalville, 
Loics. 
STUDDED BELTS, black, 
£1 .90. - SAE Bents 
Loather (R). 46 Church 
l ane, Whilwl'-k, Coalville. 
Leics. 
WRlST BANOS. Black l in 
wide £1. 6in wide, £1.90 + 
SAE. - Bents teatner (R), 
45 Church tane, Whilw1ck, 
Coalville. leic$. 
STRAIGHT TIES, while 
with your ch_olce of group 
or slogan printed in black, 
£1 + SAE - BenIs Leather 
(R). 45 Church Lane, Whit• 

j}i• cg~~l~e$ L~:~e or 
buckle. sizes -'·11, £15.99. 
Black, black , while. 
brown I beige. CREEPERS 
Iace o, buckle. stzes 2·11 , 
t18..99 Red, blue. black. 
gold suede. black or white 
leather. JOE JACKSON 
StOELACE points. size 6-
11. t,9.99. White. clack. 
brown, lan, burgundy. 

i~~~·- °i!b!~tiiesd8~\~ 
sizGs6-11 , £21.99 Chelsea 
DOOt (Setule s1yle) blac~ 
zip-tips, black or white 
leath8r, black suede. 
POINTED SHOES. sizes 6-
11. £\8.99. Black. grey, tan, 
bcown or borQt.1~Y, al so 

~l~~t~'e~1;Ho~~ (e~~~\T~ 
side) stte 6•11. £19.99, 
bla-ck. gcey...white. MOO 

~i~Lt~ 1 ~u:rP:eftr~~~: 
la.co-up, £9 99. Chol~8a 
boot, £11 .99, casual, 
t11.99. Chukka boot 
(deserO. £12,99. Add £1 per 
pai, pc,st & packing. 
GAY NUMAl'I, Led Zep
pelin (Knebworths), Who, 
AC/OC . Strang l ers 

~~:rTet
I•~lu·d p~~~~:s 

«Reading), ~xy Music. 

Scorpion$. HU$1l, lizzy, 
Dire S1rails , Quo. 
Motorhead. Judas Priest. 
Jam, 1979 Colour concert 
phologr Blon-
die. Bo . Yes. 

:~~;· 
061i~:: 

etc. 45', eacn. £4 for 10. 
Send SAE. for list o, with 

i~xer !~: C~t~:,cr~lria?. 
Merseyside t.t9 6l.E. 
BONDAGE TROUSERS -
TARTANS in recs. yellow or 
green Also PLAIN BLACK 
drill, all with bumfla.ps. 
Zips, teg Slf3PS SIZES -
guys 26, 28, 30, 32. Girl's 8, 

b0Adt ~~i?t~~ll:~:~~; 
medium. £5.95. LEOPARD 
TROUSERS - Fu, fabtlc, 
drainpipes (lor best look 
orde, smallest size you 
can). Guys. sizes 24, 26. 
28. 30, 32. 34 . Girls-8, 10, 
12, 14. ts. £19. T-shirts, 
Siouxsie. Adam An1, Sid n· 
Nancy, specials. S.M.L. 
£3.50. tEOPAFID - prinl or 
TIGER . sIripe on red or 
yellow. £4. Medium 
ROCKERS - Tile Mm·s 
iust out, Rockets' T,Shins, 
S.M.l. £3.3$. All Hems 

~r~f~~:e~W:Y ~!W:i~~uJ: 
- B. Leach. 500 (Base

ment> Redchtte Gardens. 
Chelsea, London SW10. 
T-SHIRTS, DESTROY, 
Ulth, Swastika (molif>, 
Sham 69 (bloodstained), 
Skids. Clash. Jam (blOOdS
Iained). Generalion X. 
Adverts, XTC. Small, 
medium. large. £2 plus 25p 
o&p, - Sluart AeynolcSs, 
36A Thornhill Road , 
Rastrick Brighouse, 
Yorkshire. 
B UTTON B ADG E S, 
T-shirts. slickets printed 
to your own design. -
Send SAE to Winston Pro
motion. 9 Hano,, Place, 
Hatton Garden. London 
ECIN BRU. 01-405 
0906/4127. 
PIN ON badges, patches. 
cryilals, enamels and 
things. Mister fee's new 
II.st out now. Mod, new 
wave. rock + some bloody 
stupid designs. Send 
large SAE for details of 
hee badg<is . monthly 
draw. oUers etc. - Mister 
Tee. Dept 90, 66 Stonoy 
Lane . Kiddermi nster, 
wo,cs. :~f er!~~RSTeSnd bs!rto 
TM Who Club. PO' Sox 
1074 london N6 5RU. 
GEN ESIS T -SHIRTS, 
books. l>adges. etc -
Send SAE to Genesis in
fonn.ation. PO Sox l07, 
London N6 5RU. 
UFOS, FAMOUS ny;ng 
saucer pnotograph , 
badge, comprehensive 
booklists, etc. send £1 to: 
- UFOS$, 47 Belsize 
Souare. london NW3. 
AFIROWS T-SHIRTS, 
S/MIL. while. t2.50 -
T .I.T .S. 12 Blenheim St. 

~~EA°PII
i-R~Tl(n8,:,shirts, 

S/MIL, £3. - T.1.T.S. 12 
8Iennelm St, Newcastle 
on Tyne. 
DESTROY T-SKIRTS. 
S/MIL, £3, - T.I.T.S .. 12 

()ppc;ft,t1;t,,,! 
irtr. 
f2·W 
llllfflY 

1tAf tu 
Tifl(t 
('Ired, 

/I/Cl. 

Blenhetm St. Newcastle 
on Tyne. 
GOO SAVE THE QUEEN 
T-shirts, SIMIL. £3. -
T.LT.S .. 12 aIenheim S1. 
Newcaslle on Tyne. 
MOTORKEAD OVERKILL 
T-sll lrls $ / Mil 

DJ Jingles 

EXCLUSIVE OFFER \1000 
radt0 Jingles> The produc
tion cha,ge ot these 
Jingtes were al least six or 
seven times wha! Ihey will 
cost you. This is a once 
only offer. so act now 
while .stocks last. For full 
delailS send SAE lO; Radio 
Jingles. PO ox 12. In
verness. 

Wanted 
T.I.T.S .• 12 Blenheim St. QUEEN TICKETS. Two 

~e~s~e 0~ It0t· T H E &~i~ol ~~:mb:t::~~~~ 
BOlLOCKS, T-S-hirts, Re so ble p(ces pica 
S/Mfl. £3. - T.LT.S .. 12 - a 1:1~phon

1
e W~sl~ell 

Blenheim SI, Newcastle 415991. 

~'tli'~~ T-SHIRTS SIMIL. ABBA TICKETS. Two good 
£6 - T I T.$., 12 Blenheim ~~~:m;ae'i'~~~~~~.

18
~~ 

St.NewcastleonTyne. price paid. - Telephone 
PENETRATION (UP for a;r) \0368) 63000. 

Mobile Discos 
INEXPENSIVE DISCOTKE.
QUES. Pete. 01-800 5365. 
MOBILE DISCO tor your 
party. dance, wedding etc. 
- 226 7018. 
G.P. OlSCO. - Preston 
55382. Kondal 27672. 
MOBILE DISCO'S 
Roadshow. interested in 
agency rep. Send to -

r::~~r1i 0~?e!~~nCJa~~ 
cleslleld, Cheshire. 
GEMINI DISCO for all oc• 
casions. - 01~8 9,137. 
CJ SOUNDS, any ooca,, 
sion. - Romford 63680. 
VFMD. - 226 0077. 
DISCOTKEQUES. - 01-965 
2991 I 28l;6. 
KEITH LAYTON'S Stereo 
Roadshow. Professional 
discotheques. 01-521 
2322. 
STEVE DAY. - 01-524 
4971S. 
DAVE JANSEN. - 699 
4010. 
Ct.OUD9. - 01,368 7447, 

For Hire 

DISCO EQUIPMEITT, PA 
S)'Stems, sound to light 
units. re.a~na1>Ie rates. -
Newham Audio se,vices,· 
01-5344-06". 

Records Wanted 

T-shirts, SIMIL. £3. - DUTCH OR Holland based 
T.l.l.S,. 12 Blenhelm S1. friend lor record ex• 
Newcastle on Tyne. change, Outch for British. 
ELVIS! - ELVIS!- ELVIS! - David Cald e(. 112 
- VLTAARE LJMITeD EOI• Acheson Road. Blrm
TIONS. - "GRACELAND Ingham 828 OTA Engl•nd. 

~~g~l~tS"ooo'~\~1:ilNO :e~G~ :f:~~:: :,~i~ CLIFFORD T. WARD. Any 
"THE BURBANK SES· Contact Hall 041 423 1001 atbums ~t reasonable 
¥~~~:•. :_ ".~f ~1~ ~~ afler 5.30 pm. ~~~:~~- f;2if~w; sir:~el~ 
SULLIVAN SHOWS" _ UchlietcLStalforOslllre 
"TKE DORSEY BROAD- M I N T O R t G I N A L 
CASlS .. - PLUS! PLUS! LYRICS WANTED. No ~ressings. Respect- Otis. 
RAAE LAS VEGAS CON• publicaUon fee. - 1l St e~rng. Jallhouse Rock 
C£.RTS. HAWAII BENEFIT A.lbans Avenue. London - . v,s ... Wonder Of You -
- PLUS! PLUS! ELVIS Wli Elvis. Wuen A Man - Per. 
LIVE IN PITTS8UAGH, IN• ABSOLUTELY FR EE . [!v~~~i4!;ut:~u~~Y,_; 
OIANAPOUS. NIAGARA "Twenty Songwriting Moon _ Curtis tee _ 
FALLS. CHICAGO PLUS! Oueslions Answered" in a Phone:S1.1nb1,1ry89662. 
COMPLETE CONCERTS l>OOk le t ex.plaining T U a ES 1 M P O RT S, 
FROM 1971-1977!!-PLUS! cooyrl~ht, promotion. records. t>ootl~s w-anted 

ii~~~D~p~t~~ ~fi r~~~~;hr'{liI1~~~r;f,7ls~~i ~~ii:~~::t:~~d~~~ 
IN SUPERB COLOUR - music without payment, 9TQ. 
SUPER CLOSE•UPS & AC· etc. fr&e !rom - tnterna- ALL RECORDS. tapes 
i~EN!J,eLo'u~ ~i'6ft"M& tlonal Songwril&fS' bought / exchanged, 10p
OETAllS! LARGE SAE 10 ti~:~ctii:y'J~la~d~ M) , !22.2050 each taSh pad)kl C1AOP-
{E.P. International - AM), " • exc anee b• 
2 Ncwbuild1ngs. Mtlverton, ~:~~elm :~~ qu~~~ft~e?n 
~0f:{~e~ N A L I s e O ANY condition to Record / 

BADGES. Seod any cu1• Ji~[;•~s:~~\'i.tt~~~~ ~tro:~;~~g~· 38
:,~t~~1g 

ting, photograph, drawing dy, 98 Spencer Street, 727 3539}. f~y LPs~ 
to be protessionall)' mctde Norwich NR3 -4PE for cassettes may be sent 
~~ e!~~ 5 ~m::e~f1fff2 details. wltll SAE for ca.sh. 
diflerent. £2 posI pakl . - lEIF GARRETT. happk g:k~;i~;,o~ho~!~1i; ... 21 
ri;~11~!~i;~,E.~t~~!~:~- ~g:h n~i;t~~i,.

0= I~~d 2322. also anything in-
T's HI ATS s, SHI ATS' ... kI_••-·-· -· _- _w_._n_d_y_. ___ _ ,._,._._u_n.;.g_. -----
Police. Mods, Blondie, 
Angelic Upstarts, Boom
town Rats. Kate Bush. 
Ga<ry Numan, Ian Drury 
Blockheads, Sl,anglers. 
Sid ViCtOUS. Oarnnea. 
Ramones. Sex Pisto\s, 

~~!::e;~·s~~\~~Pf~~~: 
AC/OC. Quo. Bowie, Black 
Sabbath 8\.ack I Whlt<t. 
S.M.L. T/Sh,rls, £275. 
S/sh,,ts £4;95 Post free. 
Gentry, Oept. A. 
Oueensway. Billlf'lgllam. 
Cleveland, 

Disco Equipment 
COMPLETE MOBILE d;sco 

ld~a~airo·, R:~rnn
1
i rs us:: 

clubs. Many parts. £550 
o.n.o -01-303~. 
FOR SALE, Citronic 
Hawaii ste,eo decks • 
amp, Haze Towering Infer• 
no + disco power graphic 
box. 2 lal deco, bOx.es, 2 
ligh_ling cootroilers, fenn 
3000 jingle machino + 
tingles. £780 o.n.o, Win 
split - Phone (0639) 
842680 as soon as poss.,_ 
ble. 

" HARLEQUIN" 
68 ST. PETER GA TE, STOCKPORT 

CHESHIRE 
SEW ON PATCHES50p EACH OR 

3FOR £'1.30 + SAE 
,..,mbtr In btKkllUlftdlClllff No. of Oitf,,...._A,..il•l;ol• 

SEW ON ,,ATCH£S 



For Sale 
PAT TRAVERS BAND, 
T-shirts, $ /Mil, !.'3, -
TJ.T.S., 12 Blenheim S\, 
Nowcasueon Tync. 
RUSH TOUR OF THE 
HEMISPHERES, T-sh;r1s, 
S/M IL, £3. - T.I.T.S., 12 
8Ient1elm St, Newca-stle 
on Tyne. 
RUSH 21 12, T4 Shirt$, 
S/MIL. !.'3. - T, l,T.S., 12 
Blenheim St. Newcastl& 
onryne. 
RUTS (LOGO) T,shkls, 
S/MIL. £3. - T.I.T.S., 12 
BJonhclm Sl. Newcastle 
on Tyne, 
YOUR DISCO Of private 
name/address printed on 
white, self 4 adhesive 
labels. Identity reco,ds, 
casseues, invoices -
hundt&ds of uses! 1,000 
suppl led In ha noy 
dispenser. £◄.95 post paid! 
Chcq~es/ PO Jomcast, 
Dept RM, PO Box 39, Ban, 

~Oie~~~~R\a;J>~~f ~~-~ 
l tatlon si,ck, crappalot tea 
bags, blooely mouth chew-

~:oi~~St~V~~C::.~.~;;k 
hairspray, clgare t1e 
bangers, mucky pup, 
gal'lic caramels, red Mt 
swee1s, s.au,cy sugar when 
melts little willie 11oa1s to 
top, Hitler masks. sea 
monkey, now wonder 

ru~dr~~ ~~i~injo~:: 
saucy p,ostors. oove1he.s. 

~Jg~J~I
F~tr~~er~AEa'~J 

FREE gllt to: - Jo~ers 
Comer (Oept R), 167 Win
chester Road. Bristol BS4 
3NF 
ONE INCH badges. 2Sp 
p_ost free Jam (2), Plst~s 
(5), Stranglers (21, C1ash 
(Pohce) Sham {2>. euu .. 
cocks (6}, Bowie {3), 999, 
Oevo {2>. Plus many more. 
Send SAE for tot lis1 of 256 
badges, plus patches, 
sca,ves, slickers, pr-0-
orammes. - Badge Co. 59 
Piccad1lly, Manches1er. 
PERS ON ALISE D 
BADGES . Meta l 
<:elloph.ane oovered 2~ 
ins diameter. Your wo,. 
ding and/or artwork 
prm(ed in black on varied 
colou,ed backgrounds. 
Prices per design: 50p 
each, 3-£1 .40, 6-£2.50, 12· 
£3,50, 25-£6, 50-£10, 100. 
£15. 200-£2<. 500-£50, 
£1.000.£95. or send any 
photo, cuttin,g, or drawing 
to be made lnto fndMdu.at 
badge. 2Sp each, 6 dil
terent E1 , 14 toJ' £2! F"ull 
brochure of au our $er• 
vices sent free with evory 

~, .. ' --::....., .. 
- -

i~d~<:... A~. ~r;:sso~~~,~~ 
Av e nue, Wal las@y , 
Merseyside. 
UK SUSS Official Mer
chandising. ''Tomocrows 
Girts" Badges. T-shirt, 
slickers, "Another Kind ot 
Slues ... Badges. T-shirts, 
stickers. colour posters, 

~~~~g~af~~E t~ST1Nst~r 
up to date available Mer• 
chandise and prices to: 
UK SUBS PAOOUCTS, PO :g~ ~lS~~tdt(~~a~u~~fe·ri 
one) T-shirts. SIM/ L, £3. 
- T .LT .S., 12 Btenheim St, 
Newcastle on Tyne. 
SHAM 69 - HERSHAt.l 
BOYS T•.shirts, S/ M/L, £3. 
- l.1.T.S., 12.81enhelmSt, 
Newca,stle on Tyne. 
SPRINGSTEEN - HE'S 
THE ONE T-shirts. SIMIL, 
£3. - TJ.T.S., 12 818nheim 

i~~tlf-M:t irNrcr~~s -
IN F LA MM ABLE 
MATER IAL T .. sh l rts , 
S/MIL, £3. - T.I.T.S., 12 
Blenheim St. Newcaslle 
on Tyne. 
STRANGLERS, T-shirts, 
$/Mil (stale which onet. 
£3. - T.I.T.S., 12 Blenheim 
St Newcast1e on Tyne. 
SWASTIKA, (Black In red 
circle) T-shirts, S/M ll , t3 
-l.1.T.S., 12BlenheimSi, 

~~Ll(fJgeJEiJS'tshirts, 
SIM/ I,., t3. - T.I.T.S., 12 
Blentietm St. Newcastle 

¥f~a°er T - SHIRTS, 
S/MIL, t3, - T.I.T.S., 12 
Blenheim St, Newcastle 
onryne. 

Situations Vacant 

ALTERNATIVE EMPLOY· 
MENT. Jobs with record 
companies, radio stations. 

, pari.time. 
necess.ary. 

Employment Gujde" . £"1. 
.. 8r1tlst1 Mus,c tndeic" 
(includes 450 + re-cord 
company addresses). ti . 
All three £2.40. - R. S. 
Productions. Hamilton 
House, S1averton, Devon. 
O.J.'s WANTED Wtth con
tacts. gear supplied -
Rom ford 63680. 
LYRIC WRITERS required 

~\~~~orfJ~\~
0 T~Xeyd 

Hail Road, Bloxwich. Stal
lordshlre. 
RECO RD COMPANY 

!~':~:~:;· _A~eeJ8ue~~ 
Agy 734 SITH. 

~ · M 

·--~ PHOTO BOOK Wld&ril lllii .. _,._...,..,.._,.,... ___ ,_. 

DISC JOCKEYS 
ttOUtllD fOI 
SCANDINAVIA 

Audl!ieW1$l~~h _ ......... 
Topr.i"to,OJ•Wlm•(yl,t-,i,t -tfl.UTON.' 

Pm llOIOUGII OaJl4 26S 
NOWL 

Fan Clubs 
TONY HANCOCK. - Call• 
lnQ Hancock collectors? -

~aJ~Mrhra:ewh~?~:~~~: 
Mltverton, Somerset. 
OFFICIAL UK Subs Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to PO :t6~2

6~u~J~l&f("rVin 
Club. - SAE to PO Box 63. 
London W2 382. 
Sl"ATUS QUO ollicial sup• 
porters' club. - SAE 10 
PO Sox. 63. London W2 
3BZ. 
THE WHO olticial club. -
Send SAE for details to 
The Who Club, PO Box 
107A, London N6. 

Penfriends 
FEMALE, 17. wants pen. 
friend& anywhere. into 
most music. - Box No 
2t5t. 
OAVE AGE 27. g1r1 pen
lrtends. - 8-olC No 2152. 

DJ Studios 
NOW'S THE TIME TO 00 
THAT RADIO AUDITION 
TAPE YOU'VE ALWAYS 
PROMISED YOURSELF. 
OUR STUDIO IS A DJ'S 
DREAM. IT'S PROFES
SIONALL Y EQUIPPED 
AND TOGETHER WITH 
OUR EXP!:RT HELP ANO 
ADVICE IT COULD LAND 
YOU A JOB IN RADIO. 
FOR AUDITION TAPES, 
PROGRAMME ANO 

~
1!'s6~~R~Jg~D~~~T 

STUDIO PRACTISE TIME 
CALL - RTI PRODUC
TIONS ON Ot-4140 5969. 

Records For Sale 

TUBEWAV ARMY picture 
disc, first fatr ofter t;,tten, 
- 01-237 0546. 
WIZARD, MARC Bolan, 
two pressings. one mint. 
Other surface marks. Zinc 
alloy number 14◄ Um11ed. 
one met\ rock hippy gum• 
bo a.ceta1e, black j.aCk, sul1 
acetate, David 8ow•e Liza 
Jaocoriglnal. £200 - iel: 

~itr:i~:11{:100 dU· 
ferent pop tingles S::7 
Many big nhs. all packs 
dilferen1. - Paul Rud2ihs. 
24 lindfleld Road, 
Leicester LE3 6HH. 

****** ffDDU:1.60 

RARE EtVtS, Reeves. 
Cash. Wiliams. SAE 1or ~~:d Vat~,c~fn·g:!o~d: 
Bristol 
PIC C>ISCS, cars first t10. 
third. £10. Tubes (ta1e). 

~'is~~~/;e~oatJ~· s7e~t! 
wood, EsMx. 

BEWAY PICTURE disc, 

f~~=~!t':a;sh~~4gf· Qt. 
POST PAID, albums, 
£1.75/£3.00 Single$ 
.40p/80p. State •rtists of in• 
terest. free lists. (No SAE 
r1~C:,ed) - 120 :Aurie1 
Avenue , Dagenham. 
Essct 
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MAlllYK 
MONIIOf 

IJW £2.25 

JAMES 
DUN 

IJW t2.35 

STEVIE WONDER, " Down 
10 Earlh" LP. t966. Offe<s. 
- SAE Tim, .42 May Road, 
Rocnester. Kent. 
ROLLING STONES, llrs1 3 

:;rr;:,co~d~f10~
49

- ai~t~: 
lumSden, 3 Hilda Terrace, 
Cheste,-le-Suoet. co. 
Durham. 
1958 UNPLAYED <S's, 
Cri,ckels, Teresa Brener, 
Don laog, Marty Wilde, 
e1c. lls1. SAE JOhtL 3 
Grosvenor Gardens, Lon• 
oon N10 
RARE RECORDS for sate, 
Elvis 78's. Beatles, Wh◊. 
etc-. Picture discs 
Tubeli\•ay Army. cars etc. 

21 
DlfflltlNT 
DEl■E 

POSTO$ 

s!~l f$ (S.M,l.) 

U Nld P/f 
SID VICIOUS 
GUZZCOCIS 

C':.J.s.H ,-0\lct 
Stx PISlOlS 

tU8( WAY OMY 
JAM MODS 

'" 8"'9ewi11' 
eoch T,Sllirtt 
Pltese 9iw 

ef1e,,..1;-.., dui.i 

mNG.£1,,0 

,oua No,. 1 £1.40 

l'OUCl2 ~, 
£1.JO 

STRU. tl.U • 

fL] 
Dll■IS£U.S 

sn OJ I (ht} 011111 
IN MINI DtUS tUGillc 

"CARDS & 
POSTERS" DISlHI. 

22 MOOR STREET 
BIRMINGHAM , 

... ... 
No IC AOO 3$, ,o,,1,-ck;114 to, 1/'l 

Pos:ers, Sp e«il uiro o.ie SCOR.PiOHS 
tUD 

........ 
tu, 

offers and wants to Sox no 
2154.A 
MOLDI.ESS OLDIES, tooos 
av&ilable, 195S.78 Imports, 
re-releases, collector's 
original UK labels, 
singles, EPs, lPs. - SAE; 
Oiskrcy. &6--87 western 
Rosel, Hove , Sussex. 
caUCl'$welcome. 
RAVESOUNOS 1952-79 
Roe~ P&P. Soul. Large 
$At; - IHge t, 20 
Brow n sbridge Road, 
Southam. Leamington, 
Warwicks. 
BROMLEY RECORD Folr, 
Nov 3rd, 1979; 9.30. Stall 

~oi~~,=~~e~nttfa~kti 

MARC BOLAN 
BIOGRAPHY 
£1.1$ p1., SAE 

.1a...21...,,ffliffry 
17WfflParkAv•nue 

Cliftonvflle 
Mar9ate 

PLEASE PUBLISH my •dve.,i&-ement under the heading , •• , • , , . . , , ••. , • , .. . .• for ......... ......... I 
in.$•rtionl&) commenc1n9 ls.sue dated ••••..• , . , •• , , , •, , , , , , , , • • • ~ • • • • · • •, • · • • · · • · · • · · • · I 
I enclo~C! a chequel postsJ order for . • . •• .. 4 • , • •• •• , •• , to covetthe cost m,ide P*Y•bl• to RECORO I 
:tR::Ll ADS MUST BE STRlffiY PRE-PAID BY CKEQUE OR POSTAL ORD£R. CASlt Will NOT ll I 
ACCIPTtD I 

===:=====t=______,_ ~===:=====:==I ====t==------t-1 ===~-----t----i 
I 
I 
I 

N~m~~ d_!d!_"~swhen included in advert rnu.st be paid for _______ I 
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ONE OAY A,T A TIME. LCN: Mvlell 
WH!NYQU'RF INlOVE, Or lioull 
£VERY' OA'fHVRTS..Sac>case 

4 GIMME GIMMEGIMME,Abbll 
.S Vl0£0Kll.lEOTHE RAOIOSTAR, Blii,;!cs 
t DON'TSTQPTIL V0U0ETENOUGH. Wlohlll!'IJ.-eksol\ 
1 o.osE:H FEW. Doolc::ys 
I g TUSK FleetWOOd M,c , 
t t6 ~NAGErAlONGW!THOUTYOUNOW.VIOlaWllls 

11> 1l CAAZV LITIU: THING CAl.l.,EOLO'IE. O\leen 
11 11 OKfAEO. ErrotOunklW 
12 I M.ESS:AGU.U. 80TTLE. PeliCt 
13 10 DR1:AM!NG.. QIOl)dle a..,,.. 
u. 15 T'HEOEVIL 'WE.WT DOWN TOGEQflGIA, Cl'Wlrlie O.niels 86rllJ 
1.S ll MY FOR8l00fNloYER.Chic 
11 1' STA.A.Eantl-WlndArldf".,. 

:: :; i,~~y~~~=:•t'=:~.11:;. 
19 a3 WHATEVl:.Fl'YOUWA,NT.~ ho180uo 
~ 22 51-iE'SINlO'Y'EWfTHYOU.SudOu,mo 
:h 26 OH MY RAOI() S41eetot 
22 23 TI1EGAEAT:AOCKAHDAQll,$WINOl£. S.lPl,tte,ls 
2-l 11 MAAINGPLANSFOANIGEl,,Xt(; 
2'C 20 llAC'KQFM'(HANO Jll):S 
2S It VOUCANbOlf , AUtlld!IOft : : ~~i==~~~~~~ 
29. 41 MESSAGE TO YOU AUOY/HITE CLUB,SPte,1;'1118 
Zi - E10N Rlfl£$. J1n. 
,0. Al HEWASMAUilt:'Ul.(CAVATINA), lriaWlme111s 
31 33 FIISE. ~rb lo,!pert .., 

n s11u. Coml'll'IOOOf" 
33 a9 LAOIESNIGMf. KoolAIIO ni,o.ano 
34 31 '(OU'\'E G0J" M'( NUM8£.R, Ufl~lona 
JS •2 IOQN'TWA.Mll08(AFRfAK,0yu'St, 
)& ~ SPIAll 8001' A.N0S0Ul. Nol~ncs;, ,e ... 
31 » LETM.t:KHO'W.Glori.Caa,nOf 
• .-& SAD rns fl(lb,tn .JOM 
31) 38 N uCt.EAR D£VICiL S1t11ngle,s 
40 30 lflSMOYOUtto\OAOEAUTIJ=UlOOOY, 

8clarny Broch.,. Werner 8tos 
O JS SMASHITUP.Oamned CN~ 
Q: 58 KNOOKEOrrOfF. 8 . A. R~•ts>OD A.$1'lm 
'3 0 SARAH, l'lllrtt,lny VCJ. 
'4 37 CARS.Gary NUIIIVI e.Q~&li,quet 
4$ 74 TRYOUTSFORTHEHUMANRACE. Sparks V'.r9in 
'6 flt Bl'FIOs()HG, L•n•\.OY,¢11 Stlll 
'7 5' 1Fl'OllREM£1ri$8EAM£.Ctwls.TbotllPSon Jl'a,nl 
4t 19 SPOOKY A~nt.a Rtiyl.bM s.tliOn. Pol,-00, 
44 tO H.£ARTA.CH£T0NIGHl. ,agtes M,tvm 
50 S5 C:AN'TGETENOOGHOfYOUALOVE.Ootu IMg~I 
!i:I POINT QFVl{W Mil-,tnb' 1Qlumbl 
52 25 l(AfE&oSH LIVE ON STAGE. Kato eu~n EMI 
)3 21 lf-'EPAINCE MNl'Wl'S8 itOM 
S. 81 '1'0U'R£.A BErtER MAN lHANl. 51$'¥18' Pot,,:ior 
~ 6-4 TliESHAPEOFfHlff'GSTOOO..,£. HeaclbOy,s RSO 
S8 51 SOMVCHlAOUULEINTHEWORLO. OOOAAariev lal.uid 
57 31 LOVCSGOTAHOLOONM.t,oonar C.rt'fJul 
!>8 6$ fftUOOM'S ~N'EA. $lt¥t ~V EMI 
!4 n COOOBl'ESTRANGER.Suporuamo A&M 
iO 56 TIME FOR ACTION. Skrel Affei, , Spy 
fl - NUNC 0IMITTIS H HEME FROM TINK£A. l AILOR, 00t.01rn. SP\'), 

Pau1Pttoon1• °'" "1:"11 
W 50 "54NOANo\PP'(SONG.O'Jays PIIIII~ 
'3 !,J S'lRAl()HT LINES, NW M.llsoe Gro 
ol 65 BABY BLUE Dr.lstySptln,gnclO Mett11ry 
t6 - ROCKA&aL"' REBEL. Milll:tlbok ~ne, 
• - .J£ALO\,lstY,AIIWSl9WMt AOlll'!l!IC/Kaonsa 
ir 31 tAUEL TOOE~C>.Nh;kLno Rbtlar 
$J 63 BRIOHTSIOEOFTI1EAOAO.V•nMor•1ao11 Motciwy 

t9 IIO CH.ARAO£.m.os V«vm 
10 - NEVER'AOHOTHIN',Angt!licUpstllrts ~r8<Qttlttt 
h - GlORI-' JOfl•l!l~,1,Kil\lQ AttOla 
n NOMORE'l'EARS OonnaS..-nm.rle.it,raStreiMnd c.Ntll•nta.lC8S 
~ - HOlSHOT.ChtlAlchatCI EM! 
1A - ll"$AOISCONIOKT(ROCKOON'TSTOP), lsley8,01hers Epic 
15 ff FOUNOOUt TOOI.ATE,939 Rader 

1 W'.::TIMQF CHAH<Ui$.Jl.ti:IHAie&I 
t TMIS Pt.ANH'S ON FIAE. S.mr11, Hep 
) HEA\IYOMYOUA LOVE.~S~JQOn 
• HIGH'WAYlOHUL ACIOC 

AUNIGHTtONGi, Aa.lciboW 
MEOIONE MAN. WMIIISMll.e. 
8AQ<S!OTHEWA.Ll,Sll;Jlon 
MAK£$ NO DIA'E:RtNC£, hi lnivers 
PAAAOISE. 

tO SOOGIE NOMOAE. MOll,HtlCIWt 
11 UOMlllA. Molorbead 

All. fflGHT lONG. SWl)ion$ 
£00111:.Srr,c 

t◄ WAiUtALLovtA YOU, AC/OC 
15 FIOCK'l'OUT0NIQlil_Mlii .. illff. Mountain 
Co111411!Cld by 11-\'E FIOWERHOUSE HE;AVY Mel.Al AOAOSHQW. T"1;~11Sf 

REGGATTA oe BLAHC,.P~ 
TUSK. n"1wooe1 ~ 
EATJ0THf 8EAT, 81oftdie 

.,,. .. ,r,e{ 8101her. 

• - $11£,CIAl,$, S,peda1s 
5 a lENA'SMUSICAl80M,le ... Mer1ell 
6 6 0FFTHf.WALL.MictlaffJ.a(UOn 
1 .., lliEF1HeAAYOFSUAf'AC...G,8oom.townR11ts 
8 5 TH( LOMG AUtt. Eagin 
I 4 WAT1:V(RYOU WANT.S-IMu•Ow 

,0 tt GRt:ATE$THffStm•1.f7'8, 10cc 
u - AOCK 'N' A01.LEAgsco.-v. ,1ous 
1Z 12 ~8ER.,Motothe&d • 
13 11 1AM. E,,rtl'IWill(I& File 
14 16 PARA1.li£Ll,JNE$; Blondio 
15 t 01scovmY.E1ec111eUghtOrdlntr11 
16 - OHESlEP8EVONO.M.o,r.eu 
1'r 1 (MJT\ANOO$D'A"f()VA. Poll« 
18 U OCE:AHSOffMTASV,8o11eyM 
11 15 SlAIHQOFl«JS,Sh•oow~ 
20 10 TI-IE PLEASURE PRINCIPLE.~ N\IIMA 
21 II MR.UNflltRS£,Glll11t1 
22 23 OA(AKfASTIHAMERICA. Supertra,q, 
~ 11 THE UNRECOROEOJASPER CARAOTI, Jupe,1 taftou 
2A i:, SKY,$k, 
25 28 01JAOAOPttENIA, 0$t 
2i 21 ACURIOUS l'EElMG, Tony Bink.• 
21 >8 ONE~, $atty MMIIIOW 
21 S2 MAAATHON:,S..W\8 
2t 1, OOWNTOEARTH.~llow 
30 43 MIIONJGHTMA(JIC,COMmoclot" 
31 k SUA'VTVAL.,8obMawteyA TbeW.eilen 
32 10 T'HEAA.VEN.&r.el'l~f'S 
3J 31 IN JHROQGHTHEOVTOOOR,ltdltt>P'f11n 
34 30 WAR Of! THE WORLOS. ~ N W1ync•s MIISltal Version 
35 33 UHOfRTONES.Unctettio11 .. 
J5 fl YOl)l,.EZVOUS,,Abt,a 
31 38 MANA.OW MAG.c, &!ti)' ""'-nilow 
38 ◄◄ 8A T OUT OF HEll .. "'8111 LOilt 
3t 3-1 rACADES.,S~Ca1e 
<IO •t AOCK•N"AOl.LJUVt'NILE.CW1Ft1eNtd 
41 .)2 OAYSIN(UAOf>-'.Sk'ld• 
42 l9 t.OYEl4UN'TtR. WhilOSt111k1t 
0 43 SlOWlRAtN COMING. Bo-bO,ten 
44 2', THt:CAACK.~1$ • 
•s st t CAN.SU Y'OURHOuSE FAOM HtAE:, ~ 
48 34 MP\.ICAS.r-,w...,,.,.., 
0 71 1'\.EA$UREJPA1N,or~ 
•8 40 UvE: ANCJI..EAAN, (IIUe 8l'OOks 
<49 54 lASTfHEWHOlfNIGlfT-LONG. JllMslu, 
!ill 2' UNLEA.SHE;DINTttEEA$T,J11datPrl"1 
51 47 AUMOuRS,tlcel....000 Mat 
S2 $6: NOTTMAllAMBIAS(O.i-i.ufloyo& 
$J 37 W'ElOOMET0THlfCR\IISE.JUl1ifl Tt uk• 
S.. ., VICTIM or: LOYE. 81on Joh, 

55 81 LIVE t(ILLER$. Ovefn 
56 46 THEAQV€.,T0Rf;SQf'TH'E~HAM80YS. SMMP 
S1 58 THE l(JCI( lNSiOE., tc.lc Bush 
~ &r, RISOVE. CM<; 
54 - N£W HCIAtZON!ii, OonW.lllems 
60 - REA.IJTYEfFECf. TOU•i919 
61 49 AN0Tlif:AIUNOOF8LUE$,UKSt.t\>$ 
at - Tu£CHOSEtH£W. Orooleys 
61 - 2') GOLOEH GAEA TS. M.a1HIOY.t,rti 
64 56 ll-lE SESTOf' THE ooot.EY$.. 00°"9)'.$ 

85 - HOlTRACKS,V.io11!J 
ri6 56' OUTOFTHIE8LUE.flfe~UQNO~• 
If S3 fitE\t£firY8EST0FI.E0SiAYEA t.eo6ey111 
ti ~ N:IGHT OW\.. Gerry Ralf.er1 y 

et 51 T11EBESTOISOOAl.BUM1NTHEWORlO. "•l<ll• 
1' 5Ci MANlfE&TO, Ho-.y~slc 
11 RAAlliES. kalles 
7Z OftUMSIWIRE.$.XTC 
n - MA1HISMAGIC, Jot11111y M111t1is 
1, COANE:RST0NE.STYX 
75 - MOOSMAYOAV19,V~ 

c,;,,-
tlonc ,.,, .... 
£1111191\ 

A!lylu,. 
VMiQO 

Me,wry .. ~. .,_ 
CBS 

UMtdMiats .... ..... ~ 
Pwlof)llollc 

v1111n 
C8S 
MY ..,., .. 
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'2 DREAMING, Biondi$ 
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OCTOBER 31st - BIRMINGHAM POLY 
NOVEMBER 1st - UNITY HAl,L WAKEFIELD 
NOVEMBER 2nd - OXFORD PbL Y 
NOVEMBER 3rd • NORTHAMPTON CRICKET CLUB 
NOVEMBER 4th • LYCEUM LONDON 
NOVEMBER · 5th • PLYMOUTH CLONES 
NOVEMBER 6th • EXETER ROUTES 
NOVEMBER 7th - SEAL HAYNE COLLEGE DEVON 
NOVEMBER 8th - PORT TALBOT TROUBADOR 
NOVEMBER 9th - SHEFFIELD POLY 
NOVEMBER 10th - LEICESTER POLY 


